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ing soma people la try hurting other 
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—Edmund A. Optls QTfo parnpa Sailu News
WEATHER

c TOP O’ TEXAS — Mostly cloudy wtth 
little change In temperatures through 
tomorrow. Pam pa : SS-gS.
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Soviets Start Peace
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Move To W in West
SOIL FERTILITY DAY —  Speakers and representatives of sponsoring agencies 
for today’s Soil Fertility Day are shown as they discussed the program follow
ing a breakfast today in the President's Car of the Burlington Lines. From left 
to right, back row, are Ralph Thomas, county agent; Norris F. Schroeder, Fort 
Morgan, Colo., speaker; Jack King, Texas A. and M College, speaker; Paul 
Marion, Spur Experiment Station, speaker; and Earnest McKnight, SCS super

visor. Front row, left to right, Paul Payne, chairman of the C of C agricultural 
committee; Robert C. Cherry, Texas A. and M. College, speaker; and A. K. 
Hepperly, Burlington Lines representative. (News Photo)

In Photographer Case

Lubbock Co. 
Commission 
Defies Judge

Farmers, Ranchers 
In Soil Fertility Meet
Gray County farmers, ranchers was Paul Marion, animal husband

man at the Spur Experiment Sta-

Pampa Examining New 
Canadian Dam Plan

i
The city government of Pampa | Commission of Amarillo yesterday .cities feel that each city should be 

is examining the plan proposed by and discussed plans presented by j charged according to the coat of 
the Canadian River Municipal Wa- the authority. delivering the water to each town
ter Authority f o r t h#  construction j Boyd reported that the t h r e e j l n  the authority, 
of a dam on pie  Canadian R iver'cities decided to petition Austin' ‘ None of the three cities voiced 
near Fritch for the supplying of for an amendment in the common j an opinion on action to be taken, 
water to ciUes within the author- water price arrangement whereby j Boyd reported, because new com 
ity. all cities would pay the s a m e ! missions are to assume office in

RepresentaUves of Pampa were rate lor water obtained. The three | (Sew PAMPA, Page S)
invited to attend the meeting o f ) -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------->-----------  -------

and businessmi'en attended the Soil 
Fertility Day at the Community
Building at Recreation Park.

The all-day meeting was spon 
Tex. (U P)— The | sored by tha Extenalon Service 

commissioners Soil Conservation Service and Bur^
follow County lington Lines, and was sponsored Robert G. Cherry, agricultural

economist at Texas AAM College, 
explained the purpose of the soil

tion District and Gray County ASC'
Committee. _

The program began at 10 this 
morning with an invocation by Rev.
R iv a rd  Crews, pastor of the First

LUBBOCK 
Lubbock County 
court refused to 
Judge Dudley Brummett's da-1 locally by the Chamber of Com 
mand that a Lubbock Avalanche- merce, Gray County Soil Conserva 
Journal photographer be cited for 
contempt of court for taking pic
tures at a citlxens' protest com 
mittee meeting.

The photographer is Bill Hams, 
whose photographs were printed Christian Church, and Paul Crouch, 
by the newspapers. Hams m ade' president of the Chamber of Qom- 
the photographs Monday while 800 merce. welcomed those attending 
members of a cltisens' com m ittee'the meeting, 
were protesting the firing of Coun
ty Agent Dave Shetill.

"The Avalanche-Journal photog
rapher was clearly in contempt of 
this court." Brummett said. “ If 
you desire to hold him in con
tempt, It should be entered on the 
minutes It would be my recom- 
mehdation that we enter an order 
holding him In contempt and sen
tence him to M hours in the 
county ja il."

Nevertheless, the commission
ers, at a meeting Tuesday, re
fused to support Brummett. They 
said there had been enough trou
ble.

" I  think we've had too much

The first speaker on the program

★  ★  *

House Fights
Over Demos'
Plan For Soil

tlon. He’ discussed livestock feeding 
problems and answered questions 
of those attending the meeting, 
spoke on soil bapk practices. He 

After a short recess at 11 a.m.,

| the board of directors of the au 
thority in Lubbock Monday at 
which time the authority explain
ed the reason for wanting Pampa. 
Amarillo and Plainvtew to rejoin 
the authority.

The directors told the represen
tatives of the three cities, accord
ing to Mayor Lynn Boyd, that if 
the three cities rejoined the group 
that all previous plans would be 
cancelled and that work on the 
dam would-slart from scratch.

Those attending the meeting al
so learned, Boyd stated, that a $2 
million bond Issue voted by the au-

bar* and what the farmer a n d  thor‘ ty f°r  “ »« purp<>»« of plan- 
tancher needed to do to receive the nin* * nd development had been 
payments cancelled.

A barbecue, furnished b y , t h e “  wa* 'e*rt)ed that private ft- 
Chamber of Commerce, was served n*ncin* ,or lh* dam had b*«n 
at noon and was preceded by an found ** unsatisfactory and that 
Invocation by Rev. Woodrow W. P1*"* w*«« *>«ln* discussed for the 
Adcock, pastor of the First Metho- obuinln«  of federal financing Un- 
diet Church. der the federal setup for financing

, . . .. . ia loan for 50 years can be obtatn-T h . main speaker of the day was ^  \ xplained ^  ^
N o r r i s  F. Schroeder. farmer, — _________ '  _ . .. .  ..
rancher and conservationist of Fort 
Morgan, Colo., who spoke on free

method would not be a "g ive me 
program and that tha loan would 

| carry normal Interest. The onlydom. fertility and conservation He ^  ^  lrora tb . to v tr^
presented a picture of a auccessful ment wouldnt h, v# re
conservation project on a serious-

; ly eroded farm which was once 
his grandfather's homestead "In

paid would be those furnished by 
the government for conservation 
and flood control.the span of a single ltfe-tlm ., th e,, ^  authorit rted that ftB

poorest land ( .  timber claim ar..^  fe(J flnanc^  cciuMTict 6e ob- 
. free of erosion i on the homestead

By VINCENT J. BURKE 
United Preea Staff Uorreapneidewt

„  . WASHINGTON (UP) -  Demo-
wrangllng already Oommlwlon- atlc and OOP m em ber, of the
,rJ rr*d ° * ntr*  “ ld_ _ House Agriculture Committee

The trouble started when the fou^ , t to<u ovtr a Democratic 
four commissioners voted them-
selves a 13 per cent salary In
crease The Avalanche-Journal 
printed an editorial saying that

in 1870 was the best land on the 
farm in 1042,’ ’ he pointed out.

At 1 30 this afternoon, h y b r i d  
grain sorghums were discussed by 
Jack King, agronomist at T  • x a ■ 
AAM College. He reported on the 
latest findings in research on grain 
sorghums and of the latest varie- 
i.es which produce good yields In 
this area.

The last speaker of the day was 
Marvin Jensen. Irrigation engineer

plan to set up a supplementary 
"aoil bank" for wheat and cotton 
farmers.

The plan would enable wheat “  the Amarillo Experiment Sta- 
the commissioners worked part and coUon farmara t0 draw hun. tion, who discussed Irrigation prac- 
Urn# and made more than the drad< of mlmona of dot|aPi i„ cash UcM H* to,d tho,e “ lending the 
county agent and home demon•: gubaldlea. 8onie DemocraUc spon- <* th» best practices In
Stratton agent who had full-time Mtlmated ^  plan couJd add Irrigation as determined by studies 
Jobs a , much as 600 million dollars a ! “  01 • Amarillo aution. He explain-

Bruromett m«t with two com- yetr to ^  $1 200 000 000 billion 10 obtain max-
mission*rs -  they denied that it the rovtrnm (nt ^  luthor1*ed lmum w» '* r penetration without 
was a secret meeting -  and aftar- ^  ,armerg the .oil wasting water
ward, called the Extenalon Serv- ^  for rwJucinf iurplua produ. 
lea at Collage Station and asked1 
that Sherlll be removed. He was.

Before the commissioner. <»•- , ha ^ a e v ^  It probable that Presl

ring acres.
One administratioa source said

elded yesterday not to bother 
Hams, the commissioners mst 
with the League of Women Voters, 
which protested the 12 per cent 
salary Increase.

The commissioner* voted to de
lay their raise Sherill has s new 
job  as district Irrigation specialist 
at the aame salary he was mak
ing aa county agent.

Hotel Group 
Plans Trip 
T omorrow

Plana have been completed for 
tha trip of ten members of the 
board of directors of the Pampa 
Community Hotel Company which 
la to be made tomorrow, accord
ing to George Cree Jr., president 
of the company.

The group will leave tomorrow 
morning from Perry LeFora Field 
at 7:48. They will fly to Lawton,

Okla., arriving there at 0 o 'clock ; 
and will have breakfast with a 
group of Lawton businessmen In 
the recently built I^awton Hotel.

The group will then proceed by 
air once more for Fort W o r t h  
where they will have luncheon at 
the Western Hills Hotel. From Fort 
Worth they ■will travel to Nacog
doches where they will have din- 
aer and spend the night at the 
Hotel Fredonta

Friday morning they will leave 
for Orange where they will be 
guests of a delegation of business 
men at tha Jack Tarr Hotel. Than 
tha group will go on to Jennings, 
La., where they will have a  light 
lunch before returning to Pampa.

The trip is being made in an 
effort to see and better understand 
tha finer points of hotel manage
ment and to compare with some of 
these hotel firms, the difficulties 

(te e  HOTEL. Page 8) '

John Johnson was chairmen of 
tha morning session and Ernest 
McKnight, chairman of the Gray 
County Boil Conservation District 
board of supervisors, was In charge 
of the afternoon session.

dent Eisenhower would veto the 
legislation if it ever reached the 
White House.

But key committee Democrats 
insisted that anactment of the pro- 

, posal was the price the adminis
tration would have to pay to get 
legislation it wants restoring soil 
bank benefits to commercial com  
growers In the heavily-Republlcan 
Midwest farm belt.

The Democratic proposal In
cludes a modified version of thej *r contrasted with a bleak outlook

Weather 
Outlook 
Is Bleak

talned unless Amarillo rejoin , the 
authority, Boyd stated, because 
that city would be the largest user 
of water.

As a result of the meeting Mon
day Boyd and Mayor M. B. Hood 
of Plalnview met with the C i t y

Plan Would 
Provide New 
Scout Units

Lawmaker-Pay Bill 
In Hands Of Senate

By O. B. LLOYD JR. i Also Tuesday, Gov. Price Dan-
United Press Staff Correspondent iel urged Immediate action on his 

AU8TIN (UPl — A House-sp proposal to completely reorganize 
proved bill for a constitutional the Texas Insurance Commission, 
amendment to pay lawmakers The Governor’s message said that 
84.800 a year and bring them Into | he has concluded "that a satisfac- 
regular session every year waa in tory condition will not exist" In 
the hands of the Senate today. the Insurance Commission "under 

Abilene Rep. Truett Latimer's tha present type of statutory or- 
proposal, which would require a ganization, regardless of who may 
vote t f  the people, passed Us ronstituts the board."
House test Tuesday, 115-29. ---------------------------------------- ----------------

Latimer said annual sessions ■ mm
would provide "a  true and real-1 J  I I  |*C p Q I *

Petit Jury 
Are Named

A total of 45 persons were nam-

Publication Of Note Texts 
First Move Of Red Offense

By COLLETTE BLACKMOORE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MOSCOW (UP) —  The Soviet Union he* fired the 
first ahot in a new “ peace campaign” to win friend* 
among both the Western power* and particularly the 
Afro-Asfan bloc, western observer* said today.

Publication of the text* of threei— ^ — — — — — — — ------

istic approach to the problem 
that faces Texas." but Rep. John 
CrosthwaU of Dallas predicted d e - ' 
feat for the plan to allow unlimit
ed legislative action each year.

He said lobbyists would raise 
"n o  less than $100,000" to defeat 
the bill, and said it would take a 
"m ore powerful outfit than the*
Junior Chamber of Commerce to ed ye.ierday to’  serve on the pet 
defeat the lobbyists. |u jury tor tha flrat Jury week of

Latimer said the Jayceei w er* jthB j , nUary term of lis t District 
barking the bill. 'cou rt convening Feb. II.

At present, the legislature meets,
In regular sessions only in odd- Those named a re : Eugene J.
numbered years, when it has un- Carnes of Pam pa; Milton Carpen- 
limited action. t«r. McLean; Mrs. Cart E. Axel-

Latimer's bUI would allow un- son. Pam pa; Mrs. James G. 
limited action every year. Baird, Pampa; Vestal Bailey, Me-

An amendment by Rep. R. H. Lean; Mrs Nevtl Back, McLean; 
Cory of Victoria was tacked to the W. F. Arndt, Pampa; B o y d  
bill slicing Ug original 17,500 per Reeves, McLean; R J. Turner, 
year salary to the 84,800. McLean; Arnold Sharp, McLean;

It provides $12 expenses per Flora Alexander. Pampa, L. F. 
day during the first 120 days at Giesler, McLean; Mr*. Elizabeth 
a session in addition to the regu- J- Edward*. Pam pa; A. B. Me- 
lar salary, and provides mileage ' Pheraon, McLean; Mrs. Asell Lof- 
for the legislators between Austin 'tus. Pampa 
and their homes every two week*.

notes sent by the Soviet Union 
Monday to the governments of the 
United States, Britain and France 
wa* the first move In the new of
fensive, tha observers said.

They said the conciliatory tone 
of the notes contrasted sharply 
with the harsh tone of Soviet 
statements and warnings to the 
West during last year's Middle 
East crisis and immediately fol
lowing announcement of the Eisen
hower Doctrine.

The Russians, in offering a clear 
cut alternative to. the complicated 
and a* yet vaguely defined Amer
ican plan, are making an addi
tional bid for the sympathies of 
the United Nations, observers said.

It was pointed out the Soviet 
threats of tough action following 
the Middle Eastern and Hungarian 
crises were no mors popular with 
the Arab -. Asian bloc than the 
Anglo - French policy of interven
tion in Suez.

Other sources said It appeared

Urban Renewal 

Meeting Is Set 

Here Friday
Ail home developers, general 

contractors, lumber men, electric*' 
al. painting and plumbing contrac
tors, real estate men and ony oth
er residents of Pampa who are in
terested have been incited to at- ‘ 
tend a meeting at 7 SO p.m. Fri
day in th City Commission Room 
in City Hal to hear R. C. Robin 
son, regional director of Urban Re
newal of the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency In Fort Worth, dis
cuss e new approach to ending 
blight areas before they develop 
into slums.

Mayor Lynn Boyd reported this 
- i morning that the meeting is being 

th# Soviet Union, in calling fo r Ihe|d in the public Interest to see*
overall disarmament and expan
sion of trade with Germany and1 
the Mideast, was admitting its in
ability to handle extra military 
commitments in th# current tense 
international situation.

Some diplomatic observers dis
missed the notes as simple prop
aganda Most westerners predicted 
the notes would be rejected by 
the Western power* since a com
piste military retreat from the tors, real estate men. th* city gov-
Middle East as asked by Russi*
would only favor tha Russians and 
offtr them additional opportunities 
to penetrate the Arab countries 
economically and politcially.

A challenge to all adults Inter
ested In Scouting wa* the result 
of a study, made recently by a 
planning committee of the Adobe 
Walla Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

The study concerned itself with 
that segment of the boy population 
which la of SScout age — eight 
through 10 years (Cubs), 11 
through IS years (Scouts), and 14 
through 18 years (Explorers).

The study revealed that th* 
Scout age population in the Coun
cil in 1*58 was 12,855, with only 
4,601 boys actually being m em 
bers of 156 Scout units. This rep- 

AU8TIN (UP) — Balmy weath- rerents only approximately 85 per

It would pay the lieutenant gov
ernor and speaker of the House 
$12,500 per year.

At present, lawmakers work for 
825 for each of the first 120 days 
of both regular and special ses
sions but receive nothing between 
sessions.

administration's com  bill.
Passes First Test

The Democratic bill survived Its 
first test yesterday. Th* commit
tee voted 17-15 to begin consider
ing It at a closed meeting today, 
instead of considering a separate 
administration com  bill.

today In a U.B. Department of 
Agriculture crop and weather bul
letin.

Shirt-sleeve weather and wel
com e rain* extending from Mid
land to the northern bla<;klands 
bolstered farmer*' hopes, but the 
drought maintained its grip on the

Th# Democratic plan was of. Panhandle, West and South Tex- 
fered aa a means of inducing ag- f*1* USD Asaidaa a means
farmers to stop producing sur
pluses of feed grains—oats, bar
ley, sorghum grain, rye and non
com m ercial com —on land forced 
out of production of basic crop* by 
rigid government production con
trol*.

In broad outline, the plan would 
allow producers of basic crops— 
what, cotton, peanuts, rice and 
commercial com —to receive sub
sidy payments for keeping idle 
some of the land on which they 
have been producing feed grains.

IJ be m l Payments
In some instances the per acre 

payment* would be very liberal 
because they would not be fixed 
as a percentage of th* value of 
the feed grains, but rather as a 
percentage of th* value of the 
basic crops which th* farmer 
produce*.

The amount of feud grain acre
age each producar could put in th* 
aoil bank would be limited to 15 
per cant o f his allotted acreage of 
basic crops. Thus,7 producars of 
wheat and cotton with thtlr large 
acreages would be affected more 
than growers of peanuts, rice and 
tobacco.

Throughout South Texas th* 
outlook is particularly bleak," the 
report eaid.

“ Planting Is practically over 
her# and soils are tinder dry. In 
lower Rio Grand* Valley th* only 
growers with prospects for mak
ing a crop are those having Irri
gation wells. There is no reserve 
of Irrigation water behind Falcon 
D am ," th* USDA continued.

"In the northern plains misty, 
cloudy weather revived some dry
land wheat but unless rairs come 
soon this will be only a tempo
rary reprieve," the report said.

A large acreage of dryland 
wheat was "already lost beyond 
recovery.’ ’ . /

Irrigated wheat provided ‘ 'lim 
ited amounts of grazing."

Rains buoyed hopes tor dryland 
small grain crops In the southern 
plains. But most of th* area will 
needSjfollow-up moisture in a 
"week flr-4w o.’ ’

Spring-crop vegetables mad* 
fast growth In th* early irrigated 
areas of South Texas.

Marketing of livestock in
creased over a week earlier when 
wet weather slowed movement.

cent of the boys of Scouting age 
who are particlpstting in the 
Scout program It is estimated 
that by I960 there Will be 14,825 
boys of Scout age in the Council 
with only 6.400 actually being 
members of 198 Scout units, for an 
approximate 48 per cent partici- 
pation

In order to meet the challenge 
of providing more Scout units 
for the boys who will be of Scout
ing age between noyr and 1960. a 
new program has been initiated by 
the Santa Fe district of the Coun
cil. The Santa Fe district ia com 
prised of Carson and Gray Coun
ties and portions of Hemphill and 
Roberts Counties

Th# new plan, called th# "T o 
gether Plan" has as Its goal, the 
acquiring of 12 new Scout units.

An extensive schedule has been 
set up by th* district for S c o u t  
work toward th# building of the 
new units.

A dinner, which will be held In 
th# Palm Room of City Hall will 
be th# result of much work which 
Is going on in the district now.

The dinner will be held March 
14 and Institutional heads will be 
th* principal guests. Following the 
dinner, institutional groups, guid
ed by organizing team* will or
ganise th* units under a specific 
plan called the Step Plan. Also 
unit leader training courses will 
be conducted. From four to 12 
week* following th# March 14 din- 
nar, th* district expects to have 
tli* new unit* formed, chartered 
and formally installed.

Man Is Charged 
With Assault
' A charge of aggravated assault 

was entered in County Court this 
morning against Charles McPher
son, of 540 S. Gillespie. In connec
tion with the alleged beating of hia 
wtfe last night.

McPherson w*z arrested By of
ficers of the sheriff's department 
today, but as of late this morning 
he had not yet been tried.

Cantrell Goes 
To Charlotte

Joe D. Cantrell, th# supervisor 
of safety and plant protection at 
th# Pampa plant of the Celanese 
Corporation, has recently been pro- 

Mrs. Jack D. Furnish. Pampa; moted to th* position of assistant 
Mrs. L. C. Beard, Pam pa; Edgar director of safety for the corpora 
Lee, McLeanj Mrs. Loyd Kysar. 1 tion. Cantrell transferred to th# 
Pam pa; M rs ' J. C. Eubank*. Pam- main offices located in CJiarlotte, 
pa; Mrs. W. K. Davis, Pampa;
Mrs. N. A. Nichols, Pampa; Troy 
C. Guthrie, Pam pa; Helen Back,
McLean: Lila Beach, Pampa;
Claude Simmons. Alanreed; E. T.
Eustace, McLean; 1. B. Akst,
Pam pa; Mrs. Bill Stubbs, Alan
reed; Mr*. Jack Welker, Pampa;

N.C., yesterday.
Cantrell, his wife. Juanita, and 

their family have been residents of 
Pampa since May of 1952. when 
he was employed by Celanese as 
the safety engineer for the Pamp* 
plant. They are members of the 
Presbyterian Church.

what (nethoda are available in th* 
obtaining government help In plan
ning and ob.ainlng longer period* 
of financing on government guar- • 
anteed loan* for the building o f  
better home* in what ia c a l l e d  
"blight areas."

Robinson is expected to give de
tailed information on th* p a r t s  
played by th* individual contrac-

ernment agencies and others in * 
combined effort within a commun
ity to develop these blight area* 
into well planned sections of town 
before they develop into s l u m  
areas.

Boyd also reported this morning 
that city official* of towns in the 
Panhandle and North Plain* will 
meet In Pampa at noon Friday for 
a discussion of mutual problem* 
faced by th* varioue cities.

Pampa la hoet city to the repre
sentatives of th* various cities at 
th* meeting. There I* no organiza
tion of the cities, Boyd reported, 
but every so often the city offi
cials meet to discuss solutions to 
the problems being faced by th# 
government* of each city.

Mayors, city commissioners and 
city managers of most of th# towns 
In the area are expected at th# 
meeting

Boyd explained that due to th* 
nature of the meeting th# publle 
would not be invited.

And Floyd McLaughlin. Pampa;
Ervtn j  prouse, Miami; Roy e D«mos Would Change Doctrine
Gates. Pam pe; John H. Hamly,
Miami; E. L. Price, McLean;
Robert G. Norton. Pampa; H. C.
Beasley, McLean; Charlie Weav
er, McLean; Mrs. C. E. Boswell,
Pam pa; Patrick O ’Conner, Pam
pa; Mrs. T. E. Anderson, McLean;
Mrs .A. R. Bourland. Pam s; Ron
ald A. Beard. Pampa; . V.' Bal
lard, Pam pa; and Drew Word, Al
anreed. I ____

More Optimistic Look 

On Wall Street Today
By EI-MER C. WAI-ZER 

United Press Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UP) — Wall Street 
took a  more optimistic look at the 
stock market today in th* wake of 
its strong resistance to decline In
the previous session. , I the market la much

Customers men in the financial
district told pessimistic w , y 8traat alway,  , wi t0
that industry la much better than! , „ t r#rn,,g 
the market and that a depression1

Capitol Hill News
WASHINGTON (U P) — Senate bank." Th* plan would put hun- 

Dqmorrats today planned on* dreds of millions of dollar* in th# 
mofe determined attempt to pockets of wheat and cotton farm- 
change the Eisenhower Doctrine ers.
in committee. Oil: Sen.' Everett M Dlrksen

Th. change -  proposed by »“ d h« * u “ k lh* SUU
Chairman Theodor. F r a n c i s ' Department if Western European 
Green of th. Senate Foreign R e -  nations are complatmng abou the 
lation. Committee -  would" re - ' '*8  U S. «niergency oil deliver- 
word the doctrine resolution Con7 “ ’ em. Dlrksen sa d. a mem-
gres. would "approve" r .  t h e r her of one of two Senate subcom- 
than "authoriie" presidential use ^  Investigating th. Isg. said 
of U.S. troop# If necessary in th#
Middle East to check Red aggres
sion.

, , „  „  I Republicans with some Demo-
or more than a y «* r -th e  460 cratl^  hel defeated two maJdr

level in The industrial average* _____ . h>n„  »— ■ —■ —  — --------------- __
that was violated Monday with th,  reaolutjon Tuesday. “  *  J**a* r

rd; r : f  * ° 0m ° V* r fln‘ nCU1 Re,* tion* „ ; nd Ippointee W c ^ i  H e r b e r tdlrtrict. Arnl, d S e r v i c e s  committees Jr
On* market expert, noting that hoped to complete i^ork on the

he would be surprised if there 
have been any complaints

Herter: The Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee approved the 
nomination of former Gov. Chris
tian A Herter of Massachusetts

better than 
people think" said th* pendulum Polio Group To

just l*n’t in the cards.
Tli# general belief of th# experta 

was that the market has been 
oversold and that from here out 
it will rlae more easily than it 
will decline. .

On* expert was willing to bet 
the list will rise 15 points in the 
industrial average before it de
clines 15 points.

A 15-point rise would put it back 
to near th# 470 mark from Tues
day night'a close of 454.12. A 15- 
point decline would send It to the 
440 level which la th* lowest point 
predicted recently by the experta.

AU this discussion stemmed 
from th# market’s break through 
what ha* been th* resistance leval

He said th . market had beeni ------ -  i
t» . a „ »  c«» ,»

doctrine resolution by tonight 
Senate leaders hoped floor debate 
could begin before the end of the

Sen George D. Aikeij (R-Vt.) a Meet Friday

were down SO to 50 per cent from 
their highs and due for a strong 
recovery.

What this market needs, he said, 
is a piece of very good new*. He 
believed one would come and he 
wouldn’t be surprised to see a 
rally to aa high as 4*0 in th* In
dustrial average—20 points

At the close Tuesday th* indus-

Eisenhower Doctrine make# Sen
ate enactment Inevitable. • The 
House already ha* p*s»ed the doc
trine

Other congressional news;
Civil Rights: A House Judiciary 

subcommittee resumed tta hear
ings on civil rights bills. South
erners dominated th# list of wit
nesses Committee C h a i r m a n  
Emanuel OeUer hoped to end

trial average of 454 *2 was off hearings Thursday
6*.23 points from Its all-time high 
mad* on April «. 195* It waa 
down 44.65 points from th* level 
at which It closed 19M.

meeting Fridey at 5 p.m In the 
City Hell with Harold Miller pre
siding.

At this time a report will be 
mad* by Rev. Ed Hall, campaign 
chairman, on the recently c o m- 
pleted March of Dimes campaign.

Also to be studied at this meet
ing will be a program of work far 
tha coming year aa well as a study 
on the activities of the past few  
mbnths.

F arm : Democrat# and Republi-. _
cans fought In the House Agrtcui- 1 H *  eenene treat •  _  _
ture Committee over a Democrat- Store, we h am  H. U * h  M a .  
lc-proposed supplementary "soili



cut back tn 20 year in tha rata of 
economic expanaion.

Tha moat aertoua immediate 
problem tor the Eaat German 
Reds is tha coal shortage. Com- 
munlst leaders have started to ap
peal to technicians and ordinary 
workers to volunteer (or service 
in German mines to help make 
up the shortage.

Worst Since War 
Western Intelligence sources tn 

Berlin report that the coal short
age threatens to be tha most ser
ious since the war, and that lack 
of fuel hae caused cute in electric 

to factorie*.
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48 th 
Year Reds Are 

Economic
Facing 
T  roubles'B y  OSW ALQJACO BY 

Written (or NEA~-S«rvlce
Here is the most interesting hand 

from this year's Winter National 
championships, played in tha quali
fying round of the open p a i r s  
where everyone got a crack at it.

One pair got up to (our hearts. 
A (aw reached six hearts or six 
no-trump. Another group went to 
seven hearts but the great m ajor
ity tried (or the grand prize of 
seven no-trump.

The seven no-trump contract 
certainly appeared proper to South. 
He had located two aces and a 
king in his partner's hand. Adding 
these three tricks to his s e v e n  
hearts, two kings and an ace gave 
him a top count ‘ ht IS.

In all instances tha ten of "Clubs 
w a j opened and dummy cam e as 
a rude surprise. North had his two

For years, Russia was able to 
direct, exploit and loot the indus
tries of its Communist satellites.

Now Poland is directing its in
dustry for its own good under 
Wladyslaw Qomulka, its indepen
dent Communist leader. c**

Poland's coal was used, for in
stance, for Russia's benefit until 
its rebillion. This coal was sold, 
by Russian demand, at lower than 
world prices. Now the Soviet gov
ernment has been compelled to 
agree to renegotiate its coal con
tracts, but even with that, Poland 
is getting first bid in its own pro
duction.

^  Hungary, which was a source of 
food, raw materials and industrial 
products for countries of the Sov
iet bloc, hag become a liability 
instead of an asset and is crying 
for aid from Russia.

By CARTER BRADLEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (UP) — 
A big movie theater chain has 
picked this town of 2B,000 for an 
experiment in whether families

month

run continuously from noon to 
midnight — with newsreels and 
short subjects like any movie pro
gram.
■ 'We will run trailers on c o m- 
ing attractions, but no com m er
cials,”  Griffing said.

Will Receive Color
‘ ‘People with color sets will re

ceive color film in color. On all 
sets the picture will be better than 
ordinary TV because we will be 
using 30 millimeter film. Most 
are 16 millimeter.’ ’

Griffing said installing the cable 
would not be charged to the cus
tomer. He said the movie would 
be dialed on one of tbs channel 
stops got used in the area- The 
sets could be used for com m er
cial television on the other chan-

Foreign New. Commentary^ i 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
Soviet Russia and its satellites 

are facing sarloua economic dif
ficulties.

The situation stems from the re
bellions lir ' Poland and Hungary.

Russia itself, Eaat Germany, 
Cxechoalovakta and Hungary are 
the countries chiefly affected. But 
the difficulties extend also to oth
er Soviet satellite nations.

The 8oviet government has dis
closed some of the problems in
volved in a series of announce
ments that started in December 
with the dismissal of Deputy 
Premier Maxim Z. Saburov, its 
chief econom ic planner.

Russia has sharply cut back the 
rate of its Industrial expansion. 
East Germany and Czechoslovak
ia are threatened by possibly the 
biggest shortage of coal since the 
end of World War II. Hungary's 
whole economic situation is little 
better than chaotic.

Reasons For Troubles 
What has happened is that the 

tightly-interlocking economic sys
tems of Russia and the satellites 
have been thrown out of gear.

are willing to pay 19.60 a 
to have first-run Hollywood pic
tures piped into their TV sets.

The firm, Video Independent 
Theaters, operates more than 150 
movie houses and drive-dns 
throughout the Southwest. It will 
Invest some $300,000 to test wheth
er the public will pay monthly 
movie bills like they do the lights 
and gas.

Harry Griffing, head of ^Video, 
says the service will sjart in about 
six months. He said his firm pick
ed Bartlesville after a market sur- 
of the people here wanted it. 
vey team reported that 15-24th 

May Close Two Movie*
Video operates the three movie 

houses^here. It may close two of 
them if the new venture, labled

powe^

Read The New* Classified Ada

T R IP L E  D O U B L E  T R O U B L E -K a y  Miller ot Everett. Wash 
is besieged with congratulations as bis children learn that 
Mommy (Mrs. Ray M iller) will soon bring home two oaby
sisters— the Millers' third set of twins in 28 months. Standing
are twins Dan and Don. 28 months old. On Miller’s lap is NORTH 

A A 9 7 6  
*  10 8 2 
A A 8 6 5 3 
♦  K

W IST , • EAST 
*  10 8 5 3  *  Q 4 2
* 6 3  * 7

"W e expect to lose money for a 
while,”  .h e  said, "but ultimately 
we believe 3,000 to 4,000 Bartles
ville homes will have theater serv
ice. And the first subscribers will 
probably have lots of company 
from around their neighborhood*, 
just like in the early days of TV.

Production Goods Missed 
On January '3Q. the Soviet gov

ernment announced that there was 
a rise of i t  per cent in Industrial 
production in 1956. But it dlscloeed 
that the basic industries of steel, 
coal and building materials, 
among -others, had failed, to meet 
their quotas tor the year.

Last Saturday the Supreme Sov 
let, the parliament of the Soviet 
Union, approved a 1967 budget 
which provided for the biggest

M an Has Complaint 

OnVegetablesHeEats

CREOMULSION 
BRINGS SPECTACULAR 

RELIEF*  1098 * Q J 7 6 5 4  3 2
SOUTH <D>
* K J
♦  A K Q J 9 5 4
♦ K 10 4
♦  A

f  North end South vulnerable 
South ; West North East
2 *  « Pass 3 ♦ Pass
4 N.T. 1  Pass t  5 »  Pass
5 N.T. J Pass l o o  P-ss 
7 N.T. Pass * Pass P_*« <•

Opening lead— *  10

Took Time
Herman Melville, author of "M o- 

’ was not considered a Special Formula Creomul- 
slon Cough Syrup for Chil
dren relieves coughs due 
to colds right now, with
out narcotics or antihista
mines, stops tickle — pro
motes sleep— tastes good

by Dick
great author by hts contemporar
ies and it was not until 1919 that 
Critics redisco vexed his works.

N ow  — Proved by Actual Teit

St. Joseph Aspirin
eating the same nyaah (he sticks 
out his tongue when he says thisUnited Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — Man In our
office who is a bachelor and cooks 
his own food every night when he 
gets home from work has come 
up with what seems to be a valid, 
but rather eerie, beef.

(Valid complaint, that ia—not a 
valM haunch.)

He claims he's getting darn well 
fed up with the stock of vege
tables now available to mankind.

“ Every day, every day, same 
dull, crazy old vegetables,”  he 
kays, “ Potatoes, beans, peaSv car
rots, corn — nyaah I What a mess 
of sameness! Why can t we 'get 
some new ones? Why doesn’t 
somebody do something about it? 
Where’s all our big know-how?"

Well, Where? V
No Inspiration

“ I ’ll tell you where. It s busy 
turning out new car models and 
hew refrigerator models and new 
Ice cream flavors every year and 
never giving a thought to the veg
etable crisis. These vegetables 
w e’ve got probably were all right 
when they were new. But there's 
no inspiration now in cooking and

Completely Diiinlegretei

3 Times Faster
I tu n  Other t tiding trends Tested 

•ttede (•*«' «• •U't **

All right, where do you propose 
to get the new ones?

“ Cross breeding, o f course," 
said our man. '  “ Where d o ^ o u  
think grapefruit came from ?”

Out of thg nowhere into the 
here.

“ Don't try to be funny about 
the vegetable situation. It's plenty 
serious. If they can cross fruita, 
they can do it with vegetables.”  

Quick Poll
Well, dizzy with our man's brain

wave, we took a quick poll to.see 
what ideas people had for new 
vegetables. Struck pure gold on 
the first try. This was from a 
ropyreader. a genius named Otto.

“ Succotashr’ ’ he answered1 with
out a whit of hesitation. “ That's 
what. And ft should be available 
a* succotash-on-the-cob, growing 
with first a lima bean and then 
a grain of corn, alternating.”

Informed that this was novel, 
but hardly a?, new taste sensation, 
he suggested crossing, tomatoes 
and potatoes — and calling the 
result a bloody gpuddy.

aces and one king but the single- 
ton king of clubs faced the single- 
ton "ace and would produce only 
one trick.

The standard play was to l a y  
down the king of diamonds, and 
to continue with a diamond to the 
ace. The jack had dropped at trick 
one. maybe the queen would drop 
at trick two. When this did not 
happen South would take a deep 
breath, lead a. low spede f r o m  
dummy and finesse the jack. It 
would hold and the contract would 
be in.

A few super experts did not like 
the Idea of going down seven or 
eight tricks and played for a 
squeeze instead. They simply ran 
their seven hearts. If West held 
both the queen and ten of spades 
or as many ss five spadss the 
squeeis would operate; otherwise 
they would only go down one trick. 
Needless to say the squeeze did not 
work and down one at seven was

MO 4-25651101 Alcock

TH E

ASSOCIATION

Bob McCrackenT W O  G OO D S C O U T S —Cub
Scout John Day, 38,000th Boy 
Scout In the National Capital RegisteredArea Council, presents FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover with an

not a good score
Someone else suggested crossing

honorary Boy Scout hedge tnMichigan's Indian*beets and turnips so you could get ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Washington In connection with 
the 47th anniversary of Scout
ing tn America. Boy Scout 
'Veek will be celebrated nation
wide Feb. 8-12.

a reasonable imitation of blood, 
at least, out of a turnip — or bur- 
nip, if that's what it was called. 
Maybe w'e hould leave the ideas 
to someone else.

Michigan, which in the days be
fore the arrival of the white man 
had an Indian population oof ap
proximately 15,000, today countsThis is a real super ttory, and short too- 

finish it in thra* trips to the stors!” shout 6,500 Indians in its census

217 N. CUYLER
B  PAMPA TEXAS MO 4-3251 g
* Store Hours :9:00-5:30; SAT. 9:00-7:00 j}
*  g 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * *

NOW ...
replace your 
snow tires

B U Y  1 S T  T U B E - T Y P E  A T  L O W  L I S T  P R IC E  1 7 . 9 0 *

get 2nd
6 .0 0 -> 6  black w a ll

p a y m tn t*

B U Y  1 S T  T U B E - T Y P E  A T  L O W  L I S T  P R IC E  2 0 . 0 0

get 2nd
6.70-15 black w a ll 
tire  fo r  o n ly

Thr Colilrn Hotels, one of 18 nrw Studebaker models
% ~ r  \

S tip e rch a fg e d -a iid  looks it ! You get extra power when; you need it, with a

extra beauty, loo—with the year's most advanced styling. 

Plus Twin Traction which directs drive power to both rear wheels . . . and effective 

brakes to match performance with safety. Craftsmanship makes the big difference! 

Drive a Golden Hawk at your dealer’s, today!

m onthly
p o y m tn ti

RIVERSIDE DELUXE— Word* (inert royqn tires. . .  quality equal to 
new car equipment tires. Strong Super Rayon cord body and flat 
multi-row tread for greater mileage and traction.

*P/us Excise Tax. * 'Plus Excise Tax and 2 Trode-imTiret

rjrer

save on Wards Winter King Standard Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

tft&ftc /M ick conic*/fiiA/,/

Equal in every way to other batteries telling 
for 14.95. Guaranteed for 2 '/ i  years. "Silver 
Cobalt" prohibitor prevents plate rust and 
corrosion. Heovy-duty plates, durable rubber 
cose, quality plastic separators.

Fits most popular ears

*Plus your old battery in trade. Other types alto tale priced.

S A T I S F A C T O R Y  S E R V I C E  G U A R A N T E E D  N A T I O N - W I D E
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J. P. CRENSHAW  
, former Pampa Minister

Former Minister 
To Speak Here

J. P. Crenshaw of Roswell, 
N.M and form er preacher o f the 

. Church of Christ at Mary Ellen 
and Harvester, will be at t h a t  
church thl* evening to conduct a 
lectureship program which will 

.continue through Thursday of this 
week.

Crenshaw, who served In the 
Harvester and Mary Ellen Church 
Of Christ from 1945 to 1952, will 
speak on the subject of "The 
Church and Personal Work.”

Tomorrow evening the congrega
tion will be addressed by E. R. 
Harper of Abilene who will speak 
on “ The Church and Cooperative 
W ork."

Senator Calls 
Soviet Talk 
Doctrine Boost

By HARKEN DUFFER 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Sen. 
George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) said to 
day that Russia's massive propa
ganda assault against the “ Elsen
hower D octrine" makes Senate 
enactment of the President’s Mid
dle East plan “ inevitable.

Aiken's comment cam e shortly 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services com 
mittees met In hopes of com plet
ing tbelr Work on the President’s 
resolution and reporting It out for 
Senate debate. The resolution al
ready has passed the House.

Republican senators on the two 
committees apeared to be lined 
up solidly against one more de
termined Democratic effort to 
make a substantial change in the 
resolution.

“ Approve" Not “ Authorize"
The latest test shaped up over 

a Democratic move to reword the 
proposal so that Congress would 
'a p p rov e" rather than “ author
ize"- presidential use of U.S. 
troops, if necessary to halt any 
Russian aggression In the Middle 
East. The change was proposed 
by

Dale Carnegie 
Course Friday
1 The second Dale Carnegie dem 

onstration course to be held by 
the Junior Chmber of Commerce 
will be held Friday evening at 
730 In Johnson's Cafe.

The event is being sponsored by 
the Jaycees In their e ffort, to en
roll a new class. All persons In
terested In attending this demon
stration course have been asked to 
attend b yRay Duncan, president 
of the Jaycees. He added that 
there would be coffee and pastries 
served gt the affair.

At yesterday's meeting of the 
group in City Hall, the Pampa 
High School Thespians presented 
a program which was arranged by 
Gena Holland.

Mainly About People1  
h i

* Indicates Paid Advertising

Mrs. Marie Davis, 888 Malone,
left the latter part of last week 
for Breckenrldge to visit with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ora F. Martin, 
who Is ill In her home, 311 W. 
Elm . r

Will serve chicken and dump-

program will be a talk 'on traffic 
problems In the purchasing opera
tion by Jimmy Eubanks, manager 
of the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce traffic department.

Miss Carol Fonter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster, 711 N.

lings or baked ham with home- Somerville, warn crowned Snow 
made pie. O k  Z Thursday.* , Queen of Texas Tech’s Fjrst An-

The Twentieth Century Club will nual Snow Festival held between
be hostess to the Senior Citizens 
Club meeting Thursday at 2.30 
p.m. in the Lovett Memorial l i 
brary. 4  gala Valentine’s Party 
is being planned.

Mex. Chihuahua lost. Mo. 4-2189 
Reward.*

Mrs. Harvey Downs, 914 Chris
tine, had as her birthday guests to
day Mrs. Frances Jarnigan, Mrs. 
C. R. Wells, both of Mayfield, 
Okla., and Mrs. Bill Cotts, Sweet
water.

The February meeting of the
Purchasing Agents Association of 
the Texas Panhandle will be held 
at the Blackstone Hotel, Amarillo, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. today. Din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. The

Mrs. E. A. 
Ashley, 76, 
Dies Here

semesters at Bishop Lodge near 
Santa Fe, N.M. Miss Foster is a 
sophomore Home Economics ma
jor and is a member of Del|a Del
ta Delta.

Mrs. IJIly M. Hartsjleld, 424 N.
Ruesell and Mrs. W. D. Waters, 
1224 Christine, attended the Music 
Teachers National Association bi
ennial convention at the Congress 
Hotel in ghipago this week. At the 
four day meeting from Feb. 10-13 
over two hundred music teachers 
and leaders in music appeared on 
the program of lectures and per
formances, They were guests of 
tho Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
on. Tuesday afternoon.

Billy Lard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B W Lard, Route 1, Miami, is in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, after re
ceiving injuries last week in the 
boxing bouts held in Miami. His 
room number is 1C.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Ashley, 76, a 
Chairman Theodore Francis resident of Pampa for 30 years, 

Green (D -Rll of the Foreign Re- <jied at 12:35 p.m. yesterday In 
lations Committee. Highland General Hospital.

Some senator* argue that Mr. | Mr,  Ashley, bom  Nov. 23, 1*30, 
Eisenhower is asking Congress to ln Hughes Springs, lived at 937 S. 
delegate some of Its constitutional 
authority over the use of Ameri
can forces in combat.

Man Fined For 
Leaving Scene

Alvin Carl Tanner, 1210 E. Fran
cis, was fined |50 in Corporation 
Court this morning after pleading 
guilty to a charge of leaving the 
scene of an accident without leav
ing information prescribed by law 
following a collision with an unat
tended vehicle.

Tanner, driving a '55 Cadillac, 
wag in collision with a '52 Dodge

PAMPA

debate on the President's plan be 
fore the end of the week. 

Soviets Claim Aggression

(Continued From Tsge 1)
Amarillo and Pampa and they fell . _
that these new com m ission, .hould " • »  *  '* «  President ,  plan
not be bound to decisions made .1 •,U ck i___ nal congressional enactment of thethis time. . I . . . .  .,

Boyd reported that Pampa and P*“  ln» vit* bl*_ „  , . „  .
Plainvl.w  would probably Walt tof 8 u l* A l in e d  |

Nelson. She was a member of the 
Baptist church,'

Survivors include four daughters,
Chairman Richard B. R ussell, Mr s arry Dean and Mrs. William 

iD-Gai of the Armed Service* i,eonard, both of Pam pa; Mr s .
Committee predicted that Green's ^Carl Wilkinson of Shamrock and ' pickup owned by the city which 
proposed change might carry .by a Mrs. Mamie' Lee Burg of V a n- j  wa* 'parked on Francis, 200 feet 
narrow margin. j couver. Wash.; one son, J. T. j east of Rose. The collision occurred

Final approval of the resolution Ashley Jr., of Chehalis, Wash ; one 
by the two committees appeared brother. J. O. Wakefield of Cop- 
certain after this issue is setfted , peras Cove; 12 grandchildren and 
Senate leaders hope to begin floor]eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be h e l d  
Thursday at, 1 :30 p.m. ln the Duen- 
kel - Carmichael Funeral Home

With the resolution entering the chapel with the Rev. Lawrence _  
last stretch of its route through Barrett officiating. Burial will be'jaOO
Congress, Russia was pushing a jn shamrock. Pallbearers will b e 1 ____
broad-scale propaganda a t t a c k  the g ramisona. 
against the plan. Its latest move .
was a request that the United Na
tions brand the “ doctrine" and 
other U.8 .- military policies as 
"acts of aggression .**

Aiken, a member of the For- 
rign Relations Committee, said 
the propaganda assault indicates 
the Russians "fear (he effective

at 9:03 p.m. yesterday and, ac
cording to the report of the in 
vestigatlng offipers, he did not stop 
and leave the information prescrib
ed by the laws of Texas.

Damages to the pickup were esti
mated at 366 and the Cadillac en
countered damages estimated at

Children Allergic 
To Polio Vaccine

NEW YORK (UP 1 — A care
fully detailed study has shosyn 
that more children are allergic to 

Snakes ft- thr *alk * ntl'P °110 vaccine than

LADY-B-LOYELY

REGISTER
THE

NOW 
ORIGINAL.. MAPLE CLUB

H e r e  iz a n  opportunity for you to buy California created individual accassorias for your Maple at 
cost, or below cost, througn our Maple Club. Each and every month wa shall offer a Dividend at a 
very low price. Thera is no obligation to buy the Dividend, or any other inerchandise. Register 
Now! Watch this newspaper for the Monthly Dividend advertisements. Save . . .  through the Maple 
Club. Join Today!

Announcing

THE MILK STOOL

$195
REG.

♦ 4 .9 5• SALEM FINISH
• RAWHIDE THONG
• DECORATIVE, PRACTICAL
• NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

fexaS Itu iu rnuure
Quality^ Home Furnishings

You moy qua lify  to buy th« monthly 
M opU Club Dividend* by registering. 
You w ill be issued a Maple Club mem
bership cord entitling you to further 
monthly Dividend savings. Mople Club 
members w ill be notified by mail in 
advance of each exciting new monthly 
Dividend. This is not o "g im m ick" —  
there ore no hidden charges. Your mem
bership cord is your assurance of con
tinuing savings through the Maple Club

immediate comment oo the Rue-nee whet action Amarillo w o u l d  
take before deriding if it waa feaa- * '*n UN mov*- 
Ible to rejoin the authority. If Am a
rillo doea not rejoin the group of H O T  FI 
citlea It would be unwise for Pam-. ^
pa and Plalnview to rejoin, he ex- (Onnttnued fro m  Page I)
plained «nd obeuclea if any. which they ^ v a d  on# or mora ahoU

When asked how Pampa would sneountered ta the building a n d  of ,he vacclne 106 had unque*. 
go about rejoining the authority u op^retlo" of their hotel. Moat of t|onaW# auer)tlc reactions, a rata

had been supposed. Of course, 
there la absolutely no suggestion 
that Children with allergies 
shouldn't be vaccinated. But the 
suggestion is that they should be 
given special attention.

Dr. W. H. Lipman of Kenosha. 
Wts., with the ro-operation of the 
Kenosha department of health, 

I found that out of 3,970 children

Now! Prove for yourself Plymouth is fully

3 YEARS

Ivy Duncan. R. G.
Frank Culberson, C. P.

Crawford Atkinson. E.

■uch action was deemed ad visab le .'''0" ' 1* 10 v'*‘ t« 1 h» v* b~ n ™
Boyd stated. "It would require a c*nlly built.
vote of the resident, o f Pampa Inj T*0** making the (rip on a 
a special election called by the Cabot Company plane which will 
Canadian River Municipal Water piloted by Jack Morgan, and 
Authority will be the only way we 'be  Cree Company plane which will 

♦can rejoin.”  | be piloted by Cap Jolly, are Hugh
He explained further that before Burdette 

the election could be called a peti- Hughes, 
tion bearing at >ieast 50 signatures Buckler, 
of residents of Pam pa who a r e 'B o y  Smith. George Cree Jr.. Roy- 
qualified voters would have to b e ]*11 Cantrell and E. O. Wedgeworth. 
submitted to the authority.

The authority would determine If 
the oity was willing to cooperate 
with the authority before the elec 
tion would be called. Boyd report
ed.

In conclusion the mayor report
ed that he felt that Pampa should1 
closely examine the proposal! of 
tha authority in order to protect! 
o.ir rights to water obtained from] 
the Canadian River and that Uj 
water can be obtained from t h e  
authority at a reasonable c o a t ,|  
when needed ’ by the city, t h a t  
Pampa ^should consider rejoining 
the other cities in the authority.

He stated that the water ob
tained from the authority ahould 
on ly  be considered as an em er
gency eupply and ahould not be 
thought of as the main watar sup
ply for Pampa.

BICYCLE

Honor Students' 
Averages

Jackie Bourland, who yesterday 
was named valedictorian of t h e  
graduating class at Pampa High 
School, has maintained an average 
of 96 46 during her year* in high 
school. Miss Bourland is the daugh
ter of Mr. an# Mrs. A. R. Bour
land, 1019 Fisher,

The salutatorlan, Miss Lu Koch, 
has maintained an average of 95.06. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Koch, 353 E. 
KingamIU.

' The highest ranking boy, Reeves 
King, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Dow 
King, 1316 Christine, maintained an 
average of 93.16. ’

, The three honor students among 
a graduating class of 225 were an
nounced by Jack Edmondson, high 
school principal. •

Live In Darkness 
Most fish in the northern United 

States live in total darkneg* sev
eral months each year, because 
light does not penetrate snow-cov
ered, solidly frozen ponds and 
lakes.

OOPS! — The “ spelt”  o f the 
Orient turns out to be some
what fractured English ln this 
sign erected by an enterprising 
bicycle shop owner ln Nikki, 
Japan. The misspelling illus
trates the typical difficulty 
Japanese have pronouncing the 
English “ R ”

of 2.67 per cent. That, certainly, 
is a low rate, and no reaction 
could be classified aa a major one.

Hla study served to replace frag- 
mentary indications that tha aller
gic reactions range from practical
ly zero to considerably lesa than I 
one per cent. In arriving at his 
2.7 per cent rate. Dr. Lipman was 
conservative.

Of the 3.970 children. 490 had 1 
reactions of aome kind. Of the 
490 . 384 reactions were like cold | 
symptoms or sore arms and mis- j 
cellaneous muscular aches. These - 
he eliminated as non-allergic a l
though no child waa vaccinated 
who obviously had a cold.

Dr. Lipman suggested It was 
“ very possible" that the tiny 
amount of penicillin in each Salk 
shot waa responsible for the truly 
allergic reactions, auch as hives I 
and skin raah. Some people, a l - } 
though not many on a percentage 
basis, are “ sensitized'' by the first 
penicillin put into them. A second] 
Introduction produces an allergic 
reaction.

He emphasized that “ even at the 
risk of reactions,”  llergic chil
dren should have the yAccine. 
These children can get their shota 
ln reduced doses spaced four to 
seven days apart, he said, and a 
small amount of an anti-hlstamine 
chemical can be Injected along 
with the vaccine. * -

“OTHER TWO”!

rA ir
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Expert Fisher
The Alaska brown bear la an 

expert fisherman. Wading Into a 
stream. It atanda still until a sal
mon swims near, then acoope 
up tha fish with a stroke of the 
paw.

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
INSURANCE

Fir#, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

Tea in China
Though Chin* produces about 

one-half of the world's tea, almost
all of It Is consumed b jr j j*  own 
682.000.000 Inhabitants and little Is 

i available for export. *

Whence Its Name
The strawberry gets it* nafne 

from the fact that the , berries 
seem to be strewn among the 
leaves of the plant and the plant 
first had the name of “ strewber 
ry,”  which in time wag changed 
to strawberry.

Read the News Classified Ada

•ILLS DUET 
PAY EMI with'

CASH Iron S.I.C.!
Car payments, stove payments, 
refrigerator payments, house 
payment, department store bills 
— and THKN i* when some mem
ber of the family nas to have aa 
appendix out! Sure, we know all 
about'it. Man. it’z happened to 
every one ol us. But LOOK: can 
you rrpay $29 87 a month? Well, 
$29.87 a month (24 months) re
pays that $620 S.f.C. loan. Sub
ject to usual credit regulations, 
of course, hut that’s only good 
business. Get k all off vour mind,

S. I. C. LOANS
h n U m N  Cm.

Fur Capital
Nina of every ten fur costa sold 

In tha United States are made ln 
side a five-block area bounding jo i N. Frost Tampa
Seventh Avenue In New York , Fhone MO 4-3477
City, fur capltsl of tha world, 1

~ - ..
i

Come to your Plymouth dealer's challenging

COMPARE 'Alai* 3” SHOWDOWN
Feature-hy-feature comparison of the low-price “ 3” !

Performance

Com fort

Safety

. Plymouth Low-prico
car •*C'*

Low-prico
cor f "

Maximum piston displacement (ou. in.) 318 283 312
Maximum available V-8 horsepower 290 283 300
Highest standard V-8 horsepower 215 135

No
212
No

Combustion chamber dome wedge wedge
Toraion-Aire suspension Yes No No
LSgroom, front (in.) » 45.9 44.7 43 J?
Legroom, rear (in.) 41.5 39.8 40.7
Hiproom, front (in.) 63.0 ' 62.1 60.0
Hiproom, rear (in.) — 62.7 63.0 60.1
Gross weight (4-door sedan) 3475 3279 3452
Total-Contact Brakes Yes No No
Brake lining area (sq. in.) 184 157 180
Front wheel brake cylinders 4 2 $
Flight-Sweep Styling Yea No No
Double-header lights 
Wind-tunnel tasted tail fine

Yog No No
Yea No No

It’s the challenge that Plymouth alone in the low-price 3 
dares to make. Because Plymouth alone is 3 years ahead — 
in styling, in performance, in safety, in riding comfort.

Come to your Plymouth dealer’s today and put him to 
the test. Make him prove that Plymouth is 3 years new! 
W hen you compare the 3, feature by feature, you'll know 
why were not afrlkid |o make this startling challenge. Come 
in today— and bring the family!

When you drive a

you're S full years ahead
1

- -t-- ---- A. - . ....__
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i& h e  J J a m p a  f l a t l y  N e w s
O n, at I m u 1 FIt# Most Ornate tent Newspaper*

W« betiav# that on* truth U* always eonaletent with M other truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truth, expressed la such front 
Moral guides as the Ookleo Hole, tbs Tea Oonm aadmeata and the 
Declaration ot independence.

Should wa at any time, be inconsistent with these 'ruths, we 
would appreclste anyone pointing out to us bow * •  a r . Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

£ Utilised dally except Saturday by Tha Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
imerville. Pampa, ’reins. Phone 4-ttZi. all department. Entered as second 

class matter under the act of March S. 1178.
S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE S

By CAKRIER In Pampa. Sue per week. Paid In advance tat erflcs) IS.80 per 
I monthe, 17.10 per I months, 115.40 per year. By mail 87.to per year In retail 
tradlnt rone 113 00 per yeai outside retail trading ions. Prloa for single 
•opy l  cents. No mall orders accepted In locallttea served by carrier.

'U.N. Cannot 'Work
The chaers you hear are intend

ed lor Lord Cherwell, a member ol 
the British House of Lords. Ever 
since the redoubtable Disraeli, we 
have heard so much about the Brit
ish House of Commons that it may 
come almost as a surprise that 
there are any vocal members in 

v Parliament's upper chamber. But 
Cherwell is a Lord, a reasonable 
man, and his articulateness Is ap
parent to any who will undertake 
to read his speech o f December 11 
last, which is now included as a 
copyrighted article in the Febru
ary 1st issue of U. S. News k  
World Report, an independent 
news magaiine published at Wash
ington. Cherwell says ths United 
Nations cannot work.

Never, since Dr. V. Orval Watts 
gave us "The United Nations. 
Road To War,”  have we found 
anything so completely logical and 
so utterly Irrefutable as Q ierwell's 
bitter denunciation of this interna 
tional phantasmagora.

But Cherwell says it best: ” . . .  , 
I  hate living in a fool's paradise, 
and though, like everyone else, I 
wish U.N.O. could work. 1 have 
come reluctantly to the view that. 

.  In its present form, it cannot. It 
Is oomposed, of course, of men full 

.  of the best intention* and Its ad
mirers are equally well .  meaning. 
But I cannot help feeling that peo- 

-  pie tend to overestimate Us power 
for good and to underestimate Its 
potentialities for evil. We know ell 
too well nowadays how easy it la 

, for people to fall victims to phras
* es. to be hypnotized by slogans, 

and I am afraid that that Is what 
Is happening In the case of U.N 
•Send It to U.N.' Is becoming a 
sort of Incantation. In many quar-

* ters it seems to be treated as a 
shibboleth. You have only to

* mouth ths words and go through 
, the ceremonial, and kit w i l l  be

well. . . "
Op course Lord Cherwell is still 

smarting from the rebuke given 
Eden administration for its role In 
Sues affair. And it is undoubted-

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

By BETTY KNOWLES HI NT

■  EI.PING WHOM?
The largest budget in our peace

time history is supposed to be 
based upon our fear of internation
al communism, which the Soviet 
Union haa already Imposed upon 
one third of the globe. Our only 
hope lor ever reducing our gigan
tic defense and foreign-aid bills, 
would seem te lie In rolling 
back the Soviet's power to Its own 
national territory, thus freeing the 
satellite nations and their peoples.

Since we have neither the intent 
Bor the desire to launch a war to 
achieve this happy result, we pre
sumably have been hoping that 
these nations and peoples could 
somehow and soma day manage to 
tree themselves. This certainly 
seemed like a forlorn hope up un
til very recently, even though 
brave and spectacular revolts had 
exploded many months ago In East 
Berlin and Poland. „ a

But the tremendous rebellion of 
the whole Hungarian people was 
electrifying evidence that commu
nist slaves can turn against their 
powerful matters en masse, and 
can cause such terror In the Krem
lin, that these tyrants feel com
pelled to use their heaviest weapons 
and strongest armies to crush these 
weak and unarmef *ilaves. This 
terror is further revealed by their 
frantic efforts to increase the mil
itary control over all the vast sea 
of human hatred and contempt 
which surrounds them.

One might think that our reac
tion to these visible signs that the 
Soviet Empire is cracking from 
Within, and is in serious trouble, 
would be unanimously joyful. One . 
m.ght Hunk that we would instant
ly redouble our efforts to augment
ing and furthering the collapse of 
this slave empire, not only in the 
interest of the poor slaves, but 
also in our own self-interest.

Strangely enough, however, w* 
ae-m not orily reluctant to do this, 
hut actually horrified at thought 
of antagonizing the Kremlin mas
ters! Walter Lippmann. for exam
ple, seems to blame the brave Hun
garians for demand rig their lib
erty and dying for it  "Tlie Hun
garian tragedy,”  he writces, "la 
that the rebellion tried to bypass 
the first stage, Titoism, and in so 
doing, challenged the whole Rus
sian position in Eastern Europe." 
Since when haa it been wrong for 
any people, at any time in history, 
to rebel agaiiwt tyrants? By *hat 
fight does Mr. Lippmann (ell these 
people that they should have been 
nontent with • half-way tyranny, 
toateid at demanding their God- 
ghen rights to freedom end Inde-

ly true that it is this rebuke by 
the U.N. which has caused him to 
speak up as he has. None the less, 
what he says is vital and factual, 
and If'it took the Suez crisis' to per
suade him to say it, well and good.

, .We are often told that U.N. 
If the only hope of the world for 
avoiding war and, therefore, that 
we ought to believe that it must 
and will succeed in this laudable 
object. I with I could see the logic 
of .this. One might just as well say 
that. If a man's only hope of avoid 
lng bankruptcy La In winning a 
football pool, all right - thinking 
people ought to believe that he will 
do so. . .

"U .N . constats of some 7» na- 
tiona (now 80) supposed to be sov 
ereign and Independent, though in 
soma- casea this Is a somewhat du
bious claim. . .The population of 
the biggest Is more than 1.000 times 
greater than that of the smalelgt. 
The discrepancy In wealth and 
power Is far more than ten-thous 
an df old.

"Y et In the Assembly, which ts 
the ultimate governing body of 
U.N., (pfeh has an equal vote 
Thus, barely five per cent of the 
world's population can carry the 
day agalnat the other 90 per cent 
And 10 per cent could c l a i m  a 
two-thlrda majority in the Assem
bly. Or, to put it another way 
half the population of the world is 
represented by four delegates, and 
the other half by 75 delegates. ,

"fiom e are tha moat highly civil 
iiad and educated countries on tha 
planet. The Inhabitants of other* 
can scarcely read or write. . 
do not suggest that weighing 
votes by populations would turn 
the Assembly into a tribunal. The 
long and short of it it that justice 
cannot b# found by counting tha 
votes, however weighed. of inter
ested parties. . .

" k  judicial decision is one thing; 
a vote by a number of interested 
parties, without pretense of Impar
tiality, without evidence or a body 
of laws to guide them, la totally 
different.”

Lord Cherwell goes on to reveal 
that the U.N. la a lawless organi
sation. In fact in recent days, al
though the Assembly la only a 
body for deliberate purposes, tha 
power of the Security Council haa 
been usurped by the Assem
bly, thus making the U.N. worse 
than It was planned under its stu
pid and frustrating charter.

By all means gat n copy of tha 
February 1 Issue of U.g. News and 
World Report and read the rest of 
the article. Lord Cherwell la to be 
commended.

Mr. Lippmann thinks that Sec
retary of State Dulles should "ne
gotiate”  with the Soviet masters, 
apparently to work out some kind 
of “ deal”  whereby the criminals 
would agree to be a little more 
lenient with their slaves! What our 
part of such a deal would be, Mr. 
Li ppm an does not say, but pre
sumably he believe* we should be 
ready and wiling to rew ard the So
viet Union ri some way, If it mere
ly agrees to loosen the chains a 
fraction or two. “ The people of 
Western Europe should be given 
hope.”  he writes. "They should be 
convinced that the cold war It not 
going to be resumed and then al
lowed to deteriorate Into a shoot
ing war. They should be given 
something to think about.”

In reply to Mr. Lippmann. a 
Saturday Evening Pott editorial 
aayi: "Of course, the people of 
Eastern Europe have had plenty 
to think about, and the thought up
permost In their minds Is how long 
It will be before the Soviet tyrants 
can be overthrown . . .  He mutl 
know that their concern with the 
cold war la dread lest the forces 
ot freedom lose It by negotiating 
with despots whom they have had 
the coumge to ch- l-nge and re
sist To millions in Europe and 
Asia who live under the commu
nist dictatorship, it is a matter of 
secondary importance whether the 
cold war ‘deteriorates into a shoot
ing war'. They Want out!”

Apparently it does not occur to 
Mr. Lippmann and other “ experts” 
that every time we give aid to 
Tito, we help strengthen Tito's dic
tatorship over hit people, and buiffl 
up his communist prestige. Now 
we're toying with the idea of ex
tending aid to Communist Poland, 
whose Titoist leader la atilt laud
ing the Soviet tyrants, and prais
ing their massacre of the Hungar
ian people. In other words, instead 
of aiding the crack up of the So
viet Empire, we seem to be rush
ing to strengthen the communist 
control over millions of freedom- 
starved people and practically beg
ging them not to antagonize their 
masters, but to be meek and sub
missive slaves for the indefinite 
future!

What a strange role for Amer
ica <o he playing! An elrty, and 
once-revered American patriot 
said ‘ ‘Give me liberty—or give me 
death!" Mr. Lippmann wouldn't 
4 proval

BETTER JOBS
(y  t .  C. HOILEt

"S ocial Socurlfy" Froud 
I recently made a statement 

about the "Social Security" fraud 
to which Burke Johnson, District 
Manager of the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Social Security Administration at 
Odessa, Tex., took exception. He 
writes:

“ I wish to bring to your atten
tion an error that Appeared in 
the Friday, January 11th edition 
of your paper. (The Odessa Amer
ican) In the column by your em
ployer, Mr. E. I . Holies, he statos, 
under the section labeled ‘Social 
Security”  Fraud,’ that 'in the case 
of a man and a wife both work
ing, both pay but only one bene
fits.' This statement is not true.
If a husband and wife work and 
pay the social security tax on each 
of their wages, each of them will 
draw a benefit based on his welter V 
own wage record.

“ Also, hit atatement about the 
government's handling of the so
cial security trust fund ii mis
leading. As you know, the Old Age 
and Survivors Insurance Trust 
F u n d  is Liveitod in U. S. Gov
ernment Bonds, and the interest 
paid by the government on these 
bonds accrues to this trust fund.

"Articles on social sec u r 11 y 
arouse a great deal of Interest 
these days, and I (eel that It is 
my duty to point out asiy informa
tion that might mlllead the pub
lic. Even though I know that you 
are opposed to the whole social 
security program, I know that you 
are interested in publishing Infor
mation of interest to the general 
public. I wish to express my ap
preciation. on behalf of the Social 
Security Administration, lor your 
publishing, in the past, the arti
cles on social security prepared In 
this office.”

I am glad be brought the sub
ject up because I want to reit
erate that the working wife does 
not benefit by "Social Security”  
because she is working and her 
husband is also working. The only 
possible benefit she would get 
would be where her salary was 
more than her husband * salary 
and they both were les* than 
$4,200.00 a y e a r .  Her benefits 
would be measured by which 
worker had the highest average 
salary. If her salary wa* les* 
than her husband's, she would not 
get a nickel additional because she 
is working, although 314 per cent 
is deducted from her salary and 
the employer is obliged to put up 
2\i per cent, which means, In 
reality, that the employer'* deduc
tion* ar* either deducted from her 
salary or they are added to the 
cost of his product and paid by 
other "Social Security" consumer*. 

So tha working wtfe does not ben
efit by "Social Security.”  She 
would get the tame amount ol 
"Social Security”  whether the 
worked or not, provided her sal 
ary was not more than his and 
his was last than $4300.00 a year.

Of course, t h f f f  bureaucrat* 
living on the fat of the land tha) 
produce no wealth but are legal 
ized robbers do not want the pub 
lie to really understand the in
justice that is bound to follow this 
fraud calltd "Social Security." II 
It nothing but a discriminatory 
tax. Of course the ajfdster* who 
were born on or before 1*88 get 
many many time* more than they 
or the employers paid In. II is a 
method of robbing the young men 
who are trying to raise a family 
and accumulate laving* for their 
old age. Instead of being security 
for them, It la exactly the oppo 
ait*. In fact, it la not really se
curity for anyone because th e  
government has a legal right, ac
cording to the law, to change this 
law and take away from the ben
eficiaries everything they have 
paid, ne matter how much or how 
little.

It la not security as a general 
nil* because it discourages thrift. 
It Is not security because It la a 
way of fooling the public. It 
make* them think they do not 
need to aave. Therefore, It re
tards the nccumuation of tools, 
whtcb is the only possible way 
of increasing the security of all 
people.

This department that Mr. John
son represents issues a little book
let. Mr. Johnson seems perfectly 
willing to try to fool the public. 
This little book ts called “ Your 
•octal Security"  a false s t a t e -  
ment. It la not an Individual 
"Social Security." On Page 13 of 
this book, under the heading of 
"Eligibility for Payments Baaed 
on Two Different Accounts," the 
following Is written:

"If a person become* entitled 
to monthly benefits based on the 
social security accounts of more 
than one insured worker, the 
amount he will receive each 

| month will be no more than the 
largest of the benefit*. For exam- 

j pie, a woman whn become* en- 
| titled to benefits based on her 
| own earnings and also to wife'*
I benefits based on the earnings of 
i her husband would receive no 

more than the larger of the two 
amounts."

Of course, I did not intend to 
mein that wives of men under 
"Social Security”  would not gel 
benefits. All I wanted to say, but 
did not make exactly clear, waa 
that *he would not ge‘  «ny more 
benefits whether she worked or 
did not work. And to deduct from
her wages and give her nothlr* in 
return is fust nialn legalised rob
bery. There never was a bigger 
fraud than what ii called 'Social' 
Security.”

Government By Grin?
But what can we expect when 

we have "a government by grin 
rather than a government by law,”  
a* a freind of mine, Jason Rogers 
of McAllen, Texas, remarked?

Or as Humphrey B. Neill, in 
his "Neill Letters of Contrary 
Opinion.”  remarked: 'T il grin, 
and you bear i t ’ rhia seems to 
b f the way Ike 1| twisting the

Let 'Em Taste It—
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It Remains To Be Seen 

What Power Committee Has
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

WASHINGTON — The name of 
Alger Hiss haa popped out in cur
rent discussions o f proposal* to 
Internationalize the world’* key wa
terways as a jn«an* of solving tha 
crlats of the Sue* Canal. Hlaa, who 
served a prison term for denying 
under oath that he had been a Com
munist agent, Indirectly helped to 
precipitate disturbing suggeattona 
that the Panama Canal be Included 
in any Internationalisation scheme.

It was as far back as 1948, whan 
he served as a trusted figure In 
the State Department, that Hi»s 
made the American waterway the 
subject of international contro
versy. In that year, when Russia 
ftrat began to charge that our en
circling bases gave proof of our 
aggressive intentions, Hiss sent to 
tha United Nations a list of what 
he called “ occupied territories. He 
did so without any authority from 
high State Department officials.

In the category of "occupied ter
ritories," he included the country 
of Panama, although our 1 a a a a 
holdings thare include only the nar
row Canal Zona atrip. Although 
Presldant Truman and Secretary 
Acheson did not object to the His* 
Interpretation, it infuriated Sprull- 
le Braden, then Assistant Secretary 
of State In charge of Latln-Ameri- 
can affairs.

" I  was lnfurlatad by the stupid
ity, which I then thought It was." 
said Bradan. "o f putting Panama 
In tha catagory of occupied coun
tries. But I did not realize |ls 
full significance as a play I n t o  
Russian hands until aftar H l a a ’ 
other activities wars exposed."

The Hits memo was seized upon 
Immediately by C o m m u n i s t s  
throughout Central and S o u t h  
America to inflame sentiment 
against "Yanqul imperialism.”  It 
helped to undo much of the virtue 
of the "Gpod Neighbor" policy. It 
was citad as a repudiation of our 
professions of peace In the subse
quent "Cold War" with Russia, and 
ha* been raised against us by the 
more extreme Arabian spokesmen 
in the Middle East.dispute.

It undoubtedly contributed to

By RAY TUCKER

Panama’s refusal to continue our' 
World War II leases of ISO de
fense bases outside tha narrow Ca
nal Zona Itself. Under the current 
arrangement, we posses* only ig 
defense poets alongside tha water
way. Military experts generally 
agree that they do not provide pro
per defense against an attack on 
the Canal.

The Elsenhower Administration 
has made clear to Panama that 
the Hlaa Hating of it as an "occu 
pied territory”  does not accord 
with out policies. But lingering ran
cor remains.

Believing that It would be a con
tribution to world understanding, 
former President Truman ha* fre-" 
quently advocated Internationalize, 
tion of m ajor waterways. In h t ■ 
book, "Y ear of Decisions,”  ha de
scribes how he Introduced the que*.' 
tlon during Potsdam talks w i t h  
Churchill and Stalin. Ha says:

’I announced that I waa p r a- 
sentlng a paper proposing free ac
cess to all tha seas of the world 
by Russia and by all other coun
tries. I was offering as a solution 
of tha straits problem the sugges
tion that tha Kiel Canal In Ger- 
many, the Rhtne-Danube waterway 
from the North Sea to tha Black 
8ea, the Suex Canal and the Pan
ama Canal be made free water
ways for tha passage of freight 
and passengers of all countries, ex
cept for the fees for their neces
sary operation and maintenance.”

Stalin showed little interest In 
this program, but ha used It t« 
urge a revision of the Montreux 
Convention so as to give Russia 
freedom of navigation through tha 
Dardanelles Straits In peace or war 
time. In Russia's present trouble
making activities in tha M i d d l e  
Es*!. one of her main objectives 
ia to gain an outlet Into the Medl- ' 
terranean and other waters now In 
controversy.

In vtaw of the repercussions of 
the Suez Canal difficulty, it la ax- < 
tremely doubtful that ths Adminis
tration or Congress would consent 
to Internationalisation of tha Pan- 
amfc Canal.

WASHINGTON —Rose Dorfman m ent," including sojourns at t h e  
and her son, Allen, run an agency I Beverly Wilshire Hotel in Los An- 
ln Chicago which writes "w elfare”  | gtlea, and $22,622 for "travel.”  It 
and other insurance for unions of remains to be established that the his police record is minor. There
teamsters and similar organizations 
subordinate to the political and 
economic power of the Teamsters' 
Union. The husband of Rose and 
father of Allen Is Paul Dorfman, 
of Chicago*, who owns the charter 
of a prosperous AFT, union of 

I “ waste handlers,”  In a leas pre
tentious word, scavengers. Dorf
man. senior, and James Hoffa. the 
Detroit unioneer, have been part
ners in a number of private profit
able business ventures.

Senate Committee investigating un
ions and “ welfare funds”  has a 
Constitutional right to make t h e  
Dorfmana explain these and other 
items. They might get some am en
able federal district judge to nul
lify this old congressional power 
and God on ly ' knows what the Su
preme Court would say about that 
on appeal. Some aenatora art 

1 scared stiff of that. <-<
Mrs. Dorfman and Paul, t h e  

husband, were partners In a Chi- 
Hoffa seema to be co-equal with cago Institution called Jack O'Lan- 

! Dave Beck, the president of the | tern Lodge. Information available 
International Brotherhood of Team- t0 the Senatorial Committee lndi- 
stera. with 1,300,000 members and cates, that Rose loet $10,228 in this 
untold w e a l t h .  He sometimes j venture In 1951, but sold 50 shares 
seems determined to "dum p" Beck of common stock In the Insurance 
out of his Job. Although Beck has business for $7,920. The name of 
been a pugnacious union boas for Jack O'Lantem Lodge waa changed 
many years, he aeems strangely do- to Joll Properties on the books In 

j cMw the face of Hoffa's chal-! 1952 and the Dorfmana. husband 
lengs. This maeknesa stands In and wife, represented that t h e y  
strong contrast to hto abusive tru- ioat $6,859, Jointly. And, e i t h e r  
culence In two general strikes In jointly or on her own account 
California, hla boycott excluding alone, Rose lost $15,850 in an oil 
California beer from the state of j "speculation" tn 1952 
Washington, and the brutal mien o f ! 
hla commando moba of pickets The Information under the com-

were two pinches for assault, bu t■
no conviction.

Paul Dorfm ana “ associates" 
named In thta data start with Hof
fa. Next comes Bert Brennan, also 
of Detroit, a high subordinate of 
Hoffa In the Teamsters' U n i o n  
rackets. He was a director of the 
United Statea Trotting Association 
for Michigan and Indiana until last 
September when he resigned to 
spare that august body embarrass
ment because of hla police record. 
He had a score of seven arrests 
Including four raps charging t h a  
planting of bombs, but beat tham 
all except on violation of the Anti- 
Trust Law. Fined $1,000.

Sam Berger of New York, the 
boss of Dava Dublnaky'a "trucking" 
local of tha Garment Workers, ia 
next. This local la a fantastic rack
et and so reported to Dublnaky, 
himself, by an expert whom he 
employed to check on Berger and 
the local. Even with this knowledge 
from hla own agent. Dublnaky re
frained from throwing Berger out. 
Next comes John Dloguardl, alias

' ■' v vY
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Baby-Sitting In Heidelberg' 
For German Lessons As Pay

By HENRY McLEMORE

which contributed to the American " ' “ t** '1 h* nd <utM  th“  p  * u »’■ j Johnny Dio, the gorilla Indicted on
language the term "g o o n "  Beck "l*g;ittm*te”  occuPatlon '»«cre- charge* of caualng atrocious as- 
barred California beer In t h a t  tf ry tr*“ urer. Local 20'*«7. AFL sault on a friend of Dublnsky. Du- 
case because he claimed that the
Jobe on the beer trucks belonged 
to his Jurisdiction. The Brewery 
Workers' Union claimed jurisdic
tion on ancient precedent. B e c k  
won.

Beck still gets away with an as
pect ot fearsomeness with s o m e

Fiction Folk*
Answer to Previous Puxzle

ACROSS
1 That 

Sawyer boy 
4 Leander's

girl friend 
8 Askew

12 Grow old
13 Algerian city
14 For fear that
15 -------------- --------------  Gershwin jo  Italian city
16 Ordinal f i  Anglo-Saxon

2 Fairytale J  
villain

3 Wandered
4 Product of 

bee a
5 "Dnerald Isle”
6 Raver
7 Individual
8 Otherwise
9 Turns right

Waste Handlers' Union,”  under ajblnsky'* Informant reported to him 
federal charter. A federal charter that Berger and Dio were close 
la a private grant of power and pals And then we find Back,
privilege, to graft by any o f all of George Meany. the pious president 
numerous means, Issued to " lo ca l" ! of the AFL-CIO, and finally Holy 
unions, which are not embraced In ' Joe Keenan, of the AFL-CIO ax- 
any of the great master rackets ecutive council who was boss of 
such as the Teamsters' Union, the the union popaganda dodg* called 

. Plumber*' and the Electrical Labor'* League for Political Edu- 
promlnant citizen# of Washington Workers.' Paul Is now about 54 and 1 ration. A fine body of men.
and he once scared an Influential, ___________________________________________________________ t_______________
organization speechless w i t h  a 
threat of a maaalve suit for dam- 
age* If ha ware charged w i t h  
running this interstate boycott.
However, In the only interview I 
aver had with him he boasted that 
h* had don* this. Not long after
wards hla son waa awarded an 
"a gen cy" for a famous brand of 
beef from outside Washington 
state, but not from California. Beck 
and the brewing company both ex
plained that the “ agency”  w a a  
not an exclusive franchise and that 
hia family had the same Constitu
tional right that any others have 
to sell beer lawfully.

To get back to the Dorfmana,
Rose and Allen together invested 
$5,000 In the Union Insurance 
Agency of Illinois, a partnership.
In the period from August 1, 1950 
to April 30, 1951. Rose took down 
a profit of $15,907.17 and Allen 
received $12,902.46. This waa a to- 
ai of $28,806 $3 on a $5,000 stake 

h  nin# months. For the year end- 
ng April $0. 1952, Rose got profits 
>f $93,720 and Allan $41,640 For 
he year ending April 30. 1963. Rose 
;ot $118,507 and Allen $128,907. 
fhelr total joint profits for t h a  
.wo years and eight months were 
$411,585 on $5,000 

Against these profits. Rose sched
uled a total of $7,377 expenses for 
"aalea promotion and entertain-

(which Interpreted 
make It, and I'll

old saying 
means. 'You 
spend It.’ ” ?

Ike and the Congress want ev
ery dollar they can get. Thi» In- 
come from "Social Security”  en
ables them to bribe the voters and 
keep themselves tn power It la 
truly a dishonorable way of hold
ing office.

number 
1$ Clement
20 Fertile spot*
21 Arid
22 Discord 

goddess ’
24 Bread spread
26 Spoken
27 Penrod's 

friend
30 “ Silas------ ” 1
32 Woman 
84 Ancient Urfa
35 Ex-Pre*ident
36 Sport*’ ------

Barber
37 Musical 

directions
39 Chalcedony
40 Ooze
41 -------------- Lancelot
42 Pale 
45 Exact
49 By degree*
51 PUll after
52 Revise
53 Nobleman
54 Malt drink
55 Indian weights
56 Very (IT.)
57 Neither

DOWN
1 Caudal 

append-**

letters 
17 "Tillie, 

the — ” 
19 Presses
23 Log floats
24 Hebrew 

measure

25 Burden
26 Declaim
27 Biblical

"G ood------ "
?8 Wing-shaped 
29 Repair

40 Denomination*
41 Vends
42 Mlmici
43 Lateral part
44 Legate*
46 Unusual

31 Hebrew ascetic 47 Song for on*
33 Melody 
38 Seem

48 Pitcher 
.10 Encountered

HEIDELBERG — I have t h a 
i youngest language teacher In axta-
I tence.

I also have tha only language 
teacher who wears a space hel- 

I met, rides a tricycle, and who aaya 
] he'll tell hla mother If I d o n 't  
trtat him right.

j He la three years old. going on 
tour. Hla name la David R t g b y, 
and hla father. Major Loehr Rigby, 
ta a friend of mlna. Every once 
in a while 1 baby-sit for tha Rig- \ 
bys, and that ta when I get my 
German lessons.

David knows a lot of German, 
having absorbed It from listening 
to hla sisters, who ar* learning 
tha language at the U S Army 
school her*, and servants. He Isn't 
much on grammar, and never has 
taken the trouble to explain the 
feminine and neuter genders to 
me, but hi* vocabulary la exten
sive.

He Is always mixing German 
word* with English words In hit 
conversation, and I have had to 
learn them to keep him happy and 
•am my pay. The flrat tlmd., I 
aaked him If he wanted a bit mor* 
meat on hla plat*. David s a i d ,  
"Nicht zu vial.”  I congratulated 
him on being hungry and started 
piling up his plat*. I finally found 
out, between yells, that he was 
saying "not too much.”

If you event to know how to say 
"I 'm  not sleepy" tn German, Just 
ask me I hear It every time I 
try to get David in bed, and tt’a 
"Ich  schlaf* nicht.”

Also, If any of you ever mis
place your tricycle, and want it In 
a hurry, Just yell, "W o iat mein 
Drelrad."  The first time David de
manded the whereabouts of h 1 a 
tricycle, I brought him half the 
thing* tn the house trying to hit 
upon a "D relrad.”  After he had 
refused a football, a picture book, 
a box of crayons, a badminton bat, 
and an alarm clock, I happened to 
lug out the tricycle. The literal 
translation of "D relrad,”  by the 
way. la "three wheel*/!’-

David threw me for a l o n g  
time with cries of. "Spiel mit 
mlr ”  Again I tried everything, 
from telling him a story to making 
face* at him. I finally caught on 
that h* waa saying. "P lay with 
m e.”

Thanks to David's teaching, I am 
able to surprise my American 
friends quite often. They do not 
know that I am taking German 
lessons, so when 1 come out with 
a phrase In perfect German it 
amasea them.

The other day I waa r i d i n g  
along the Autobahn whan It began
to snow.

"Schau! Es schnelt,”  I exclaim
ed, and It waa vary gratifying to 
have them ask me what in the 
world I had said, and what It 
meant.

I had picked that up from David.

when- he was standing on a chair 
looking out the window,

Stand' around while a group of 
Army children are playing, es
pecially teen-ager*, and you'll hear 
a mixture of languages. They have 
been with their parents In Korea, 
Japan, France, and other coun
tries, and have picked up hits of 
the language, especially slang.

If I hang around David l o n g  
enough, I'll soon her able to speak 
as well as Adenauer.

According to a recent new* atory
from San Jacinto, Calif., in the 
display forest In the rear of tha 
San Jacinto Station of the State 
Division of Forestry, there la an 
Aleppo pine which, despite Us 25 
years ot age, has never succeeded 
in growing a top. It la only 20 
feet tall. Instead of growing a top, 
its trunk throw* out numerous 
limbs which bend tideway* and . 
eventually touch the ground.

Three day* after the above story 
appeared In the Lo* Angeles Time* 
another atory in the same paper - 
told of an "invaaion" of Lo* Anger 
l«s by "World War n  problem 
children.”

"Actually,”  »ay* the atory, "they 
are men in their 30* and 40a.” 
They'U "tell about sinking deeper 
and deeper Into a morass of aelf- 
made trouble* until finally (they) 
will do any humbling and humil
iating thing Ju«t to gel one mor# 
bite to eat or one more cigarette 
or one more drink or one more 
sleep."

How like the pine tree without 
a lop, I thought as I read this 
depressing account of human de
gradation. And then it occurred 
to me that what both need to Ml- » 
(ill themselves 1* a job of graft
ing. They need to be cut down 
to the trunk and then have grafted 
into them a new life that will 
reach up and not down. Thli, ' 
of courae. Is a drastic operation 
—hut nothing les* will make a 
real tree, ■ or real men, out of 
them.

Art Schelnman say* he keeps go-6 
lng to cocktail parties In the hope 
of someday seeing Molotov drtnfc 
a Molotov Cocktail.

JACK M O F flT f,
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Mrs. Wayne Wall Recent Bride, Feted 
By Friends With Post Nuptial Shower

LEFORS (Spwm li Mi*. Wayn* 
Wall, the former Mias Ann Neill, 
was honored with a wedding show
er, Saturday night, Feb. 9. In the 
gnnex of the First Baptist Church.

H9stes.se* for the occasion were 
Mmes. Don Howard, J. M. Bouch
er, Robert Howard, Mac McCarley, 
A. C. Hammer, G. N. Mounger, F. 
W. Brlster, Bill Watson, Carl Bar
ber, R. C. McPherson, C l a u d e  
Nichols, J. R. Sparkman, Charles 
Earhart, Robert Wilson and R. M. 
Watson.

Those In the receiving lint were 
the honoree: Mrs. H. B N e i l l ,  
mother of the bride; Mrs. Hugh 
Wall, mother of the bridegroom 
and Mrs. Charles Earhart.

Mrs. Fred Brlster presided st 
the guest register. Mrs. Bill Wat
son registered the gifts."

A corsage of silver measuring 
eups and spoon* arranged on whit* 
satin ribbon with multicolored 
streamers was presented to the 
honoree.

Bride and bridegroom figurines 
Were arranged on top of the piano. 
A eofor scheme of pink and white 
was used in the receiving room.

. Miss Margie Nichols played pi
ano selections throughout the eve
ning.

The serving table was laid in a 
silver and pink cloth. The p i n k  
and white cake centered the table 
flanked by whit* candles In crystal 
holders with pink roses on satin 
ribbon at the base of the candles. 
Small pink net umbrellss trimmed 
with roses and satin ribbon were 
at each end of the table.
— Refreshmenta of cake, pink

Crepe Paper Pretty 
Party Decoration

La*l-minute Valentine party dec
orations come easy when you're ue. I

punch, and nuta were served. Fa 
vora were miniature pink umbrel
las. Mrs. Bill Watson presidtd at 
tha punch bowl. Mrs. Fred Brister 
served the cake, with Mrs. O. N. 
Mounger assisting.

Approximately seventy persons 
sent gifts and the following gueats 
were present; Mmes. Helen Flor
ence, G. O. Carruth, Esther Dolan, 
Gene Harlan, H. M. Guthrie, Dona 
Crawford, Susie Lantron, T o m  
Florence, R. N. Cypert, Oracle 
Barber, J. V. Guthrie, D. L. Kindle, 
Jack Cuilison, T. . Q, Upshaw, 
Charles Roberts end L. R. Spence.

Club Adopts New 
Name For Group

LEFORS (Speciall — "The Hob
by Club" Is the new nsme adopt 
ed by the former Needlecraft club 
due to the fact that many of the 
members art endeavoring In 
things other than needlecraft.

H it group met Feb. • for their 
all-day luncheon and meeting In the 
home of Mrs. George Delver.

The day was spent making 
planters and picturaa out of copper 
with Mrs. Jeff Davia instructing. 
Three planters and six pictures 
were completed.

Surprise gifts wert exchanged.
Those attending were Mmes 

Jeff Davis, Jack Dolan. Tom 
Florence^- H. B. Neill, L. R. 
Spence, Jennie White, G. O. Cor' 
ruth, L. H. Berryman, A l b a n  
Shores, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Jennie White 
Fek. 21. ,

Miss Jernigan Is 
Feted With Party

Mrs. Vincent New 
President For HD

LEFORS (Special) — Mrsr'C. E. 
Vincent was electsd president of 
tha Lefora Home Demonstration 
Club at thalr meeting Feb. I  in 
tha civic center. Other officer* 
elected were Mmes. J. D. Smith**, 
vie* president; Lonnie Abies, sec
retary; Leonard Cain, treasurer; 
R. E. McDonald, parliamentarian; 
Chari** Roberts, reporter a n d  
John Hatfield, council delegate.

Mrs. L. D. Rider was appotntsd 
to msst with tha council when the 
delegate to the Texas Homs Dem 
onstration Association state dele
gate is elacted. Mrs. Orval O. Bi
shop waa appointed to represent 
the club at council matting when 
the county THDA chairman Is 
elected.

Mmee. J. A. Diehl and W. T. 
Braly were elected demonstrator*
on Family Foods. Mmes. Charles 
Roberta and O. Bishop were elect
ed demonstrator* on kitchen im
provement.

Mra. Braly volunteered to attend 
a training school on "Trash Burn
ers and Sanitation" to be held in 
Pampa Monday, Feb. 11, and bring 
the information back to the club.

Mrs. Leonard Cain was appoint
ed recreation chairman for Feb. 
and March.

Each member of the club ia to 
bake two plea for the refreshment 
bar at the Top o ' Texas Junior 
livestock show on Feb. 19; also, 
four members of this club w i l l  
work at tha refrashmsnt stand on 
that dat*.

Tha meeting was closed with s 
prsyer by Mr*. C. E. Vincent.

QTh* P a m p a  S a i l p  N e w s

.J*

'omen

APRICOT FLAVOR of this pecan bread is perfect with tea. 
especially when accented w'th whipped cream cheese and nuts.

Cook's Nook

Tart-Sweel Tang Of Pecan Bread 
Goes Nicely With Afternoon Tea

Mrs. Dickerson Is 
Feted With Party

LEFORS (Special) — A pink 
and blue shower honoring Mr s .  
Ray pickeraon wa* given recent
ly in the home of Mra. Dean Hig
gins. Assistant setsaes w e r e  
Mmea. Gordon Rutledge and C. E. 
Roas.

A corsage of pink carnations 
waa presented to the honoree.

The gift table was centered with 
a miniature cradle in which there 
waa an arrangement of pink rose
buds and white asters surrounded 
by pink net rushing.

Refreshments of cake and spice 
tea wer* served. *■

Guests were Mmea. B Beaty, 
Frank Poarch, A. M. Dickerson, 
Helen Warren, B. D. Vaughn, Joe 
Archer, M. E. Nigham, Elmer 
Fisher, J. McPherson, Jeff Brad
ley, D. 8 . McDowell, and R. H. 
Bradfield.

About twenty • seven persona 
sent gifts.

Bridge Club Plays 
Howell Movementh

Ths Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club met Monday evening In the 
Episcopal Pariah House with six 
and a half tabla* playing the How- 
all Movement.

Winners wer* Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Merchant, first; Mrs. Jim Nation 
and Mr. P. V. Rowe, second; Mrs. 
Lewis Bums and Mrs. W. L. Lov
ing, third. _

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Richmond, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Tomlin, tied 
for fourth.
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Blind Adult Leader Of Brownie Troop 
Teaches Sewing, Crafts, And Skills

5

Ing crepe paper. It's colorful, 
expensive and flameproof, too. 

You esn whip up a colorful

LEFORS (Special) — The aixth 
l n  j grade glria honored Mias Owed* 

Jernigan with‘ a surprise party on
'ta jher thirteenth birthday In the com-

We-topper" in s  Jiffy from * fo ld jmunlty hal, at tha Carbon Plant, 
o f red crepe paper. With your tcis-| Mother# chaperoning the affair 
sors. cut half-heart shape* every wer# Mm„  Jlm Halley, Sam Co- 
few Inches along the fold's long. berly, Jake Leggltt, and Rav Boyd, 
edges. When you unfold It. presto I Gamei w-*rs ptaved and i c ,  
a lovely heart pattern. A fold of cream  cak,  and C o k e g - w e r *  
crepe measures 20 inches wide end aarved aa refreshment.
TVs f««t long when unfolded, sol Gueaia Misses Doris Jean
you'll have in  ideal site for • | Hatley Amy Hart, Penny B o v d, 
"runner" down the center of your|MaJonna j ordan Georgia Woo'en, 
Valentine party table. Or tape Li**nb«*, Carol June Brsnkel,
several finished folds together if Karen Carruth, Jody C oberlv. Bill 
you want to cover an entire UMe Harum. Tommy 8mith and Johnny

» ] Wanner
Here's another suggestion: wrap

•mall favor-present# in whit* crepe ^  L  l_l
paper, brightened up with red heart j C W i n g  L I U D  M Q S  
and Cupid gummed seal* (made by Q ( j j | f  j n Q - B e e  P a r t y
Dennison and other manufacturers ' _____ __ _ 7

I L E F O R S  (Special) —
i Wednesday Sewing Club

Embroidered 
Elegance!

This easy-to-sew sheath dies* la 
sure to be your Summertime 1 avo- lease* blende happily 
rite! For that toutfi of em broider-' apricoia and nut*, 
ed elegance add th* dainty delay Tht» u  not »  freaah from - the- 
motifs to th* neckline. oven bread. It need* to stand-one

Pattern No 5792 contain, tt*Ml* d«v*'°P th* , ^ P! r COn“ *V i cup‘ ancy for cutting. Good for a V al-'
entina afternoon party, it can be

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
On* of th* best tea-bread reci

pes we've com e'serosa in a long 
time is this duchess apricot-pecan 
bread. Th* tart-sweet tang of mo- 

with th*

rut in-thin slices, into hearts with 
cookie cutter and spread with

SEATTLE (UP) — Fancy needle 
work is a fast disappearing art. but 
10 little gtrla ln 8eatUe are lead
ing th* skill, although their In
structor will never see th* finished 
stitches. 8he# been blind since the 
age of 12.

As adult leader of Brownie Troop 
239, Mra. John Qulgg supervises the 
often boisterous activities of t h * 
youngsters who meet in her home 
once a week.

"I try to help them have fun and 
teach them something st the same 
tim e," Mrs. Qulgg said.

Mrs. Qulgg began her work with 
Brownies three years ago when her 
10-year-old daughter told her there 
was no troop in the neighborhood 
because no woman supervisor 
could be found.

KNOWS THEM ALL
"I  guess I waa *  natural Cor the 

job ,”  Mrs. Qulgg said. “ I ’ve learn
ed so many crafts and skills at 
schools for th* blind.’ '

ses and oil. Pour Into flour mix- 
tur* and stir briskly until smooth. 

Pour into two small greased loaf 
whipped cream cheese flavored ( pana Inches); bake 45
with a little grated lemon rind 

DUCHESS APRIOOT-PECAN 
BREAD (Y ield: 2 loaves)

minutes.
Cool;

— sizes 14, IS and IS Inc!.; m i- 
tsrial requirements; hot-iron trans
fer for motifs; sewing and em
broidery directions.

Send 2S cents in COINS, your 
asms, address and th* PATTERN

T h  *
met forand available in moat local sta 

tlonery, party-good*, and depart 
mem stores i. Or you can . . . .  red I “ , Bd lunch* °"  •* 
crepe peper with whit* dove seel* 
tor a "reverse '' color scheme.

For th* youngster* especially, try 
making snappy combination favor- 
and-plare markers with beart-cut- 
•uts. First pasta all around t h * 
heart's edge th* outer, lac* portion 
of a paper table doily. Then cut a 
horizontal silt a cross th* middle of 
tha heart and Insert two or thro* 
•ticks of chewing gum. Finishing 
touch : a golden arrow cut-out. past
ed across ths power part of th* 
heart, wtjh youngster's turns writ
ten on It.

Ideas Ilk* the** ar* found In th* 
spring issue of "H ere's an Idea," 
a 32-page Dennison book available 
In most local stationery stores. Th* 
latest Issue also carries a wealth 
of party decoration suggestions for 
other 1st* winter and early spring 
occasions, Including Easter. Wash
ington's Birthday, and b r i d a l  
showers.

th* civic center
The group work on two quilts, 

on* for Mrs. Paul GUek and th* 
other for Mr*. Ford Harkcom. The 
club meets every two weeks and 
quilts for th* dlffsrent members.

Members present were Mmes. 
Bob Clemmons. Marvin Moxon. 
Troy Shipman, Hugh Terry, Bill 
Wilson. Laura Wood Gllck. Carl 
Gllck. Ferd Harkcom. and War- 
rsn Walls.

Holy Souls School To 
Have Parents Visit

Holy Souls Home and School As
sociation will have Parents' Visita
tion Thursday at T :S0 In th* 
school. Th* rtgular monthly meet
ing trill follow st I p m . In th* 
Perish Hall. Rsfreshment* will be 
served after th* short business 
meeting.

All parent* are urged to attend.

Sharp Group Will Be Host ToCWF
The Sharp Group. First Chris- was spent ln rolling bandages, 

tlsn Church, m«t Monday evening Refreshments of cofft* and val- 
In th* horn* of Mr*. I^on Howell, entin* • decorated rake were serv- 
Mrs. John Gill gsvs th* opening ed to Mmee. E. K. Haner. Don 
prayer and th* davotiontl. Meador. D. E. Bohlandsr, L. H.

Ths program. "That People Klrkendell, O. H. Odom, Walton, 
Shull U v* As On* Family of Bailey, John Gill, Pearl Thurman. 
M in ."  was given by Mr*. K. L. U ovd I s n m o r s . end K. L. Green. 
Green. . The next meeting will be with

Letters from CARE, th* Mexl- Mre. D. H Rohlander. 949 Barnard 
can Chrtatlan Institute, and tap- st 7:30 pm. ,  Mar. .11. m
rosy headquarters were read ex- — --------  -------------- ------
pressing thanks to th# group for 
the year'* gifts of money.

Members were reminded that 
they will be hostesses to the gen
eral CWF meeting at 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mooae.

PTA,

Four cups sifted all - purpose j 
flour: S teaspoons baking powder; 
f teaspoon salt; ’ » cup sugar; 

|1 cup chopped dried apricots; 1 
chopped pecans; 2 eggs, 

beaten well; 1V4 cups milk; 4* cup 
real New Orleans - type molasses 

tablespoons salad oil.
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. 

Sift together flour, baking powder, 
salt and sugar. Add apricots and 
nuts to dry Ingredient, and mix 
thoroughly so that each piece is 
separate and floured. (Note; If 
apricots are very dry, cover with 
water and bring to a boil. D r a i n  
immediately and dry before chop-

wrap and 
day before cutting.

store for one

Royal Service And 
Supper A t Church

The Kathleen Jones O rel*, First 
Baptist Church, met for its month
ly missionary program and supper 
at th* church. Opening prsyer was 
led by Mrs. Grant Anderson, who 
also conducted the business meet
ing.

A Royal Service Missionary pro
gram was presented by Mra. Nova 
Mayo. Th* meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Ophslia Mor
ris.

Twenty-on* members and o n *  
visitor, Mra. Rett* Sue D u r h a m ,  
were present.

After attending four B r o w n i e  
leadership training meetings, Mrg. 
Qulgg was on her own. Troop 3)8 
was organized.

Although blind, she can identify 
all members of the troop. Th* girl* 
believe she has some secret way 
of knowing what they're d o i n g .  
They’re still mystified when Mrs. 
Qulgg threads a needle for then).

"One little girt used to h i d *  
from m e.”  Mrs. Quigg said. " I  just 
ignored her and she finally g a v f 
up."

Game* and craft work make up 
the main portion of the weekly 
gatherings. Mrs. Qulgg has taught 
them basket-weaving, sewing, and 
leather work — and th* troop won 
a prise at a local art show with 
one of Its projects.

TO LOSE GIRLS
The reputation of Troop 239 has 

spread. Mrs. Quigg la bcidegsd by 
calls from mothers who would Hk* 
to havs their girts belong to th« 
group.

" I ’m limited to 10 girts,”  Mrs. 
Qulgg explained, “ or I ’d tak* 
m ore.”

Th* slim, blue-eyed woman will 
give up her growing Brownlee this 
year because she can’t participate 
in older girls' activities. But that 
doesn't mean retirement.

“ My three-year-old boy will be 
ready for th* Cub Scouts ln a few 
years, and the Cub* always need 
den mothers.”  Mrs. Quigg said.

Ths boys, like the glria, soon will 
forget Mrs. Quigg la blind. It took 
on* little girl more than a year to 
learn that her troop leader w a a  
blind. And then her mother told 
her.

Tomorrow's Dinner: Shrimp In 
cocktail sauce, beef and veal loaf, 
mushroom gravy, baked potatoes, 
quick - cooked cabbage, ry bread, 
butter or margarine, purple plum 
pie. coffee, tea, milk.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Moviat, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Ssrvict 
1122 Akeck MO 4-«4«?

Is The 
"King and 

Four 
Quasns"

WEDNESDAY 
1:00 — Women of the 

Moos* Hall
THURSDAY

200 — Sam Houston 
school auditorium.

2:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA 
school auditorium Founder's D sy ]P inK *
Program and Tee Beat together egg*, milk

2:00 — Lamar PTA, s c h o o l  
auditorium

2:00 — Baker PTA. School 
gram end Tea.
auditorium. Founder'* Day Pro
gram and Tea. - ^

2:10 __ Senior C itizen  C l u b ,
Lovett Memorial Library.

S .30 — Order of Eaatern Star 
Gavel Club Dinner Party with 
W. R Morrieon, 1909 Mary Ellen.

7 :|0 — Holy Soula Home and 
School Aaaociatlon, Parent Visita
tion Night. West Browning.

7 :30 — Pampa Rebeksh Lodge.
IOOF Hall, 210 Brown.

9:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, Exchange Secret Pal 
Gift* City Club Room.

FRIDAY
2 jo — Bell Home Demonstra

tion Club meeting. Mrs. Conner 
O'Neal. Whit* Deer

2 :8 0 — Worthwhile Home Dem
onstration Club with Mrs. Roy Tin- 
slay, southeast of city.

tOO — Order of th* Eastern 
Star. Masonic Temple.

molas-
a

Hair Ornaments 
For Gala Evening

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

The new, longer hair lenglhxlend

directions for making t crochet 
items end s quilt. Only 2fl cent* a 
co p y !

Feb. 21. end elan, to make rook
ie* for th# Juliet Fowler Chil- 
dlen'a Home In Dallas. Members 
brought sewing rfilppliei to send to 
the Mexican Christian Institute 
snd wer* reminded to bring kin
dergarten supplies to th* next 
meeting.

The remainder of th* meeting

Prevent Darkening. 
Shampoo Chignons

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Lots of girls play a double role 
by keeping their hair moderate- 
1y short and wsaring * fake chig
non. One* upon a time, this was 

|an sxpsnslve purchase but today, 
chignons mad* of the artificial fi
ber, dynel, arc modestly priced. 
For most girls who want to wear 
them it is practical to own two: 
one to wash and on* to w tar.

Because they can d a r k e n  
enough to stop matching th* nat
ural hair, chignons should be kept 
clean by washing.

First removs any pins snd 
brush th* piece to loosen dirt snd 
film. Fill a washbasin with warin'' 
water snd lots of suds. Gently 
swfsh th* hairpiece up and down 
through th* suds. Take car* to 
avoid prolonged soaking of the 
baa* to which hair 1* attacked. 
Rlnae sUd* out gently under run
ning lukewarm water.

Plac* tha hsirplect on g clsan 
bath towel to dry at room tem 
perature. Don't dry near heat. 
Gently blot away sxceas moisture 
by patting the chignon will) a tow- 
si.

Oncf thy heir 1* dry, com b It 
gently with a wide tool lied comb, 
against * linn hiii face. The side 
of th* washbasin is good for (hi* 
To set th* hair, start at the 
etItched edge, roll tt up snd pis 
it. Once it I* shaped, pin a fin* 
hair net over U ts hold (t In place. |

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pern- 
pa Dally K i w i . 372 W. Quincy St.,
Chicago e, Illinois.

It's ready! Ths 1967 Needlework 
ALBUM — fifty-six colorful page*
! hoW! " ‘  ," V ’ y themseives. thiVwinter. to"hair or

naments that carry out a theme 
of ladylike elegance.

Curled ostrich feathers that glide 
‘ : into the hair on a tiny com b are

M a k e  F r i e n d s  ** much of * return to Edwardian
elegance a* alim evening gown* 

M on  t i e r s  with P*ne|jl of chiNon. Or
as satin slipper* with tiny French 

Th# sooner you writ* that not* heel* and glittering paste buckle*, 
thanking *om*ons for * gift or a! Th* ornament you pick depends 
favor, th# more you will mek* your on your hairdo, th# occasion and 
appreciation teem real to th* othei ( th# dress you're wearing It will 
person. Putting off writing any kind not be overpowering; it will be light 
of a thank you rob* th# not*, when to wear. You can wear it 1o dinner

Movie}I  V \ l I i I i /  r ( W .

Open 7 :#* Now-Frl.

ftlYUkHWUKI
m m m  m n v

AWPIKMENDM

t h e ^ m l ) a 8 8 a d o r s

Also Cartoon 8 Newt

SHOES

It la finally written, of genuine feel
ing.

I • »*»• '
So writ* It today — not tomor

row or nsxt week. Putting it off 
won't make It easlei1. But it will 
make it less sffscttv*.

or th* theater or out dancing 
Since these hair ornament* are 

naturally a bit fragile, take care 
of your*. Psck It away In tissue 
paper and a roomy box when It’* 
not In use. And made sure that it 
Isn't crushed In th# packing. With 
car*. It will help make you pretty, 
on many gsy  evenings.

HONEYMOONERS!
SS* INI fcA*K Of MIXICO MOM

l O T I f c  EL 
'M IR A D O R

Open I :4A Ends Tonight
Charlton Heatoa 

Anne flatter
“ 3 VIOLENT PEOPLE”

Starts Thursday. . . .

« UWVUSAl MTtMtTKSUl IiCTUK

If changing tha color of your 
hair Is becoming to you, by all 
meant do it. But remember that 
your aim should be to look love
lier and not merely younger.

If you do your marketing once a 
week, don’ t try to make out yourj 
shopping list on msrkat morning. 
You'r# aurs to forget something. In
stead, keep a pad handy In kitch
en end jot down thing* you'll need 
t*  you notice supplies getting low

• • . *e*rf inm M Mvdt ^9tf9f fd R  e®sy es 
9  NHMMfer'. .. |  *♦« •** *Ks dttfta
erf * e  0 >eW><9 the Wwe foctfk.
WWsIk. twM . t  be m m -MM* rf*r* 
A m . rf*o«s f t  f " » n 4  imi Atoi ff* 

ek*«M« IvdfT '•*!* *• M'fMWr fM

Itf** »»:**** te»»#4** •vsrlffMei# *»•

LADYBLOVELY
■ •tsi H - a iN * e i
A<«gwlcs,
•eaxaA L a ii t a|aj  IBAeAhMAaoiqe emv -nqm iei—

Open 6 :45 Now-Thurs
It dares to tell WHY 
the rock ’n roll gener
ation la loose on a 
thrill hinge that shakes 
and shocks you! It 
goes all the way In 
challenging (he Mg 
wheels In alp jackets!

CRIME M  
IN THE 7$?

S TR EETS
'• *MMtS »- -te-tjUlfl

~ '“UK
>. iqite Mhtn e«*w -  

Also Cartoon 9  News

Accent creates th* prettiest way to step Into spring 
—snd all this smart fashion and finesse ful quality 
is your* at Accent's famous easy-on-your-budget 
price. See these delightful foot-flatter stylea today—

Whee— Accent sling—Spring’s important 
fashion open toe and heel style in gleam
ing black patent or navy calf.

$10.95 pr.

Hi Lite —* Clear vinylite with 
black patent. ’

$11.95 pr.

Madrid—  Beautiful Broadtail— the 
leather that’s textured like the fur 
of the same name— Colors black or 
grey with black collar

$11,95 pr.

We Giv* and Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

Sm illi 5 C>}ua y oeS
“QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuyler

1

MO 4-5321
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Harvesters Smother Westerners, 85-49
•* • '  —j

By DICK COLLINS 
• - Pam pa NPWs Sports Editor
The Pampa Harvesters had their 

*Mj;d victory under their belts to- 
"M ay following their easy 85-49 win 

ot’er Lubbock’s Westerners here 
lipt night, but their 'chances for 
gaining an outright District 3- 
A> A A basketball championship
gf-cw dim m ci.

•'Vtiile thp Harvesters were win
ning 10th Conference win in 11 
contests, the Barger Bulldogs also

over Amarillo’s Sandies.
IThe two teams go into the final 

g jm e  of the regular season Thurs

day night with comparable district 
records. Pampa takes bn Plain- 
view’s Bulldogs "here '  Thursday 
while Borger plays at Palo Duro. 
If the two teams wind up in a tie 
they will likely play Saturday night 
at Canyon, i

The Harvesters coasted to their 
victory last night. The margin was 
much greater than the 77-64 vic
tory over the Westerners in the 
f i r s /  round of play. Coach Clifton 
M cNeely.used his reserves in the

made it 101 with an 82-64 triumph last quarter and they made a good
showing, holding Lubbock to six 
points in the last stanza while 
scoring 13 for themselves.

Lubbock's only lead was in the 
opening minutes of play but after 
that it was Pampa all of the way. 
The Westerners took a 2-0 lead, 
were tied and then they went out 
front again by a 4-2 count with’only 
30 seconds gone. Pampa took over 
its permanent lead with* 5:10 left 
and the Harvesters out front 12-10. 
Pampa went out front 25-15 at the 
end of the first quarter and lqd by a 
47-25 count at the half. Pampa’ had 
a 29-point lead of 72-43 after three 
quarters. Lubbock made only three 
field goals in the last quarter, the 
first with 4 ;55 left and the last one 
with 3:20 left.

Pampa started out alow from
the f|oor and had only one field
goal with two minutes gone al
though hitting freely from the free
throw line. At the cloae of the first
period, Pampa started running
away after stalling the ball and
fast breaking for crip shots. T h e
Westerners folded in the last quar-
ters with Pam pas fast breaking
and the visitors began shooting
wildly from every angle and hit-
ting only a small number of the
attempts.

★  ★ ★

Pampa (35) Fg Ft PI Tp
Pope 5 2 1 12
Condo 6 J 0 14
Gindorf 6 1 4 IS
Mauldin 5 6 11*
Brown 3 * 3 22
Cole 0 0 0 0
Stephenson 1 2  0 4
Murray 0 0 0 0
Cruise 1 0  1 2
Ammons 1 0  0 2
Langford 0 0 0 , 0
Waters 0 0 0 0

Total* 33 19 10 35
Lubbock (49) Fg Ft Pf Tp
Spitzer 4 2 5 10
Cowan 1 0  1 2
Mack 2 0 5 4
Key 3 1 3  7
Hood 10 2 1 23
Pjirson* 0 0 0 0
Holt 0 0 0 0
Taylor 0 0 0 0
Garrett 1 0  1 3
Weldon 1 0  1 3

Totals 31 7 17 49
Score by quarter*

Pampa 25 47 72 33
Lubbock 15 25 43 49

The Harvesters made S3 field 
goals, one of the largest totals of 
the season. Pampa, usually count
ing upon its free - throw mark for 
its victories, hit on 50 percent of 
its field goals. The Harvesters 
made 33 of 6*. Pampa had one of, 
its roughest nights on the free-' 
throw line, making 19 of 30. Lub
bock had 21 field goals and made 
seven of It gratia shots.

Pampa'* aggressive little guard, 
Bill Brow's, dumped la eight of 
nine field gon| attempts and add
ed ala of d i  free throw's for It  
points to pace the winners. He was 
tied for game scoring honors by 
Lubbock's Max Hood, one of the 
district's leading pointmakera who 
Increased his total to 111 points in 
11 games.

Bill Davis NametT
. • *

Coach A t Canyon

BILL D A V IS

Panhandle's Bill Davis was 
elected head coach at Canyon High 
School at a meeting of the school 
board last ighl.

Davis, one of the outstanding 
young coaches of the Panhandle 
area, got the nod from the m em 
bers to beat out over 33 other out
standing coaches. Including some 
t'lass A'A and Class AAA men 
board last night.

Davla leaves nis head coaching 
position at Panhandle following the 
end of the achool year, Hia terma of 
contract and salary were not dis- 
closed. The 26-year-old former 
Memphis High School snd Hardin- 

| 3 l m m o  n.s University football-

Joe Brown Favored To Keep Title 

In Fight With Bud Smith Tonight

Free throws missed: Pampa 11 
— Condo 21 Gindorf 2. Mauldin 3. 
Cole 1, Stephenson 1, Murray 1, 
Cruise 1. Lubbock 9 — Spitzer 2, 
Mack 1, Key 2, Hood 1 ,.Parsons 2, 
Weldon 1.

O fficials: Scott and Wise.

Midnight Is 
Deadline For 
Bowling Meet

* By CHARI.ES TATI AIR 
United Press Sports Writer

MIAMI BEACH (UP) —  Joe 
Brown, who won the world light
weight championship with a frac
tured right wrist, ia a lopsided 
favorite at 17-5 to keep the crown 
tonight with a healed wrist in hta 
return fight with ex-champ • Wal
lace (BudI Smith at Miami Beach 
Auditorium.

Their schedlued 15-rounder will 
be televised and broadcast nation
ally by ABC at 10 p.m. EST. with 
a TV blackout In South Florida.

Co-prdmoter Chris Dundee ex
pects a sellout crowd of 4,900 and 
a gate of ( 20,000 for this second 
title fight snd third meeting be
tween the two Negroes, 30-vear- 
old BroVn of New Orleans and 27- 
y esro ld  Smith of Cincinnati.

Rangy Brown' a shifty, fast
stepping counter-puncher, is mak-

jlengt in August by outpointing 
Bud in a non-title 10-rounder at 
Houston, Tex., last Msy 2. These 
two defeats for Smith, plus a 
knockout by Tony DeMarco and a 
decision by Larry Boardman to
talled four straight losses for Bud 
snd aroused suspicions that he is

er was informed of the position by 
Canyon Superintendent Joe Gibson.

Davis has been at Panhamilejfnr 
two years. The Panthers won only 
one of 10 games the season before 
he went there. In his first year he 
won five of 10 games While tying 
one and this year lost only two of 
10 contests. One loss was to Class 
AA Wellington and the other wae 
to District 1-A competitor Stinnett. 
The Rattlera later went on to win 
the state championship.

Davis graduated from Memphis 
High School in 1948. He graduated 
from Hardin - Simmona In 1952. 
Playing fullback for the Cowboys! 
he gained 538 yards on 102 c a r f i l l  
and scored 42 points in his senior 
year, He coacheed for one year at 
Sweetwater as assistant to P e-4 
Gerald where he gained moat 'of 
His knowledge of fundamental foot
ball and handling players from the 
veteran Gerald.

Davis' wife Is thw former Sara 
Wilson of Sweetwater, daughter pf 
the First Baptist Church pastor of 
that city. They have one child, a 

straight victory, won 81 of his 85 daughter. Davis Is a member of 
bouts. He lost 14, snd eight draws «»e Panhandle lions Club, 
and two “ no contests.”  He regis- The new Canyon coach plans to 
tared 26 kayoea and was stopped.] confer with school officials at Can- 
three times, by> Sandy Saddler,
Johnny Bratton and Georgie 
Araujo.

yon today. He plans to take hi* 
assistant, Billy West, with him to 
the new position West is also a 

Smith now has 15 defeats in his Hardin-Simmons graduate. Canyon

WESTERNERS SCORE —  Big Bill Spitzer,. 6-6 Lubbock center, dumps in two 
points against Pampa in the third quarter of last night’s game here. Watching 
are Scott Mack (45) of Lubbocfr, Max Hood (53) of Lubbock. Sam Condo (85)* 
o f  P a m p a .  J e r r y  P o p e  (41) of Pampa, Carroll Cole (32) of Tampi* and Merlin

Brown won tha right to chal-

Garrett (48) of Lubbock. — (News Photo)

Wilhelm Fight
Meet Tonight

ing his first defense of the 135- 
pound scepter he won from Smith 

Deadline for entering the Pampa ■" aggressive, musOular slugger 
Bowling Association's City Tourna
ment has been set for midnight to-'leans last Aug. 24. Joe fractured 
night The meet is scheduled to be-1h** right wrist in the second 
gin Saturday and will continue '°und , but hia left hooka hid 
through Feb. 24 Smith on the canvas twice in the

Only members of the Pampa Neither has fought since.
Bowling Association are eligible to 
enter The toui-nament is ABC 
sanctioned and is run on a handi
cap basis.

Team, singles and double* ABC 
chevrons Will be awarded on a han
dicap basis while all-events Chev
ron* will be given on a scratch be- 
ais. All prize fees will be returned 
100 percent. v

Entry fee is S3 for singles. 83 
for doubles and *15 for,team s. En- 

j try blanks may be secured at the 
■ Pampa Bowl. 2111 N. Hobart.

Team bowling is scheduled for 
the next two Saturdays whlla dou
bles snd singles action will be held 
on Sunday, Feb. 24. Individual 
events are scheduled for 1:30 p.m..
3.45 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

washed up — that his legs art 53 starts. He won 33 bouts, 18 by is * member of District 1-AA. Pan- 
gone. knockouts, and had five draws. He handle is in Dlatrict 1-A.

However, Smith declared today,!was stopped twice, by Joe Miceli Canyon won the 1-AA champton- 
•TTI- surprise Brown and, every j snd Tony DeMarco. * ship this year but lost out in tha
one else tonight There’s nothing A *  *  state playoffs The Eagles vrttl
wrong with my legs, fm  Un ftne | T l » n  T a i s r  have moM th'  ,in* batk next
shape this time Last year my I O I C  V / l  I f l C  I O p C  aeMOn although they lost mo»i of 
family trouble* worried me to back field «'
much I couldn’ t train right. But MIAMI BEACH lU P i H ere* 
they’re settled now.”  ; tale-of-the tspe for tonight s

Brown, smiling confident, said, , Brown-Wallac* Smith light-
" I  licked him with a busted wrist, weight title fight: 
and tonight I ’ll take him out be- Brown
tore 10 rounds." 

Brown, seeking his
30

e i g h t h  5.71, 
133

EASTON. Pa.. lU P) Jim Rad- 
cllff, a six-six senior from Doyles- 
town. Pa., and a star forward on 
the i^afayelte College basketball 

on ■ split decision at New Or-'leant, left school Tuesday because
of scholastic deficiencies along 
with another membei of the rage 
team aophomor* Ernest Frank of 
Kew Gardens. N T. Lafayette is 1 
contender for post-season tourney 
['!• J

Mustangs Holding Two-Game 
Grip In Southwest Circuit

Age
Height

Weight
Reach
Neck
Chest

< Expanded) 
Waist 

Forearm 
Biceps 

Flat ~ 
Hugh 

Calf 
Ankle 

Wrist

Smith
27

The Canyon position Mas left v a 
ran! with the recent resignation 
of, . tiuy Harrison who. went *ta 
l>U<1e water as head roach. I.ynn 
Hulsey, Canyon grid assistant and 
head basketball coach, will profc- 
ably remain In the school system 

135 to aid Davis.
•I” j Davia last night fxpiesaed hia 

14 Vs "  gratitude to the Canyon achool 
361 board to be given the opportunity. 
39'* " "I  was awful lucky. I'll try ,my 

23" best to do them a good job .”  ha 
141 a" staled Members of the Canyon 
12" . school board are J. O Parker.. W. 

12 W. iBIIIi Steinenbeig. Jack Ha- 
19" ley, Walter Graham. NewUio 

l ) i t "  Crane, Conwav Kuykendall and B.
9 '* "  E. McCormick.

7"

FORT WORTH — Pampa s Gary ard F y  ipll and lightheavy James Wilhelm Is expected to join Mr-
Wilhelm joins three other Ama,ril-, Martin against Domino Perez of Fariaml and Johnson In making
lo regional representatives in set- Corpus Christi. Ihe best showing lor. the 1’anhan
cmd-round fights of the annual Tex ’ Amarillo lost two fighters from dir region.
as (tolden Gloves Tournament the competition last night. Jerry Two tfther t lightweight con- 
here ton -h t in Will Rogers Me- Perez of Plainview was decla ioned (en(Jers Jak# Martin„  of E1 r a . 
morlal Coliseum. by T ab lo  Avila of Odessa in a 112- L> and Buddy Mote of Fort Worth.

Wilhelm, v.ho won the Amarillo P&und bout and Joe L‘.ia was arp -n ^  opposite bracket from
lightweight title in the open divi- ^KO d by Robert Espinosa o V i l h e l m .  Martinez is the defend*
•ion recently, gri* hl> first taste ()tJesSa in the third round of ^  and Mote is a strong
of *ta :■ tournament competition, their 119-pound contest. candidate for the crown. Wilhelm
Ho did n >t fight last night In the Tw<> other fighters diew  (nut- h0)da one'v ictory  over Mote this
opener. ’ ,ound bYts - Middlewe.ght ’Merre.l |seaaon

' Amarillo mittmen going tonight Johnson and heavyweight 
w 11 be Wilhelm against veteran Lund3ford will not fight 
Fred Flotcs of Brownsville, feattt- Thursday or Friday nights, 
erwelght T. B Bara against Gas- A total of 24 fights were held ment although he has been fighting
par Sanchez of El Paso, welter Bill here last night in every division for several year,.
McFarland against Abilene's Rich-j*xcePl heavy. At least 20

bouts are scheduled for tonight. Fi
nals of the tournament will be held 
Saturday night.

Amarillo 1st, the defending team 
champion in the tournament hut 

Jhe Panhandle group lost some of 
its edge with two losses last night.

B i l l
u n t i l !  Wilhelm's opponent tonight also 

has never entered the state tourna-

By JACK WARNER 
United Fre«a Sport* Writer

Southern MethodJat ksd a Two- 
game grip on tha Southwest Con
ference basketball lead today on 
the combination of a revenge vic
tory over Texas snd second-place 
R ice's 95-70 drubbing at the hands 
of Baylor.

The Muatangs stretched their 
conference record to 7-1 Tuesday 
night with a resounding 79-56 lick
ing of Texts, the only teem to 
beat them in conference play thus 
far in the season.

Rice lost a game on 9MU. 
weathered an early storm Tuesday j fourth-ranked nationally, Tueaday 
night to take a unanimous deci-l night as Jerry Maliett and the

Paul Jorgenson 
Wins Over Bell

HOUSTON (UP) — Sixth-rank
ing featherweight Paul Jorgenson

sion over unranked Bobby Bell of 
Youngstown, Ohio.

Bell had Jorgenson, fighting be
fore a hometown crowd, in trouble 
in the fourth' but tired after Ithe 
eighth and Jorgenson. 131, had 
him on the verge of a knockdown 
for the final two rounds. There 
were no knockdowns.

Baylor Bears trounced It with ■ 
red-hot scoring spree. Maliett col
lected 30 points while Baylor was 
hitting 55 per cent from the field.

Texas Christian. meanwhile, 
climbed Into a tie with Texas for 
fifth place with a *2-5# overtime 
win over conference doormat Tex- 

las A&M.

Tag Title Bout 
On Monday Card

W ilt Regains Scoring Lead

Basketball Scores
Hv UNITED PRESS 

East

A championship tag team bout 
and the appearance of two new
com ers adds spice to next Monday 
night's wrestling card at the Top 
o ' TexaS'Sporlsman Club.

D or" Funk and Rip Rogers put • 
their Southwest States tag teiim ti- i f f *  '* TcrnP1* 61 
tie on the line in a 90 minute, best- ! ? le, 9I. ^ ° ^  82
of-three falls contest wjth the1 
Great Both arid l^eo iThe Lion)
Newman. Funk and Rogers will 
have their1 championship trophy 
with them.

Funk and Bob Geigel originally 
won the tag team title- several 
months ago. Since that time, G«i-
gel has gone back to I<^a and ean-1y'pI #(. WMhln|{lon *  ,-> e  M

Rhode Island 73 Providence 70 
CCNY 70 St. Francis ( NY)  67 
Duquesne 6T Carnegie Tech 35 
St.Jos. tpa 1 75 St.Johns ( NYl  63

South

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
United Pres* Sports Writer

Wilt iThe Stilt) Chamberlain, 
Kansas' seven-foot sensation who 
had been forced lo take a back 
seat for a week. leg’amed a razor- 
thin lead today in The three-eor- 

4n v e d  fight for the national bas
ketball scoring lead.

Whipping 36 points through the 
cords in 62-52 triumph over the 
Oklahoma Aggies while Grady 
Wallace of South Carolina was 
scoring only 24 in a 79:71 loss to 
Olemson, Chamberlain boosted his 
scoring average to 29.94 points per 
game to Wallace's ,29.90.

Toni ;ht the third and smallest

sfe to overtake 'The Stilt.”  
Chamberlain g a v e . one of his 

Very best shows • in Tuesday 
night's triumph to regain the lead. 
The Oklahoma Aggies nlaved 
Coach Hank Iba't famed ball-con
trol game i o  the hilt in an effort 
to stymie The Stilt, but the soph- 
omote from Philadelohis scored

against Clemson. but then Clem- 
son rallied to gain the win. Wal
lace now has 170 points in his last 
five gemes, a 34-points-per game 
pace in his drive for the title.

Arkansas saw non-conference 
action Tuesday night, whipping 
Tulsa 52-43

8MU played nip-and-tuck with 
the Longhorns until eight minutes 
were left In the first half, then 
Cos r ed to a 3 4 26 halftime lead 
and Texa, couldn't get cloae 
again.

Bobby Mills of 8 MI! and Texas' 
R sr  Downs tied for high point 
honors with 17 each.

Rice and Baylor traded big 
leads in the first half. Which end
ed with the Beara ahead 37-36, 
but Baylor rarad far out front In 
tha tacond half to dump tha Owls 
deeper into second place.

Mallett'a 30 points were support
ed bv .substitute guard. Larry 
Barns' 20. Baylor hit an amazing 
*4 per cent of ite shots from the 
field in the second half.

Three-Year Total 963
Mallett'a output brought hit 

three-year total to 985. smashing 
Murray Bailey's record of 981.

Texas A3M hung on doggedly 
throughout th# regulation game 
sgiinet TCU. but ■ flurry of, free 
throws in the overtime period p y 
Jimmy O'Bannon, Ken King snd 
Derrill Nipperi iced it for the 
Frogs.

Dick O'Neal had 24 points for 
TCU snd Neal Swisher collected 
15 for the Aggie,, who sank deep
er into the cellar with a 1-7 mark. 

Arkansas and Tulsa, both cool

steadily and also nabbed 15 ra- Methodist snd West Virginia.

The Individual scoring battle! 
stole attention once «g»in from f , om the floor, played on nearly 
key conference competition where J ev, n tcrm ,  untl| ’ Tulaa Coach 
victories were scored by 8»''*h«rnja a i .,nr,  „ am r, c , lv, d

nounds to lead the game In that 
department, too.

8MU, the nation's No. 4 team, 
opened a two-game lead in tha 
Southwest Conference chase by 
trouncing Texas, 79-56, while run
ner-up Rice was losing to Bsvlor.

Roanoke 82 VMI 69not defend the title. He has given 
Rogers ’ permission to take his _  
place.

The semifinal event has Prince Midwest
MalVa going against Doug (Iron g7 Norma| „
Ja.wi Donovan in a two-of-three K|mhuial M U 47
falls. 45-minute time lim.t go. Both Davl„ n 73 ( L a M
Maiva and Donovan. are n «m rm - Kanaag 62 Oklahoma A* M „
era to the Pampq. ring. Rip Rog- w  ^ibeity 82 Steubenville 78 
era tackles Leo Newman in the
opening contest set for 20 minute?. ' ou * * * ’
Tom m y I^helps.f*  scheduled to TCU 62 Texas A&M 59

Maryland 85 Virginia 64
N. Caiolina St. 79 Duke .2 contender, Columbia's five-nine[ lows State

0e°  .W? ? hington ®2 Chet (The Jet, Forte. goe„ in .oM°
action a g a i n s t Pennsylvania.

Kansas, me nation’s No. 2 team, 
held a 31-27 halftinte margin and 
opened the gap to as much as 11 
points in the closing minutes to 96-70.
insure it* 15th victory in 16 games, j Hot Rod Hundley tallied 26 
and third straight since losing to point, to lead West Virgin!* to a

03-82 victory over George Wa*h- 
Wallace’s scoring efforts helped 1 ington for an overall record of 19-3 

South Carolina take a nine-poinl tind a Southern Conference record
Forte’* average stands at 29 3 and | )ead „  M |a(e , he , econd haJf of 10.0 
he needs 42 points in tonight's tus-.

serve a* the- referee.

M O ,
4-8946

E m m e tt R e x ro a t 
G len  Young 

O w n e r*
BIS S. C u y lt r

’ S v r

/

v G a r a g e

Com plete Auto Service 
Front End Alignm ent 

M otor Tune-up by 
Hun Equipm ent 

M lie rl Ralanelng

NEW YORK (UP) -  Fordham 
University BasketbalTCoach Joltn-i 
ny Bach, who underwent an emer-| 
gency appendectomy in St. Jo
seph’s Hospital. Yonkers, Tuea-j 
day, may be loat to his team for 

I the remainder of the season. 
Freshman Coach Al Lai km has, 

| been named to take over for 
Bach, whose condition was de
scribed as " g o o d ”

MIAMI, (U P) Willie Hartack.

H O U S E ' C A R R Y  L O N M [  
P A R S L E Y

V  H*Y> o t t  AW 
K f r o m  t h a t  

6A S 0U M C  w ir is  
\ TOO# C ldA * ‘  ,

SMU 79 Texas 56 
Ark. Tehrs 100 Ark. A&M 71 
Baylor 95 Rice 70 
Arkansas 52 Tulsa 43 

Centary 69 McNeeae State 63 
Abilene Christian 81 North Tex-!the nation's most successful jock- 

‘1s State 63 | ey the past two years, accounted
Texas Wesleyan 63 St Edwards for four victories at Hialeah Park 

62. 'Tuesday.

■ I P  THAT'5 O K  
/ I'M NOTs use Usurious'

TTOO WK-l (ON5K>»« TOuSMir
LUCKY IF VOO VISIT

p a r s l e y s
S H flT M tU U

R O O t IM *

AND  F*40 
TMIY YOU. .

7 (Ml \\

USED TIRE CENTER
All — All P r l< w  — Plenty W liltev*fill*

<;«m»»I Selection of 'It Inelier*

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
Foster I'hone MO « S5H

MOhow,
* - 4 4 6 1

SHEET 4{rt«£&ROOPING
f i 7  4  SOUTH C U V I E R .  • P A M P A  T E X A S

three straight technical foul* mid
way in th« second half, demoral
ising the Hurries ne.

Fred Grim snd Terry Dxy had 
17 snd 1* point* respectively for 
tha Porkers,

Read The Nene Classified Ad*

—

JOE CREE
this question:

I ’ve read that 50' „ of all theft. In 
th# U. I. are car theft* My com- 
ptehenaiv# Auto policy cover* my 
car against Io m  or damage by 
theft. Does it also reimburse me 
for the loss of use of mv car if
it 1* stolen?

e . ..
On any Insurance problem, con

sult CY*« Insurance Agancy. 
Combs-Worley Bldg., phone 4-33*7

PARTING SHOT — Loyd Water*’ desperation shot 
from midcourt in the closing of last night’* Parttel 
pa-Lubbock k®™** >* shown creasing the net* Watch?; 
ing on Rre Harvester reserves Daryl Ammons (84^;; 
and Robert Langford (33)’. Officials ruled that- 
Waters shot just after the buzzer sounded.

(N ew s PhntoV~
■1 1 ■■■—  1 ■ ................

Don't Risk Your 

Lift W ith Unre
liable Brakes

Driv« in now and let us give your brake* a 
complete safety check. If your brake* nead 
adjusting or added fluid —  or an overhaul —  
we are equipped to do the job right. See u* 
now.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Imperial •  Chrysler *  Hedge *  flynKinlh •  Job Rated Truck

105 N. B A LLA R D  M O  4-4664
1 F
■■ «  I I I .  . 1 1  ■ —

f



of EveretL
Wash., poses with twin daughters Cynthia, left, and Dorothy, 
shortly after their birth. It's the third set of twins for the 
Millers In the past 28 months.

New Elizabethan Age Is 
5 Years Old This Month
. By TOM A. CULLEN 

NEA Staff Correspondent
TLONDON (NEA) — The New 
gltsabethan Age is five years old 
this month, but as far as royal 
pomp and C'rcumstance are con
cerned, it is a milestone almost 
unnoticed.r

For Queen Elizabeth II the anni
versary comes la the midst of , 
crisis at home and abroad. In 
these trying months the Queen 
undoubtedly has missed the steady-, 
lng hand of her husband, the Duke 
of Edinburgh. »

In the past four months, while 
the duke has been off on a tour on 
the royal yacht, the Queen has 
been without a husband, the royal 
Children without a father.

The duke was away on Prince 
Charles' eighth birthday. He was 
somewhere in the South Pacific on 
the anniversary of his own wed 
<Uag. He missed the family Christ
mas at Sandringham, the first 
Otriatmas the Queen has been with-' 
out her husband since their mar
riage.

But if the pomp haa been mlsaing 
lately, these factors seem to have, 
brought the Queen cloeer to the 
people she governs on a personal 
level. ,

It was undoubtedly with her ab
sent husband in mind that the 
Suren spoke so feelingly of .“ the 
loving circle of a united family" ' 
In her Christmas broadcast to the 
Queen spoke so feelingly of “ the 
Commonwealth nations.

"Y ou  will understand ms when 1 
trtl you ." she declared, "that oi 
all the voices we have heard thia 
afternoon none has given my chll* 
O r* .and myself greater Joy than 
that of my husband."
-T his Is the new Elisabeth, the 

(jueen who is not afraid to show 
Ittf heart.

The E1I xr be than Afr» wmi flv? 
veara old on Feb. 8, the anniver
sary of Queen Elisabeth’s accession 
tg the throne vacated by the death 
o r  her father, Oeorge VI.
2 D m m  was no dancing In the 
Crsets, no stately drives by the 
ftaeen through the boroughs of Lon
don. The only public tribute to the 
^ iM fi on her fifth anniversary as 

'  sovereign was a 82-gun salute fired 
teem the wharf of the Tower of 
Condon.

'US Steel Hour' To Get 
A Television Shot-In-Arm

In contrast, Paris is planning an 
all-out welcome to the Queen when 
•he pays her stale visit to the 
French capital In Aprli. The Queen 
and her party will board a gaily- 
decked barge at th* Qua! d’ Orsay 
and sail In triumph up the Seine, 
while onlookers pelt the royal craft 
with Mowers and gymnasts and folk 
dancer* perform along the banks 
of the river.

Similar receptions are planned 
for her state viaus to Portugal and 
to Denmark.

Is Britain losing the knack of 
feting tta royalty • H as, the mon
archy’s hold on the popular 
imagination weakened?

The answer is that BriUiit is In 
no mood for festivities at the m o
ment. The average Briton is too 
preoccupied with his own lmmedl- 
at* problems — taxes, gasoline ra
tioning, short time working in 
many basic industries — to give 
much thought to royalty.

But this may be only partly the 
answer. Those who have studied 
the matter closely claim that the 
British monarchy is slowly evolv
ing toward the Swedish model, 
where royally la brought mpeh 
closer to the people and becomes 
less a 20th Century fairy tale.

"Less Idolatry and more re
spect," is the way they describe 
the change.

A startling Innovation here is the 
education planned for Prince 
Charles, now eight. Prince Charles 
recently was enrolled in a prep 
school in Kntghtsbrldge, London, 
thus becoming the flrtt heir to the 
British throne to get a typical mid
dle-class education.

He now attends classes with s 
hundred other boys, aged five to 
IP. wearing Lbs same cinnamon- 
colored blazer and beanie t h a t  
constitute the school uniform. His 
school • mates address him as

By WILLIAM EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — "The U.8 . 
Steel Hour,”  one of TV'* veteran 
drama shows, will get the shot- 
In-the-arm treatment from  here on
in.

Except for one brief fling Into 
the musical field last Thanksgiv
ing, the steel show has stuck pret
ty closely to an unvarying dramat
ic format since it was launched 
back in October, 1863.

But Marshall Jamison, producer 
of the CBS-TV program in cooper
ation with the Theatre Guild, is 
hatching plans right now to ex
pand Its horizons.

Calypso Show Coming Up
“ Qne of the things we have com 

ing up In March, for example, is 
a calypso show,”  said Jamison.

“ The thing will be based on a 
Robert Louis Stevenson story, 
'The Bottle Im p.’ It'll be set in 
Jamaica and we'll weave the is
land music right through it.

"Another plan w e have on tap 
ia an all Duke Ellington show. 
We’re basing it on a record of hia 
called 'A Drum I* A Woman.' It’ s 
kind of a fantastic history of Jazz 
and we’re going to use the duke's 
entire band for the project.”

Jamison, a 38-year-old veteran 
of the Broadway wars, has been 
shepherding the steel hour since 
last June. The CBS-TV show faces 
trtugh rating competition in its 
Wednesday time slot opposite

NBC-TV’s “ This Is Your Life 
Trying to Vary Programs

"What we're trying to do is to 
vary our programs to a* to ex 
pand our audience, appeal to all 
tastes,”  observed Jamison. "W e 
hope to make a lot more people 
aware of the program .”

Last Novetnber, Jamison 
his first step into a wider TV 
field with a musical version of 
“ Tom Sawyer.”  It was, Jamison 
agreed,* received with a limited 
amount of enthusiasm.

‘But we learned thing* from it," 
said Jamison. "W e've learned that 
you’ve got to have time to turn 
out that sort of thing successfully. 
Preparation makes ths differ-

The Hard Way

MIAMI (UP) — Police arrested 
an armless man yesterday on a 
charge of writing a worthies* to
check.

Edward Thomas Ray, 43-year 
old sideshow performer, who po
lice said writes with his ’test was 
"footprlnted’ ’ at police headquar
ters.

Brought HU Own

ence.

NEWARK, N. J. (UP) —Army 
took service has changed s  lot since 

Revolutionary War days, Theo
dors Kappel, 28, learned Monday, 

In General Washington’s army 
recruits often supplied their own 
muskets, but when prospective in
ductee Kappel was found to be 
carrying an empty .38 caliber re
volver when he lined up for a 
physical, an Army officer had him 
arrested on s  charge of illegally 
possessing a dangerous weapon.

On The lleeord

Charles for the moment, but they 
will probably' think up a mors 
suitable nickname.

It is on* mors instance of the 
human aide of Queen Elizabeth, of 

; which Brttons ar* seeing more and 
mors. Queen Elizabeth is no long
er the uncertain, girlishly nervous, 
slightly pathetic figure who ascend- 

! sd the throne five years ego.
She haa acquired stature, dig-

REAL COOL C U T-A  "heat
w ave"— 35 degrees F. — gives 
Lt. Comdr. Conrad S. Shinn an > 
opportunity to movs his hair- 
rutting business outdoors at 
McMurdo Sound, Antarctic*. 
Nicknamed the “ flying barber," 
Shinn last October became the 
first man to land an aircraft at 
the South Pole Getting th e1 
southern-“ most" in hair styling 
is correspondent Maurice Cut
ler The men are In Antarctica 

1 w *th the group readying bases 
for use during the Interna
tional Geophysical Year.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Carolyn Belcher, 1035 8 . 
Barnes

Sue Alexander, 1029 Twiford 
Mrs. Beth Killlngsworth, 1125 

Ballard
Mrs. Thelma Johnson, Lefora 
Mrs. AllTe Hill, 930 S. Banks 
J. P. Wright. Pampa 
Joe McNeal, 504 Maple 
Mrs. Mildred Fletcher, 933 Whee

ler
F. C. Horner, Skellytown 
Paulette Howard, 1000 E. Ktngs- 

mlll ’ <
George B Reeve, McLean 
Baby Jo Ellen Martin, 1041 Neel 

Road
Connie Sue Edwards. 412 Mag

nolia >
Harry Hoyter Jr., 2238 Christina 
Mrs. Laveme Henson, 758 W. 

Wilks
Mrs. Minnie Taylor, Pampa 
Mrs. Yolanda Salazar, 1100 8 .

Wells
Mrs. A lice.Troop, 923 Rham 
Mrs. Lottie McLeod, Pampa 
H. G. Johnson, 412 N. Frost 
Chris Dittbemer, Panhandle 
W. T. Hill, Lefora

Dismissals
Nancy Ann Carson, 929 Mary El

len
Nancy HigglfTbotham, 115 Sloan 
Mrs. Maggt* Allam, Liberal, 

Kan*.
Darrell Marsh, 821 W. Klngsmill 
Mrs. Jerlene Dodson, 521 8. Cuy- 

ler
Gerry Saum, 1201 E. Klngsmill

Mrs. Rhode Eisenmenger, Mo- 
beetle

W. R. Hardin, 521 Sloan 
Mrs. Wanda Byram. White Deer 
Mrs. Jean Foster, 802 W. Foster 
Rodney Dittberner, Panhandle 

i  Mrs. Lavtne Hathaway, McLean 
Harold Hoggett, 821 Doucette 
Mrs. Christine Sparks, 134 S. 

Sumner
Mrs, Mildred Patton, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Glasscock, Skelly

town
Leon L. Camp, 712 W. Francis 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Howard, 601 

E. Short, are the parents of a girl 
bom at 5:06 a.m. Tuesday, weigh
ing 5 lb. 10 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Belcher, 1085 
S. Barnes, are the parents of a 
girl weighing 8 lb. 12\  oz., bom  at 
4:60 p.m. Tuesday.
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Misery Likes Company
DETROIT (UP) — Although 

Thomas Olgowy, 20. was not able 
to secure the release from Jail of 
his buddy, police did give him the 
opportunity to console his friend.

When Olsowy demanded to know 
why his friend had beep arrested 
on a reckless driving charge, po
lice remembered there was a war-

—.......... . . . . . . .  m ..i

rant Issued for Olsowy'a 
1 last Decem ber and put hits 
same esll with his Middy.

arrest

An Inside Job *

EAST LANSING. Mich. (U P )' — 
Four hollow telephones set off a 
police search today.

A thief stole the "Inner work
ings" of the phones which had 
been installed at Michigan State 
University, but left th* phon* cas 
ings.

How Sight Works

Humans would become confused 
if they "saw ”  only with their eyes, 
because the image on ths retina 
always is upside - down. The brain 
translates the images and con
scious vision takas place In the 
mind, the eye merely recording 
light stimuli and setting oft a pat 
terr^off nervous Impulse*.

CANNED DEAN— There it is— 
the long-awaited i ‘-Th* James 
Dean Story," in film cans ready 
to be finished up for  release 
'his spring. Peering from be
tween the stacks arc producers 
George W. George (top) and 
Robert Altman. “ We don't ex 
cuse Doan and we don’t ideal
ize him,”  they say. They think 
the film could win an Oscar as 
1957’s best documentary.

(A d v e rtis e m e n t)

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

SimpU Irritations Quickly 
SootHod W ith Today** Holp

Such a common thing am unwiM oatin f 
or drinking may ba a sou re* o f mild, but 
annoying bladder irritations-m aking you 
fe*l reatleoo. tenaa, and uncomfortable. And 
i f  raatlesa nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and paina due 
to over-exertion, strain or emotional upset, 
are adding to your misery — don’ t wait — 
try Doan’s Pills.

Doan's Pills have three outstanding ad- 
Tantages—act in three way* for your apeedy 
return to com fort. 1—They have an easing 
eoothing effect on bladder irrigations. 1—A 
fast pain-relieving action 6n nagging back- 
achf, headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
I—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
o f the II miles of kidney tubes. So. get the 
•ame happy relief millions have enjoyed for 
over 60 years. Ask for new. large, economy 
•1m  and save money. Get Doan's Pilia today 1

New Retford le t
Traffic death* In the United 

States set a new record of 40,30# 
in 1936, highest since 1941 when 
39,969 deaths occurred in truffle
accidents.

r w

A L U M IN U M  
STO RM  SASH

W IT H  SCREEN
Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER 
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER end 

DUST in All Months!
Also Stock Aluminum, Storm Doors

EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine

Only Qy2c per board Ft.
W E HAVE A  COMPLETE STOCK OF

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 
Boards for Sheathing

Why Take A Chance on 
Green Lumber?

Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

"Let Us Serve You"

LY N N  BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

80S SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

"BROTHER O f'T H E

Bcrwind, of Philadelphia, Pa- i ________

nlty, ahown new and unexpected 
depth* of character. In a word, 
she ha*'becom e regal.

Never was this mad* m ors ap
parent than In the recent govern 
ment re-shuffle which brought 
Prime Minister Macmillan to pow 
er

The choic* before ths Queen was 
a delicate one She could wait 
until the Conservative Party went 
through the cum bersome process of 
electing a new leader to replace 
Sir Anthony Eden, thua leaving the 
nation In doubt and suspense.

Instead, on tha advice of such 
elder statesmen as 8lr Winston 
Churchill and Lord Salisbury, she 
summoned Harold Macmillan, and 
they "kiaaed hands" on hi* d*slg 
nation, tn the quaint British phase.

Thus, the awkwardness of Brit
ain being without a government 
was averted; the nation's doubts 
were ended; the continuity of rule 
based ott tradition, of which the 
British Crown 1* * powerful sym 
bol, was ones mors asserted.

S l  ft V I N G

lv. Am arillo 7:37 a.m. 
Ar. Cala. 4 i0 t p.m.
Ar. Donvar . . 5:48 p.m.

Lv. Am arillo 8:34 a.m. 
Ar. Fort W orth 3:33 p.m. 
Ar. Dallas . . . 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. Houston 9:15 p.m.

f .  • . MONTOOMIST A*—f
MMwwii 4-4711 

SAMSA

NEVER BEFORE HAS YOUR MONEY BOUGHT SO MUCH .THIS BIG M IS
o .

Dieani Car New
The most distinctive 
change in the industry _
new size _new shape_new 
from Floating Ride to 
Turnpike Cruiser power!

Bullion
Route

AH this is new in 
The Big M ’s 

Dream-Gar Design
It’s America’s most changed car! 
Completely new in styling, in size, 
in comfort, in handling ease, in 
ride, in power _  in everything that 
counts in a car!

QUADRLIEAM HEADLAMPS for an en
tirely new and better pattern of 
illumination . . .  distinctive Jet-Flo 
bumpers for extra protection high 
and low . . . distinctive rear pro
jectiles, dramatic V-angla tail- 
lights . . . th ey 're  all part of 
Mercury’s exclusive Dream-Car 
Design.

EXCLUSIVE KEYI0AR0 CONTROL out- 
dates all push-button transmissions. 
A power aeat "remembers”  your 
favorite driving position. Exclusive 
Full-Cushion Shock Absorbers and 
3 other bump-smothering features 
bring "you M ercury’s exclusive 
Floating Ride. Dream-car features 
by the dozen make Mercury the 
most exciting new car on the road!

TURNPIKE CRUISER V-l ENQINE— This
new 290-hp engine is the finest 
in Mercury history, haa an exclusive 
Thermo-Matic Carburetor to in
crease efficiency summer and win
ter. See The Big M today at our 
showroom!

FORT WORTH a n d  DENVER RY

. A Sticky Situation 
: NFJW YORK (U P )-S o m e  75,000 
ducks ar* probably wishing Texas 
Would take back tha oil coating in

* Raritan Bay tn New Jersey where 
they ar* wintering.
’  Stats Harbor Master J o s e p h  
tytaustsller, who accompanied U.8 .

, Fish and Wildlife Service officials 
on a tour of th* hay, said large 
$ll slick* have costed th* wings 
ef thousands of th* ducks and 
mad* them too heavy for the dry
ing process of flying. Th* cold 
Water brings on pneumonia.

Read Ths New* GUsstnsd A as.
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STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
—. 120 W. Fsifi' ^

3SH

_ _ _ _ _ _ , G R O W S
l :::U X *ia H T *R ...M IL D B R .. ..B B  P R O O F

TOE 010 CROW DISTILLERY CO.. FRANKFORT, KY, DISTRIBUTED 
DISTILLERS PROO COUP. • KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. K  PROOF.

Mercury for 57
with DREAM-CAR DESIG N

T H E
B I G

Dent miss the big televlalon hit, “TM 1 BO SULLIVAN SHOW ," Sunday evening, 7:00 te 1.00 atation K FO A -TV Chanel W

J. C. DANIELS M O T O R  CO.
219 W. TYN G MO 4-3381
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
PA MPA NEWS. FEB. 13, 1956

WHAYS THAT IF TH AT*
»  CPASH, MATE ? $0ONO6 JWHAT I  THINK 
LVke THE WHOLE 6FWNI6H IT 16, (
: UEET HAS OPENED UP M M O X R l$6£Y, ]
VHo b l a s t e d  o f f  o o e  y i  o u r  f ir s t  J
J C lD G e /— DON'T GIVE (  l  CASUALTY S  
_  UP THE S H IP /**  TELL /  IS ONE RHiMO/ 
/ \  ADMIRAL DEWEY / / — THE MAJOR, 

A  I'LL  SiNRTHEiR /  }FRESHOOTOF 
\  WHOLE NAVV.'—  \  /  £fiO , MUST /  
>A 0R iN 6 UP THE ) /  HAVE LOST H iS ' 

■ • v X S h s l LS, X  l  gALANCE AN D
«  i  Bovs/ J  ( Ro il e d  d o w n - 

> ^ v \ sta ir s  l ik e , 
/ « ?  x / t  V L  A  A  SA4S r A
\ ^ U s & £ f '- '  /  d r u m / J  <=

„  VOU
...........  . .  . 1E3ERVE) BET,
IT * -  AND WE'LL USE, X  OAD
IT  EACH CHRISTMAS _V / > v '

W ANT YO
J S B I r f fm 'y
IT 'S  WHAT YOU /,

A  M ONUM ENT JO D IX IE  /  
kVWO STRAIGHTENED OUT HIS  
MISERABLE AND LONELY LIFE 
W tfEN SHE BROUGHT H IM  

T H E  TREE ~  f

T H IS  B L f-O R fc  S H H  p i p /  ( T #  
B a p  E W O U 6H  >M (3L»JP H E R *  

V ON  A  R A IM V  r w v  W ITH O U T 
i  M A Y H E M  T O  B O O T /

S P E A K IN GMR. STONER ? W ANTED / —  
KINDA MOTH- 
E A TE N ,J5N 'T
IT ? — -----

\  LOOK W HO'S TALON Y 
WIFF ONCE G A t  JA N  A  

/P IN  M E A N T FOR J IL L  y 
EVEN A F T E R  
HE K IS S ^ P  

„ TH E  GJPL/

OH O H , GUESS I'LL  
HAVE TO FILL YOU IN 
ON THOSE C O LLS/ 
THEY'RE A LIKE IN /
LOOKS O N L Y /___X

. L ISTEN ... J \

THE TW INS A R E N 'T  \  WHAT P lFFERENCE 
W EARING L A B E L S  \ cO E S  IT M A K E ?  
TONIGHT R A N P Y  S O  THEY 'RE IPENTI- 
W E'LL HAVE TO / C A L ,  A R E N 'T  
FIG U RE C U T A W A Y  A  T H E Y ?  J
TO KEEP 'EM _ _   ------------- - f
STR A IG H T/ )  \ \  N

1 2 3 0  o n
MONDA 

I  :9 —Sl»n on

T uo—JCArly * 
tiOi—Tradlnj 
l;tl>_W e»ter 
T :30— 7 :S0 Nl 
l.3 i_ W e a te r  
1:00—Ten aa 
l:U5—W aater 
1,1S—M inia te 
3 :30—H lfhlai 
1:34— P o p u lll 
1:00—Populai 

lo;00— Populai

IJI Y A , TW IN S / PU T YOUR COATS 
UP IN M Y R O O M /...G L Y S 'IN  THE 
>,___  ___ _ H A L L  C LO S E T / THIS I  WANT 

TO H E A R /

SlTHEft , 
T h at  o r  a  li6 HT

s^ E A R T H Q U A IC E J

10 :T50—France: 10^ 3—Populai 
lliOO— Houaev
11 :t>5—Populai 
1 jiio— Mld-Da 
U.oj—Fop u'n
IPrtB—Pupula:

ilEiferlr
Weater 

f  HHk—W eater
4:00—Four C 
4:o4— Rock « 
6 U i—W orket 
5:S0—Popula 
5:46— K arly  1 
5:0'>—Spot l i t  ( 
«:05— Popula 
<30— N evada 
1:00—News < 
I  oi— Nevada 

lOdKI—News i
It J t —Nevadi 
l0 ” —Plan o

ABRA-CADABEA
A L A C A 2 A M /r

!|j^ I  OOn 'T  k n o w  h o w NICKEL YOU CANY CHANGE 
A FIVE DOLLAR BILL -  

INTO A TEN.' ,------A
I  NEED THE 
HAT THATS

MURRY. OAGWOOD 
SCRATCH MV BACK
- UP t h e r e  w h e r £ 
Y ,  I  C A N T REACH

YES. MP. 
DITHERS

I»r WHENEVER THE BOSS 
Y  HAS A  BIG PROBLEM
S  h e  Ca l l s  f o p  m e  ,

NOW WATCH 
CLOSELY JACKIE 

I'LL CHANGE 
THIS QUARTER 
INTO A HALF r  

-7 DO LLAR/ j - '

HE COULD G ET ALONG  
— , W ITH O U T M £  r—

i  it o f t  n r a R > * s
UT liONMT. It? MATE 
TO THINK OT THAT • 

CRATTY UTTLC 9RAJN 
OfTKATINfl AflAINOT

flo c ic ry

G E E . I  DUNNO_.W E>'--------< J
WERE TOLD TO /  YEAH, l 
SEE THAT YOU /  KNOW, BLIT 
TOOK IT EASY I  FEEL 
FOR A W HILE. V PRETTY V

AW, OKAY, I  
GUESS BUT 
I'M  GETTIN' 

AWFUL BORED 
JUST SITTIN’ 

HERE D O IN ' 
NJTHIN..

C C A N TC H A  
THINK UP S O M I 
E A SY PLACEM  

S  M E TO G O ?

A o / m w H /  
— r ART X X j 
r x  VCLUNfi

X . . .  AINTCHA 
GOT SO M E  

PLACE YWANT 
TO SEND M E /  
FOR SOME l  
REASON OR /  
O TH ER?

i ^ a > o l  
VOUABKCR 
ME THAT. 
HCWAOQLIT 

Y A  TOW? r

6AN6WAY.
W ( l

10:36—World 
1:1 J—Local 
1J 6 —W rath  
1:3i—K PDN  
tlUO—Bob ai 
l :4 i—K P D N  
5:00—Fu lton  
t i l l — Sport a 
1:30— Local 1 
l: IS — K PDN  
|  no—Reetea 
Im i— K PDN  
I  60— tiabrie 
I  oS—K PD N

10 to—tla L ria  
I* >6—K P D N
11 #•*— N eya

fiANfiWA//

I  CAN'T SEE WHAT 
Y ou'R e SO JITTERY  
OVER -  YOUR FATHER
hasn't  even  mentioned
Y O U R  R E P O R T  C A R D ”

"  BONNIE, y 
nn AFRAID VOOLL 
BE Dt SAP POINTED

1 #V—N tw a 
1 I ’̂ V eaper 
l.Ou—8 t*n  o

;. t h
« 6*—KPDN 
7 : l i—SpOTta 
7 Jo— Weatb 
1 Id—N aw a

THE PONY TRACK 
W ONT BE OPEN 
IN  THIS COLD 

WEATHER /

| O F  W H A T  HI
u n r

, (These 
ted by t 
•elves. T) 
i)ot respo 
changes.)

J a f f c l

I  C A V r WORK M THI* HOW W H e R S p y  IT*5 5UPPBD MV MINP_
yo u  n e t  that  j s u r  ie  i  c a n  h a v e  u > 
loot. FATAKSV?/ AOUrS U N P I« T lN tB (p , 
S. SINI5M THESE 5TRlP>,

h h  t Li c j v i  j a c k  tc <*?.

HE DtPVT HAVE WKM
TIME TO MIPS IT CLEM1 
FlM£> IT WHILE I r f '  

< MAUL HIM WJ J (

\  I  AWTCONPOMIN'
Jyou E oesw  a e a w k . 
' pal-  sut w eA U  ma«  
m istaksa : r u  i i  w w n

WtO ME CHUMS TO 
V  VI3IT ycu-OFTf*!, J

NOW I'LL WAIT UNTIL 
POP IS ASLEEP ANO THEN 
r u  m a k e  that PHONE 

C A L L / _  -S

THANKS' :WHEWi 
IT L  BE BACK 

MERE FIRST 
THING IN THE 

• MORNING /

VENSS WILL BE ALL 
RIGHT... JUST SOME 
MINOR BRUISES ANO 
A CASE OF HYSTERIA 
1 GAve HER A MILD 

-  SEDATIVE /  _ K

DON'T WORRY, 6IOLAM OP KALLIKAK51 
Birr YOU CAITT CffN'EAF \TH E 3HSRIPP PROMISEP 
TO A KOBBiRV SOU DlDWT 1 »*« *  RICE OUIET C IL l i  
COMMIT, PAD! ITS AN /  THERE* NO OTHER CHOKE 
ANPUL PRICE TO PAY A  AROUND »UaTU55Uil

MR. PAL DOHA 
HERE S TH' 

DOCTOR NOW.1
ITS ALL MV P-FAULT... I  
COAKED HER .. ANO THEN 
I  LET HER 3-9LIP.* THE 
DOC'S BEEN UP THERE A 
L-LONGTIME T HOPE 
ITS NOT S-SERKXJS/

-  I I  THAT VOUCH TPULV IS TAILING A  ™  
POWPfC CiGHT AFTET HE IMHOCYS VOUC 
JEWELS AND nCWf
i  h a t  or flood a ' ■ ■

YEAK, r KNOW THE CEST. MACTHA 
■ WAYNE SUES ME FOC FALSE 

ACFEST AND CLEANS ME OifT. 
Tr+— — r BUT WHAT YOU DOWT 

ANOW CONDI—

f  TW Evry-Fouenoucs. 
/  AL.AN0 IF MOll DOWT 
’  COME UF WITH mV /  
d ia m o n d s  ano  >Ouc >  
OOLLACE.r CONFESS 

.T O  AWOM.VOU LNOW 
THE CFST ,

V t s u t ,  \  TH\KTK LJCA3 Vl^t) *VO TVL
O T W  -V )

B i W  T Y tV V 'W  cA  r v j  
i f e g p K r  W O O V  y*-l C v o j-Y

L ------------- T 'J V  . . . T ‘ >cJ 'V 'S '

TUI?. SOOKHo MPtTG 
BSAHS MOO PA»O^Y?.eO 
UNEA PYfHViO V E S S O iS '

T"m .jOH,HO? WHAT^S V
t h e m  VOL) g o t
ON Y toO RFEET?y^)

WELL, CAN YOU B t  AT 
, T H A T/ I  PU T ON 
l MY WRONG SHOES 

iT H tS  MORHIHG/

I Dou r THINK T WELL EKCFPT FOR 
HE'S GOING TO |  THAT ONE THING \  AN/if 

LIKE THAT VERV StHE JOS IS PERFECT, ) HIRE 
LONG, PHIL—BEIN' ) SCJUILTZ! ANO HE )  HE/S 
STUCK 'WAV OUT /CERTAINLY CAN’T /  MOM! 
THERE IN THE /  EXPECT TO HAVE 

l  COUNTRY/ <X EVERYTHING! ?-

JU S T  A SEODMD. 
YOUNG FELLER* 

HO ICE S K A T IN '.. 
ALLOWED K  Y  

OW MY POND'V* a P ,

HAVE VOU SEEN MOONEY, ) N0*HE CAN ONLY ) 
PHIL-SINCE THAT PAY /  GET INTO TOWN A . 

WHEN HE THOUGHT HE'Pj WHEN THE CHAUFFEUR 
LOST THE DOG? e i A M G Y ’SIS PRIVIN’ IN FOR

. something! )

WHAT WE WANT 'jtXJ ID DO IS 
BEAT IT UP SO ITlL MATtM THE

R e s t /  r ------- ^  r - c

THANK'SJUST A 
SECOND, 
I 'L L  TIC

vee sw o t
FEP Tt, :

FACT
w e

JU S T
l&OUGHT

♦i) i r
/  THIS 

HORNING

M OW  MUCH DO TtXJ CHARGE N ALL 
FOR F IX IN G  A  FENDER,MISTER.? i  D e ,

^ y p c N o s  
ON TWe , 
Da m a g e  /

FENOCR. 
IS IN
GOOD 

CONDI TIC

THEPE va 
APE, OOC

OTO BODY
P A IR  S H O P  1

K O O K S  L I K E  
T H E Y 'R E  T 0 S M N 6  

T O  S E E  W H O  
P A Y S  _

YOU LOST S U SIELO O K  A T  C A T  A N D  
M U S C LE S  T R Y IN G  T O  

O U T -F U S A B LC  E A C H  
O T H E R . O V E R  T H E  
CHECK f  ------------"

> A A  ^ e a . ' ;  W H A T
C H E A P -

l  s k a t e s  ./

That v»r« worth mor« 
than all th# Gold

W orth m ore than  aH 
th e  silver; to o  — 

A h  th is  on# f i l ls  
. th #  o r d « r >

And I would buy 
It her# and now 

But, <3ee, it costs 
a a  q u a r t e r '  ,  ^

I want a «p#c\al 
Vakritin#

So that my Pd#
c an  « • «  u

2-IS j

P<
TR

3NY
ACK

rcioseu)



K P A T
1230 on Tour Audio Diul

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
( : 9—Sign on

Western A Ooepei Musi#
7:0i>—•'EeJ’iy Mum Ing Nov*
t :00—‘Trading Pool
7,u>— Western «  Gospel Muslo
liSO—7:J0 News 
t:jS—.Western A Qoopol Muilo 
1:00—Texas Weather 
|;U5—YVooiorn A Uuepel Muilo 
I ,i &—-Ministerial Alllanco 
I'.iii—Highland Headlines 
I 35—Popular Music 
1:00—Popular Muslo 

|0;00—Popular Music
10 ’20—Frances Hulm.n Show 
10ol>—Popular Music
ILUO— liousewlvei Nows
11 Popular Music 
I2:itu—Mid-Day News 
12:Qj—Popu'ir Music.
1 ?ilp^-Popular Muslo
1:00—Gospel Music 
13 —'i'sij O’ clock News 
2row— Western Music 
s too—Western Music 
1 :00—Four O'clock News 
«:u5—Rock A Roll Muslo 

-m i—Worker's News 
2:J0—Popular Muslo «■,
1:45—Parly Evening Quality News 
1:0U—Spotlit# on Sports

Legal Publication
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

OF THU
ESTATE OF VERNA SPENCER VIA, 

DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that original 

letters testamentary upon the estate 
of Varna Spencer via De<eur-ed, were 
granted to me, the undersigned. on 
the llth day of February, 1137, by the 
County Court of Gray County, Texan. 
All persons having claims against the 
said estate are nereby required to 
present the same to me within Ih# 
lime prescribed by law. My residence 
and post office address Is 203 North 
Somerville, Pampa Texas.

Virginia Wilkins Dewey 
Independent Executrtk of tha 
Estate of Vera Spencer Via, 

’  Deceased.

Application for

LIQUOR PERMIT 
Tha undersigned is an ap-

9 a m. Is Deadline
S A. M. 13 DEADLINE 

for Classified Ads daily ercept Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ads 
sra taken until IS noon. This Is also 
tha dssdllns for ad cancellations. 
Mainly About Psople Ada will be 

'taken up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
p. m Saturday for Sunday's sdltlon.

OkASaiRISO RATE*
I Day — n o par nos.
S Days — Sis per line psr day.
I Days — ISO par Una per day.
4 Days — Slo per line par day.
I Days — l»c par lino par day.
5 Days — llo  par Itna par day.
T Days (or longsr) lie oar no*.
ihs Pampa Nsws wlU not Da ra- 

•ponsibla lor mors than ons day on 
arrors sppaarlna in this issue.

Monthly rats: *2.76 per line per
UQ until I.MI OlUUillVlJdtnimuxn ad. utr«« o-uolnt Una*#.

Beauty Shops
GET YOUR next permanent at 

Violet’*. Shampoo, sets, an dhalr 
styling. 10T W. Tukt MO *-7191: 

PtfRMANENf.S tf&0. Open every Sat. 
Call MO 4-6670 for appointment. 
Louisa Beauty Shop. 1(2:1 S. iinuke.

66 Upholitary—  Repair 66 98 UnfurnUhed Housas Real t i f a f i  tar Sola

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
t. UPHOLSTERED 

Jonesy's New and l'sed Furniture.
529 S. Cuyier Ph. MO 4-***»

C a rd  s t

a lica n t far a R etail L iauor nor In my Father s housa are manyp iicq n r ror a R eran L iquor per maI1Ilonil. lt were not so i wouio
mit from the Texas Liquor nave toiu yom 1 go to prspar# a piacs 
Control Board and hereby piac#°tor 'you. '[ l’ iepar®
gives notice by publicotion 
such application in accordance

110 PERMANENTS'now" 17 Open 1|IS A|cock Saturday*. Apj)ointm«nt« taken aft- 
week daye. Vogue Beauty j

Brummett's Upholstery
Dial MO 4-7581

sr 5 p. m. week

19 Situation Wanted 19
68 Household Goods 6 8

MAN 24 desires oilfield work or any
steady Job. Call MO 4-1*82.

SINGLE girl with £ years legal ex- 
nerlenrs -It'll and criminal. Desires 
stenographies! or secretarial Job. 
MO 4-7322.

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
_______Ph. MO 5-5124__________

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CHOSSMAN CO.
108 N. Russell

21 Male Help Wanted 21

Excel- 
• fon right men. 
tand dependable.

come again ana 
that where 

aiao.

WANT€D
Two machinlatH needed, 
lent opportunity 
Must be «ober

WEST TEXAS EQUIPMENT 
Co.

Ft. Stockton, Texaa 
Ph. No, 2 Write box 027

WANTED

1:05—Popular Music 
( 30—Nevada Serenade 
1:00—News on tha Hour 
|:ui—Nevada Serenade 

-News on tha Hour 
-Nevada Ssrsnsds 
-Sign off.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

WEDNESDAY P.M.
15:20—World Series 
1:15—Local News 
1J 0—Weather Report 
l:3i—KPDN "Now*'
(;00—Bob and Ray Show 
I i -KPDN "Now”
1:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr.. News 
1:15—Sports Review 
t:30—Local News Roundup 
( : ( i—KPDN "Now"
I Oil—Reeves News 
5>»S— KPDN "Now"
I on—Gabriel Heatler 
t oi—KPDN ’ Now"

10 *0—Gabriel Heatter 
I* 15—KPDN "Now"11 n.»— News
II IS—News Final 
11:15—Vesper*
II :00—Sign off.

THURSDAY A.M.
« 54b—KPDN "Now- 
7:16—Sport* Roundup 
7 Z0—Waathar Report 
7 1$—Nora

with provisions of Section 10,
House Bill No. 77, Acts of the 
Second called testion of the 
44th Legislature, designated 
at the Texas Liquor Control 
Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business located 
ot 2214 Alcock St. Pampa, ^ p'tcio*  _.torm
Texas, to bo known as Alcock Jn hMven n0 toll

First elks* Chryaler Mechanic. Must 
* .TBs

iK  sa o •» Iuuisuiviuiir. Apply in Persk John 14:1-3. Meyers Pursley Motor Co. No phone
have own hand tool!

| condition*. Apply In Faraon to F
Sent working 

red

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A Si. LD 

110 S. Cuyier Phone MO S-5I4S

Trailer Housas
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

111 W. Wilks Ph. MO 4-3250

i room  unfumian«d house, in  |. S. Jameson, Real Estate
month John 1. Bradley, 311'A N .' N Faulkner Ph. MO 5-5121
Russell.- t ..—. rf—:------------ .—:—— -------  Nice oonfectlonary doing good buel-FOR KENT unfurnished 3 bedroom ness. Close In. for sals, worth the ___ __  ___—
house. Couple preferred or with one money. Would consider trade on 3 TRAILER HtJU8fc for sale or rent.
small child. MO 4-410* ___ | bedroom home N. side. ! Rent to apply on purchase. H. W.

Water 5-Room. 2-bedroom end den, double Waters Ins. Agency. MO 4-4051.__
gnrale, wash house, work shop, on MODF.L*Vlct'or 47-ft. trailer house ton ft front. 150 ft. deep, cloe* In.
Priced to sell.

5-ROOM unfurnished house, 
paid. 115 N. West. ImiUlre 704 N. 
Gray. MO 4-2571 or 4-2417, ________

good

In heaven there'll be no parting, 
no pain to bear;

No care-worn brow, no sigh, 
no silvery hair;No death to snatoh our loved onee 
from our side.

No angry waves, no ssa. 
iio treacherous tide.

In heaven there II be no thirst,
no cry for bread;

No soul who knows not whsre 
to lay his head;

No one to reel the winter's 
chilling blast. ■IU

Package Store
(Vi
Owner

without repay;
l i i ’ ii- ■* • No building for a on«i epngmer
W illiam  rink bain ar For all tha joys that prophet*

brtaf ephemeral dayj

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!
T:4&— KPDN "Now"
8:0fl—Roh-rt F Hurlelgh N*w» 
111— KPDN‘ "Now* l:4&—'The (loepelair**
| Oh—Pampa Report*
1:16—Rev. J. E. Neely *
5 26—Mid-Morning New*» JO—sStaff Breakfast 

l<»:00—Kraft New*
Heatte-

10:10—According to tne Record 
10:16—Cedric Foster 
10 so—World Series 
U oo—Cedric Foster
«:16— Noon New*

“30—Weather Bureau

old have toid 
Twill take the endlee* l«e to unfold

30 Sewing 30
ALTERATIONS, repairs, slip covers, 

bedsprtads, draperies Mrs. M. Scott 
220 N Gillespie. MO 2-557*.

NEWTON FURNITURE
809 W. Foster Phone MO 4-2711

MacDonald Furniture Co
513 S Cuyier Phons MO 4-8511
GUARANTEED Used Refrigerators.

532.50 up.
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

A Dependable Source of Supply

bui,dl" 11
We Buy & Sell U*ed Furniture

120 W Foster_ _  Phone MO 4-4613
YOU SAID It Cy. It's really a buy.

Blue Luxtre rug and upholstering
cleaner. Pampa Hardware.

75 —  27x54 Inch Wool 
Throw Rugs. S p e c i a l  
$5.95 each.

FOR RENT# 2 bedroom unfurnished Nice 2 bedroom home, good garage, 
louse, garage 503 Short St. See aft- on Gordon St. *8,000. Small down 
sr 10 a. m. Thursday. | payment. Shown by appointment.

j ’ ’ ’  '  ’ ’  i Have buyers fur 2 bedroom homes.
102 Business Rental Prop. 103. Small down payments.

LOTS FOR SALE 
Your_ Listings Appreciated
4 BEDROOM HOME 

2 Story, with fu ll basement. 

Desirable Location

31 Electrical Service, Repair
FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and re

pairs call MO 4-4711, 1225 Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

FOR LEASE:
G-K Trucking Compony prop 
erty on West Brown St., 250- 
ft. front on Highway 60, ap- 
proximotely 800 ft. deep, Shown bV appointment only.
streets on 3 sides, radio tower, Call MO 5-5397

HOME
We now hove a home with 
the den off the kitchen.

3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths
1420 FOOT FLOOR 

SPACE
You can buy this on a Gl or 
Conventional Loan.

Call:

G. E. GRONIGER
MO 4-4691 or 4-4694

SPACE ultahlr for small retail busi
ness, beauty shop or office for rent. 
Ill W. Klngsmlll. Call MO 4-2319.

i Uv neoi fetrate f o r  3«i4 103

34 R a d io  Lab 3e
SWEET'S TV *  RADIO SERVICE _ _

TV Cells I A.tn to * p.m. sr type wnsher with square tub.
133 W Brown____ Phone MO £-2444 Cell MO 9-9436.__

T v  A n n lin n r«  H. 5 erv irp  MODEL It ( £  ft. Amana Store-I V  A p p l i a n c e  s e r v i c e  Mor fr#BM r rrfMXl rol1dlt|un. $275.
-“ Yldr Ph- MO t-4 ‘ 45 608 K. Klngsmlll. Pb. MO 4-82(17.

TEXAS FURNITURE
110 N.__Cuyler __ I'hone MU_414623
repossessed tv *3.50 week. Eire'- c. H. MUNDY, Realtor

McTYsm™' 117 *’ *r' Phon* Phone MO 4-1761 PI* N. Wynn*
M^LAUGHLIN~FU R NI T u  RE * Nlce twc-bedroom home, on N.

(05 S._Cuyler Phone MO J-42011 l.bedroom. Coffee St . good terms.
UfeED Maytag washer. Joe rfawkins 13 Bedroom on one acre. .Priced right. __s-----.  _  _ .  _ __

Appliances. 842 W. Foster MO Two dandy 2 bedroom bricks. Fraser BRtCK home In Fra«er addition 
4-6341. t addition, good buys. , sq. ft. includl

f o R ’ SA Cffra^d u ^ 'M aytag  w flST Alm"^  n,w * -unlt apertment house | tached. Call

21,000 cash for 11,000 equity or will 
trad* for late model car. Has at 
Clay Trailer Park, space 11, sftsr 
* p. m. or after 15 noon Sunday.

116 Auto Repair, G s iaq ii 114
H U K ILL______

"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa"
*15_W. Jfostsr^ __
Fr o n t  e n d  service

Ing, tire truelng. Dial

BON 
-a for _

Phons MO 4-1111
wheel iMtlanc- 

Ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
IIP W Klngsmlll. Ruas*irs_Garag*.
If You Can't 8top. Don't Start!

KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841
Brakt and Winch S*rvlc« 

CAiH PAID for U**d Car*. Complete* 
automotive and radiator service. 
Skinners Garag* & Salvage, Borg-
er Highway. MO 8-9501.* - tyttvtvMason-Rich Garage

Tun* Up. generator, starter service. 
—  -  --»h81* 9. Hobart. MO »-**41

117 Bodv ShoD* 117

t K ~FORD’S BODY SHO
Car Painting — Body Work*

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

l?0 Automobiles tor Sale 120

In heaven there'll be no weary 
pilgrim band:

No seeker for a better, fairer lend; 
For all who reach that blissful, 

happy shore.
Will never cry nor sigh, nor wleh 

lor more.

Mr*. Mattio Lou Sargent
Mey wt tek* thlH mean* to thank 

our friend* and neighbor?- tor the 
imany acta of klndne>a extended

iance & Service
101 8. C u y i e r ______ Ph, MO _4-47j(*
RADIO Jk 'I'ELl!viHlOV repair service 

on any make or model. 20 to 35% 
savings on tubes and parts, an 
tennas installed. Fast end reliable 
time Daymen!*. Mon'eymer* Ward
6  Company. Phone MO 4-3251.____

■ ihIden  *  run l ’ V iF: it v ice
Pbone MO 4-4749 — 501 W. Foster 

TV Rental Beta Available

north end of town, priced to eell. 1 
’wo 2 room 
Good terms

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
SIS N. Summer

Uoo |
Ins :-car garage ai- 
MO 4.2860 after 4:30

JENKINS OARAGE *  MOTOR CO.
Used cars and parts for sals 

1453 W. Wilke_____________MO M l »
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service
I W. Foster____ Phon* MO 4-5231

JO E  T A YLO R  MOTOR CO.
W* Buy. Bell and Trad*

1100 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-4921
Two 2 room duplexes on Browning „fotC

34 R a d io  Lab 34

FUR ALE or trade White Star gas 
ranye. I-yeare old. Call MOJ-6207. 

NU’ F 2-piece Dulany living room 
suite 1100. Call MO 5-3856. *15 E. 
Brunow.___

te be

2 bedroom. Magnolia. I *30.
2 bsrlroom. Duncan, 17750 

Frame bullalng 14x4* ft., 
moved. *730.

Outer Good Lietlnge 
Your Listings Appreciated 

EQlTTY ln * bedroom house for sal*. ‘ 
Fenced back yard. See 404" Lowry,

-  MCi 4-7109. _   ̂ __ I
•".O W N ER will sell equity in newly dec- ( 

orated 2 bedroom house, large corn- FuR SALE: Baby bed and mattress, i r, i0t. car port. 1101 Varnon Drive. 
’ I bass accordion, good condition, MO 4-490* ______  I

hard* wood floors, 
washer. 257 E. Locust

-  ••••lumbsd for 
t. MO 4-54*5.

69 Miscallonoou*

Foi Reliable TV Service Call GV1NE A DON S TV SERVICE
9x12 wool rug and pad. MO 4-8708.

For Sola by Owner:
.luring-the Illness and de.uh of our *44 W. Fostar Phone MO 4-6481 69-A Vacuum CloanOrl 69-A Attractive 2 bedroom home with
loved one who passed 10 her reward HAWKINS RADIO A TELEVISION basement. Largs lot. Established
after a lifetime of service to her repairs all makes radios and TV Bee the new model KIRBY VACUUM I trees and shrubs. Beparats ‘ apart-

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pam pa's Leading  

Quality Hom e Builder
COM BS-W O KLEY  BLDG 

PS M O  4-3447

Television Program
THURSDAY, (These programs submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa New» is 
qoi responsible for program 
changes.)

WEDNESDAY
EOMC-Tt 
C hannel |

T OO Today
5.00 Home

10 0Q The Prlca It Right
10 30. Rompar Room
11 Tic Tac Dough
11 30 n  Could Be You 
15 M  Artistry On Ivory 
13:1ft News 
13 U  Weather 
13 30 Double Trpubla 
13 4S New Ideas 
1 00 All dtar Thaatr*
1 30 Tcnnaaaa* Ernl#
3 00 Matins# Theatre 
3 00 Queen Tor A Day 
3 43 Modern Romance*
6 00 Comedy Tim*
< 00 Ramar ot tha Jungle 
8:00 Honest Jeee 
8:00 R ay ’s Sports Dwelt 
8:10 News 
8 JO Weather 
8:30 Annie Oakley
7 00 Hiram Holliday
7 1# Father Know* Beet
8 00 Kraft Theatre
• bo This la Your life  
8:30 Susie

10:00 Headlines
10:80 News ______________
10-ao Weather
10:80 Armchair Theatre
13:00 Sign Off

M V A T Y
Channel 15

T :00 Good Morning 
8:06 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Garry Moors
• 10 Arthur Godfrey 

10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:48 Children's Cartoon Tima 
13:30 Aa the World Turns
1.00 Our Miaa Brooks 
1;30 House Party 
3:00 Big Payoff
3:30 Bob Crosby 
8:00 Brighter Day 
8:18 Secret Stqrm 
1:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 ’ Wall o f Death”
8:30 Little RAacala 
8:46 Doug. Edwards
• :06 j Weather Vane
• :06 World of Sports
• >16 New* — BUI Johns 
8:30 Giant Stap
7 :00 Arthur Godfray 
•jQO The Millionaire 
> lo  I’ve Got a Secret 
9:00 U.S. Steel Hour 

10 .00 News — Bill Johns ,
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 
1(T:16 "Forbiddon '’ — film

family and friend, Bata. 917 8. Bame*. MO 4-2251.
To ttu>«* who prepared and »#rve.l -e- -  _  cv/ icicvm  --------

fie^l in th. J. F. Ht.phenn home In ! C & M  T tL E V lb lU N
Pampa and th« (lu« Sargent home 104 W, Fo*ter Phone MO 4-MUin Skell) town, to onr families and , r -
frlenda. we are very grateful aleo i Ray S T y  & R a d io  bBrVICB 
for the kind meKeage* and lovely flow- Fast — Dependable
era and many Other act* Of kindne*, 531 s Somerville I’h. MO 9-9236
extended to ue. ---- ----—--- ---------------------------------------
Sk'eify & . ? K 7 to!S g U!JS# ‘oM 3 6 A  H a t in g ,  A ir C on d . 3 6 A
» « n),u ; mp,oy*M ,or ,h,lr klnd' ! dbV I o o r b  t in  "h h op  "  "  ‘ 

To. H#v. Bill Spar** of Immanuil Alf Oondltlonln# - -  H*at
TtmpU and K*\ J«ff Chatham of ^ _ Phon*
Church of Ood of I’ropheey. Horger. j

CLEANER today All makaa ueed men* and gar.rge 
sweepers. Ml 8. Cuyier. MO 4-2990.

KUNC-TV
thaonei 4

7:00 Today 
8 00 Home

10:00 The Price f* Right 
10:30 Rom per Room 
11:00 Tic Tac Doug.i 
11:30 It Could Be You 
13:00 Artistry On Ivory 
13:1B Newt 
13:33 Weather 
13:30 Double Trouble 
13:48 New Ideas 
1:00 All S tir Theatre 
1.30 Tenne»*ee Ernla 
3 00 Matinee Theatre 
3 :00 Queen For A Day 
3 45 Modem Romances 
4 :00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Ramar of the Jungle 
8:00 Honest Jess 
6:00 Ray's Sport* Desk 
6:10 Newt 
6 20 Weather 
6:30 Jonathan Winters 
6:45 NBC New*
7 100 You Bet Your Ufa 
7 :30 Dragnet 
S:00 People's Choice 
S :30 Tennessee Ernie 
9:00 Lux Video YYieatre 

10:00 Broken Arrow 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

— 70 M utieo l Instrum ent! 70

PIANOS
SPINETS CONSOLES. GRANDS 

Well known makaa. Terms to suit. Al
so “Rant to Huy" plan.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 Wllllsion Phon. MO 4-4171

Tex !<>t tbelr comforting me <sags and 38 
»r>WOI] help to us To thn%f. who ^ Toper Hanqina

ftper Hanging. 
uarant**<S. Phone MO 6-5

furnished muelo and the cssk.t b^ r- pAINTINO and Pai 
ern the I »uenkel-( armu havl F«- * work jruxxMUeed.
nertl Horn* for the impreK«lv* Uet p ^  Dyer. 600 N. Dwlfht rite*, we are humhlv grateful. ^ ----------- -----
TV ^ b̂ ’ “ r‘ C* " ? J -  p 40 Tromfot & Storoqe

th.  Sargent family. ,  i IJo m p a  W a re n o u s e  & T ran sferThe family of Mm. Drew Baker, and ,__ ••--——v .- -
the many oth.r -  relative, ot , 17 ^.0,ri l ' w,,hgrandmother Sargent. 117 E. Tyng________ Phon. MO 4-4-21

40

4 0 -A  M ov in a  & H au lin q  4 0 -A

TH cladtf ‘THawri
I'eftiim'* (‘omplit* Mu*'1 SlOfr** 

P»*no8 Muticel Tngfr4iiYv̂ «tt-— Record*

Ideal Location
_ iOt N. Somerville -  MO 4-4024__

q a u t ~ in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  
Perry Q. Zeke Oaut Real l-^tate 

107 N West MO 4-6413

FOR SALE
l-room house with bath, n«wly 
decorated. On 60-ft. lot. Total- 
prlc* $3,000. $600 ca*h down.
Baltnc* tpproxlmalely $30 month.

C^l or See
WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C &

MO 4-1291

70-A Piono Tuning 70-A L. V. Groce, Real E*tate
1105 WlllUton Ph. MO »-*4*l

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
i

Cam# In Tod*y snd Tslk It Ov*r 
. Vjflth Us

W H ITE  HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

W# Pay Cash ror Oood Clean Cars 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1200 Alcock_______ Phone MO 5-3186
PURSLEY MOTOR CO

Imperial Chryslsr. Dodge, Plymouth
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

*10 W. Foster Phons MO 4-4644
| PAM T»niSE b CAR L6 t  

TVs Buy. Sell and Exchange 
j30* N. Curler Phone MO 5-5441
! T T c .  MtAT5_\;9FD_fXltS 
1141 CHEVROLET dump truck ready 

for Use.
f 3V3 E Brown Ph. MO 4-47*1
l5Y)R~SALEr 1552 Jeep station wagon. 

4-wheel drive. Call MO 1-6220 after
1 p m____

Eq u it y  In '57 F- Falrlane 50A 
for cal* i.t trade. Call MO 5-5724.

QIB60N MOTOR CO. 
ttudebaker — tales — Service

200 I . Brown tt. MO 4-(4tt
F p l- b a l e  nr trade: '6* Pontiac .4- 

floor Catalina, white wsll tires, 
radio snd heater. 246hp. motor, 
Stratoatreak hydromatlc, air con
ditioned See after 4 p. m. 463 N. 
Pure lance.

124 Tires. Aceesiorle* 124

B F. GOODRICH STORE
164 8. Cuyier MO 4-3111

Buck's Transfer & Movini
4 DDINUTON' 

11* 8. Cuyier
Wl£ MAiiK KPT *

WESTERN SI’ORF | Anywhere. >10 S. QUleeple. MO
ung
4-722:

PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dennis ' TRADElovely 2 bedroom hrlck
I'omer, 3u years m Burger. Call 
BR 2-7052. Borgsr, Texas.

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths

For Sole by Owners

G. L. Carter — MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866

Dial MO 4-11(1

Special Notice*
k ( i f *  transfer, moving and naullng. 

Give me a ring at home or call
MO 4-*151. Roy Free. ______

LET LOlflS do your hauling, fve sre 
equipped tn haul anything anytime. 
839 8. Gray. Phon* MO 4-tSOl.

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-1568

541 S. Cuyier, Pampa, Texas

71 Bicycles

NOW OPEN. Lucille’* bath clinic for 
reducing and uteam hath*. Swedish 

^mmsaage. 324 E. BroWiv MO 9-906fi.
CANVALESCKa\T~hom*“ dpecUl for 

the mental dluturbed. Fenced yard.
Televl*lon. Claude, Tex**. Ph. 40.

HICKoS y PIT Tavern tiarl.eou.~fo 
go or esrve Will deliver. Coll MO 
5-8195, 711 1, Qrsy._______________

I'AM PA LODGE 564, 420 W. Kings- | 
mil! BABY BITTINO In my home *1.15 per

Wed.. F*h IS — 7:30. Study day or Ue per hour. 116 N. Hobart.
and Ex*, (nation*. | Mr* M L*. W il l ia m * .___________

Thur*.. Feb. l ^Sweetheart! WILL baby alt In my home day or 
night. All Maeter Mason* hour $1.16 day 
»nd th^lr Iv- invited. Is Hobart Call

Al. Member* Urge' To Attend— '
Visitor* Welcome.

VIRQIL'fl B1CTCLS REPAIR SHOP 
New and used parts for all makes. 
Re-built bikes for sale or trade. 
I ll  8. Starkweather. MO 4-3420.

Lor ■17«-"\win?u.?n lB ,00d loc*tlon' FOR SALE »*uo equity In 2 bwlroom ___ I Bee WUllston._____________ __ hauM, u l - Varnon Drive. P*y-
. r" D ' D 1 C e 4 /i4 o  ment* 566 26 month MO 4-4339.

71 J .  t .  K lC C  K e o l -C S T Q T C  I BEDROOM house detached garage.
Senior High on N. Duncan.

alT

75 Feeds 4  Seed*

41 Nurse ry 41

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

2 bedroom and garage. Duncan St. 
j ,  *7.8511.

Good 2 bedroom. E. Fisher. 67,200. 
r * '  j Old 2-room house and IWt. lot. -Ro- 

| berta. 6450v
57606.

N. Starkweather.

near
Keavoneble. air MO_4-7661.

FOR SALE by builder-  New ( bed
room brick. 2 hath*. 2461 Christine. 
Call MO 6-5411 for appointment.

25c hour. 
MO 4-6222.

465

T n n s p o r to t lo n
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. On* way. Contaot Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 28415.

43-A Carpet Setyice 43-A
1 40% Otf on carpet A upholster/ clean- 
i Ing. Work guaranteed. G. A J Rug 
I CUanar*. MO 4-1290 or MO 4-3961.

4 8 Shrubbery 48

10 Loat 4  Found 10
LOfT amall brown dog 

Hood drug. Call V-1-II-J379
near Miller- 

reward.

k f d a t t

7:00 Oood Morning
t :00 Captain Kangaroo
8:00 Garry Moora
8:10 Arthur Godfrey
8:48 Cartoon Time

10.: 18 Arthur Godfrey
10:80 Strike It Rich '
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:18 Love Of Life
U :S0 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 
12:30

v/lilldi Reik 4 LAI IcrOirTtnTg
A* the World Turn#

1:00 Our Mlaa Brook#
1:80 Houae Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2:80 Bob Croaby
3.00 Brighter Day
8:18 Secret Storm
8:80 Edge of Night
4:00 • Out of the Depth*”
8:80 Ringiide with Wroatlara
8:48 Doug Edward#
8:00 Weather Van#
6:08 World of Sport#
6:15 Bill Johns' News
6:30 Sheene
7:00 Bob Cummings
7:30 Climax
R :30 State Trooper
0:00 Live Wrestling

10:00 New* — BUI John#
10:10 TV Weatherfacta
10:15 ••Our Wlfa”  — film

Classified Advertising

Try A
Classified

Today

13 Butinen Opportunities 13

SERVICE STATION

rium
ng

cost.

Fully equipped. Including gaxolln* 
mps, compressors, pressur* wash- 

machine, cash * register, candy 
case, cooler, etc. Oood 4 room dwell
ing separate. All on 90x140 ft. lot on 
Highway 162. Oood going business. 
$16,00(1

Sons Realty Company
114 8. Cuyier Street 

Phon* MO 4-2182

Beautirul Evergreens. Shrubs. Tree* 
Fall Specials — Bruce Nurseries 

Phone 6F5, Alsnreed. Texas 
Ca ETFGRNTA loss bush*. Hardy 

evergreen shrub* and trees. Butler 
Nursery. 183)5 N. Hobart. MO 9-»**L 

BA HE ROOT l-vear^)ld rose bushes 
59r esch Wrapped In nice package. 
James FeVd Store. 512 8. Cuyier. 
MO 6.5*51.

4V Ce*» Pool*. Tonka 49
CESSPOOLS.

C. L. Osteal.
MO 4-4039

saptic
140*

tanks cleaned. 
8. Barnes. Ph.

SEPTIC TANKS A CESS POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment- Fullv Insured and bond
ed. Phon* MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 635 S. Cuyier.

FEED SPECIALS
5fih> ohops ..........................  *2.*6 cwt. *-hedroom N. Faulkner,
1006 cat. lots at ....................... ^

Kl - r f i  Will take 2 or 3 room modem house
TUBB GRAIN CO. ! on * bedroom on Alcock.

Klngsmlll. Texas i House trailer, 1*5* model, 2 bedroom.
lead down.

80 Pets ■ o Extra nlc* 1-bedroom fullr carpeted, 
• “ I large lot. Willlston. 514,5*0.large

ANGEL fish 6flc. Black Gold fish, un- | , ,Ln<l-5 * n' r*rp*1*!1derwster plant-. Complete line of ll»,nF room, attached
euppllee Aquarium 2314 Alcock.

garage, 24.

Just west-of LeM«r School 
5500 to 61606 

Terms ’
JOHN I. BRADLEY ,

II m  N. Russell MO 4-7531

112 Farms - Ranchts 113

W ANTED
Telertalon Seta. Rad loo. Wash
ing Machines. Electric Appli
ance*, Refrigerators. Freer*ra. 
Outboard Motor*, Power La w s  
Mowers, Air Conditioner*. Itl- 
o/clea. Gun*. Power Tool* or 
any Item In need of Repair*. 

Bring yours In today or 
call for a Free Fatimate.

All work and porta guaranteed. 
Doll—

Montgomery 
Ward Co.

SRMVICI DCPARTMINT
PHONS MO 4.5251

■r room, i
, Fauiknar. Iie.loo . . .

-  |Lars* 5 bedroom and den atesoh- ©UE TO ILL HEALTH
aa ed garage Hamilton 8t.. $15,000*

WILL SELL84 O ffice. Stors gqmpmenf 84 G<̂ ? r*^roomi N. Qr„ .  , noo.
RENT late model typewriter, adding Forms

machine 01 calculator by day. week . . .  . , „  -
or month. Tri-City Office Machines iin

^Company, l'h on* MO 6-*140. j P ^ J m ,n t ' for Qw‘ k “  * * 0

10 acres cloe* In 54560.90 Wanfsd to Rent 90 Good 190-acre improved stock 
form. Wheeler County.WANTED to rent. 1 bedroom unfurn 

Is had house /Can furnish reference MO 4-4041 or MO S-6791 Running water, 51,600 down or will
PLKA.SK ( ALL 4-6599 If con haviTa or- i  room_*s do_wn payment.
. 5 orjjisdroora hous*_for rent B ooth  ^  pQtyjck Real Estate
PERMANENT family de.lres large i ph MO 4-1915 or MO 4-3601two or three bedroom on North Side. I---- - -------

Excellent references. MO 4-8146.
PERMANENT Psmpsn* deair* 3-bed

room unfurnished house. Well lo
cated In North Side. Call MO *-9*76 
after 6 p. m.

SPECIALS
1 bedroom modem 6166#. --
1 bedroom 90 ft. frontage, good

location. $3,100.
3 bedroom and basement, double

92 Sleeping Rooms 92 **3*,k®rv*„|̂ 'e hrick homes north aide,

IS Instruction IS

S0-A General Repair
I SLEEPING rooms Complete service 

▲ by week or month 302 W 
Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-3326.

STOVES and wall heaters repaired g ,  L -A  A nn , » _ ,* „* «  04and serviced MO 4-3477. Work «  PUHIItned A p o rtm e n f*  Y3
————— — Fl’ RNIRHED apartment* 56 and up

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop Mu*,eC |
FIJRNi n f and "cabinets Vunt""to 'n  t T ’labt ,urnUh#dorder. Ilepalr. pickup. Ph, MO 4-2950 . “ I 1" 307_N. Dwlght.

worth the money,
Business acreage snd Inoom* prop- Foeter. „ lJr,

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
41$ Cr**t Av* Phon* MO 4-7>M

tV. K T T X fn r REALTl 
& SECURITIES 

60 Y*ar* in Panhandle

1000 Acre* In Ottawa County, Okla. 
Well lnn» ovtd modern home, 4 
large barn* and S ailoe. 160 rcre* 
In hay meAdow. balance blue atem 
pasture. Good fence*, running wa
ter.^ Ea«y terms.

1180 Acres, Well Improved
5 modern house*, good water', 6 ponds. 

9S0 acres Blue Stem pasture, 
200 seres farm land. 4 barns, fenced 
and rroea fsneed. located In Craig 
County, Okla.

Both in excellent rainfall area.
TV Ire or Phone

Groxer Enjtten Miami. Okla.
Day phone Kimble 2-3872 

Night phone 2-2387 
Or

ERNIE BARNETT
4427 Blue Jacket. Okla.

BETTER BUYS AT 
BUICK

'57 LICENSE AND SAFETY 
INSPECTION TOO 

TRADE NOW AND SAVE!
'56 BUICK Roodmaster, 2-dr. 

Rlvierio, p o w e r  steering, 
power brake*, 6-way power 
seat, like new inside and 
out $2995

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Aire 4- 
dr., powerglide, radio, heat-v 
er, above average $1193

'53 PONTIAC 2-dr. Hard
top ................................ $993

'54 FORD V-8, 3-speed %-
ton ^ ^  T T, . ,  ■ ^  $845

mmm

Ph

TexEvwts
BUICK CO.

___ art
at home Spar* time. Books furn
ished Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colum
bia School. Box 1514, Amarillo, Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897 

Study at home in spare time. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award- 

monthly payments. '

715 W Foster^Ph. MO 4-3641 or MM4
. ph . MSQI o.,.e iwiu. . . .  ... vwmov. , WILL SELL equity In new J-bed-

Harold’s 'Cabinet sRop. 151* Wilke. 2-h'jSGM nicely fiTrnlshed spartmeni. S T ’i*w mN. Bumn*#r. m g  4-M4*“
pftid. Adultx only. 412 N. Somerville. 3 BEDivOOM hou*«. north aid#* by ,

f-RO oft furnliheed apartment, prl- [" " " ‘ ’ r.Vi1 x f n ^ ^ u T o ’r* vat* bath. Inquire sift N Glle.ple. | MO * ,441 or * ,44T
N'lCELY furnished f  room apartment. — , , ~— , . .  _Adults only. References required 5-bedroem brick panel 6*n- FraeerSt. 1 til* hatha. Urge kitchen cen-
f^RdOM efficiency modern apart" | ,r» ' h**tln* Rx,r»  w*" b,,llt'

aid couni* o r1

51-A Sewing Machine Service
SALES *  SERVICE on any make 

sewing machines and vacuum clean
ers. By«ra Machine Co., 708 E. 
Frederic. Ph. MO 4-8136.

FOR RELfABLF eewlng maTchlne re
pair. rail 4-4591. All work guaran
teed.

63 Laundry 63
•d. Low monthly payment*. Our 
rraduAten have entered over 600 ool- WILL do Ironing In my home. $1.25 
legee and uhiversltlee. Other oOuraea mixed piece* 429 Hughes. Mr*. Ilex
IVftllubll For lnf«»rmatlon writ# | Mabry. ____ __ ________
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Bom Bt KAM - a UNDR? U?a
974. Amsrlllo._Tex«s ______ _ Family bundles Individually wash-
BEGINNER8 a specialty In piano ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 

classes. Call MO 6-5536 for Infor-1 finish 221 F.. Atchison. MO 4-43*1. 
matlon. 1 54YRT'8 LAUNItRY. »»l Sloan. Rough

*nrt finish. Help-Self. Your better
17 C o tm a fic*  1 7  mebyhand. Ph M" ft 1
-----------------------------------------------------  WASHING *0 per lb. Ironing It.25
LUZIER8 giiHranteed c o em e 1 1 c n , dozen (mixed piece*) Curtain* a 

courttay r*rlal. trained cnneultant. | speciality 712 Malone.JPh MO 4-8998.
. SHING At IRONING, family or In- 
divtduaj. Men’s clothing a specialty. 

| 301 Henry Phone Mr* Everson.

M(» 4-2343
-ROOM ef
ment*. Gnnipre. bill* i»ald coup: 
with 1 small child, $6.‘> month, 
quire 61 N. Frost. MO 6-6623

$20,000.
ith 1 small child. mo'nt'h:"in- 4-ROOM houss. garage and HUM ft.warehouse on Ripley 8t. Only 64.600.

FOR RENT 2 room modern furnished 
apartment, caurock Trailer Tark. 
621 8, Kuasell.

9 6  U n tu rn lth e a  A c t*

2-ROOM modern unfurnished" garage
..................  *12 N,

Extra nice I bedroom and den on 
Hamilton, big living room, carpeted 
throughout, central heating, lots of 
closets. • o-ft. lot. 114,600.

Large 2-hedroom. N. Faulkner. 57.600. 
-  2-bedroom. N. Nelson separate dln-

hparI ment.
Dwight.

Bills paid.

97 Furnished M ouses 97

»d consultant. | spe< 
For appointment call Edith 81ms, f v is  
MO 6-196$. WAR

3-ROOM furnished modern house for 
rent Refrigeration, hills paid. In
quire Tom’s Place K. Frederic.

I-ROOM modern turnlaltfd house, 
couple or 1 small child. 804 S.

17-A Antique* 17-A
•AWAY ON Trip'’ Back"Friday"" L,u- 

cllle Bradshsw, Borger, Tex.

is ■eauty Shop* 18

CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invites your 
patronage rermanenta special, 
16 54 up. 114 ■. Cuyier. MO 4-1144.

*01
IRONING DONE In my home 11.26 

doxen mixed pieces 220 Tlgnor. 
Thono Mrs. J. T. Ray.

Ing room, wood siding large garage. I 
*1,00(1 Approximately 51.466 down

Nice duplex, double garage. North
Faulkner. 57.6UO. Good teriyis.___

326 acres on highway 8 W. of Cana
dian. 115 acre cultivation. 52 seres 
In soil bank. '4 royally and all leas* 
monev. Leas* okptres thl* year. 
IIS. 9(10.

Quantin W illiam*, Raoltar

64 Claoning & Tailoring
HAVE YOU a double-hreest 

Make single-breast of tt at

Reid.
cell' MO 4-7626. _ . . . . . .

I-ROOM modern fnrnlehed house for 31* Huglie* Bldg '
rent. *39 E Bervl. Inquire 634 8.1 Mr*. Hale* Kelley, MO 4-714*.
Reid. Cjlll MO 5-5707. _ Mrs. Burl Lewter. MO »-*64*.

— »  lern fnrnlehed house. 1 John B Wolts. Res. MO 4-IH4.
6 4  S T  c k t l 'T f t . ^ T r t o S . .  bM 5h*N r _Q «J!«n J v i i» .m . .  Ree m o  »-»a»L.

J1]|t, Houston MO 4-8848. rOR SALE: Good I hedroom mod4m
Haw t ROOM modern furnished '  house dwelling_Bxl^ln| Q» '‘ « » vM »k* s ing le -b reas t or t t  a t Haw 4 -R W M  modern n irnw nea  nouw  uw w i....*

th o rn *  C learters. L in t  free, c lin g  fie e  | O at and w a te r paid. In q u ire  621 to r
eleenlng. 7l7 W . Foeter. k O  U 7 H .  I 8 Som erville . P A N T . 114 8. C uy ie r B treet.

SEE IT TODAY and TONIGHT 
"THE HOME WITH A HEART’

1108 CRANE ROAD 
NORTH CREST

THE MOST HOME —  THE LOWEST COST

Thi* horn, with a haort and many mora haotad end 
lighted far your vititing comfort.

HOMES OPEN DAILY T IL  *:00  P. M.

30 Years To Ptty —  FHA and VA
EASIEST TERMS —  TRADES ACCEPTED 
YOUR HOME'S READY IN NORTH CREST

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hugho* Bldg.
MO 4-J2T *m

North Crest
MO 4-9142

f
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LADY-B-LOVELY

THURSDAY

ONLY

O V E R N ' t E
SUMMER COTTONS

(vu d in handsome amp

for $5.00 or more.
F R I D A Y ,  S A

Solid

T h u r s d a y

NYLON HOSE

K nee Lengths

Ladies Nylon I
•  ALL SIZES
•  CHIOCE o f  C O LO RS
•  R E G U LA R  59c V A L U E

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
•  BLUE C H A M B R A Y
•  SIZE S: 14 to  17
•  REG. $1.29 V A L U E  “t A

WHITE SHEETS
•  SN O W Y  W H IT E  *  g
•  FULL BED SIZE \
•  TY PE  128 Y -

Nylon Blend Blankets
•  D E C O R A TO R  C O LO R S *  m
%  M achine W ashab.le \  L
%  W id e  Satin Binding T  a 3  ^

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
#  i.ong Sleeves
4 } C otton 0  Flannels
•  V alues to $1.98

KIDDIES SLEEPERS
•  c o t t o n  k n i t  mm m
•  W IT H  FEET
•  PINK or B L U E . M  k

Upholstery Fabrics
#  Ideal for D raperies ■ ■  A

-T!'1 U nholsteries |
#  V alues io  98c Y ard  a j |  «

Ladies Sisi
#  C otton B roadcloth
#  S izes: 32 to 38
•  FRILLY TRIM
•  W H IT E  O N LY

Blouses
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Outshines 
Elvis

ONE “ CARDIOACTOR”  TO ANOTHER—Comedian Eddie 
Cantor, fully recovered from his heart attack o f a few  years 
ago, gets a checkup from four-year-old Patrick J. Collins, a 
heart patient in Los Angeles’ Children’s Hospital. Looking on 
are Marguarita Duenas, 6, and Barbara Jean Palucci, 5. Old 
Banjo Eyes is serving as “ America's Heart Ambassador" during 
the 1957 Heart Fund Campaign, which runs through February.

—T o p  O ' exas— 
Area News Items

PERRYTON — The Chamber of 
Commerce membership drive will 
open with a breakfast in the Hotel 
Coffee Shop Tuesday morning at 7. 
President Jack Allen has announc- 
ed ttfal the Chamber is expecting 

'  an increase in membership and the 
budget committee headed by Gayle 
Ferguson with C. A. Sooter, Dr. 
Manse Wood, C. W. Foote and J. 
H. Stephenson has planned an in
crease of {5,000 over last y e a r .  
Team captains for the member
ship drive are Cecil Doddr John 
Sammons, D. W. Hart, Mrs. Clair 
Brillhart and Bob Lemon.

champion for the entire show. She 
received a cash award and a deco
rated championship buckle.

PERRYTON — Members of the 
Perryton Veterans of Foreign wars 
post will take a  program of enter
tainment to the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo on Sunday, Feb. 24. 
The program will feature the Per
ryton Junior high school chorus un
der the direction of Cloys Webb 
and the western swing band of Carl 
Day and hia Knights. The VFW La
dies Auxiliary will be on hand to 
distribute cigarettes and refresh
ments.

__
PARIS (UP > —The contortions 

of Elvis (The Pelvis') Presley have 
left jazz-loving French teenagers 
cold, but the chants of another 
guitar player have them rolling in 
the aisles j

He doesn’t writhe or̂  rock and 
roll. His hair is cut" 1h normal 
fashion. His, songs are written by 
himself Or are folksongs and Ne
gro spirituals.

Instead of a sports coat and 
slacks, he wears a black robe and 
white Roman collar. And instead 
of buying Cadillacs he gives away 
every cent he makes.

That is because Jesuit priest 
Aime Duval has taken a vow of 
poverty and turns his mushroom
ing millions in to his religious or
der.

Father Duval s t a r t e d  strum
ming his guitar in the Bistros of 
Dijon six years ago. His songs 
were straight and simple. His fol
lowing grew.

He made a record of "Seigneur, 
Mon Am i”  (Lord My Friend). It 
sold a preposterious 45,000 copies. 
Since then the singing priest has 
made at least three public appear
ances a week.

The United States may soon 
hear the crooning priest if his or
der gives permission.

And he has one talent which El
vis Presley will be hard pushed to 
match.*

“ I sing in nine languages,”  the 
mild .  mannered priest said. “ In 
Latin, French, German, English, 
Russian, Hawaiian, ' S p a n i s h ,  
Basque and Italian.”

PERRYTON — Work on the new 
Perryton school building was al
most at a stand still last week be
cause of late delivery of fabricat- 
nd steel door frames. .The frames 
were to have been delivered about 
three months ago. The workers are 
spending all their time on inside 
work since the walls cannot be 
completed'without the frames.

PERRYTON — Three Perryton 
Eagle Scouts took part in the "R e 
port to the Governor”  at Austin 
on Saturday. Scouts making t h e  
trip were J. W. Bryan, B ob  Beck 
and Kent Apple. TTiey were ac
companied by Troy Sullivan, Alton 
Boxwell and Vance Apple.

j PERRYTON — The City Council 
. .aat Tuesday night voted to place 
a {44,000 water sewer bond issue 

j  before the voters on April 2. This 
is needed to finance extensive cap- 

i ital improvements over the n e x t  
| four years. City Manager J. B. 
Wigham said the money would be 
used to drill two wells on the re
cently acquired Brillhart property 
in the southeast part of town and 
to finance other water sewer im
provements needed as the town ol 
Perryton grows.

SHE’S IN TIER S-The apron 
comes out of the kitchen and 
into stylish society in this reef 
satin cocktail dress seen at a 
recent fashion showing in 
Rome, Italy. Eye-catching— 
not to say breathtaking—fea
ture is the tiers of bouffant 
“ aprons" which extend from 
neckline to hem.

PERRYTON -T h e  Perryton So- 
rosis Club and the Jennie J u n e  
Club are cooperating in the state 
program of the Texas Federation 
of WomenVciubs to strengthen the 
driver education program in Texas 
public schools. Under this program 
two large billboards have been put 
up on the highways in th« Perry- 
ton area. Mrs. A. J. Kelley is traf
fic  safety chairman for the,Sorosis 
Club and Mrs. Jack M. Allen for 
the Jennie June Club.

PERRYTON — Mr. snd Mrs. El
don Dudley, who live a few miles 
south of Perryton took top honors 
last week at the 1957 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show R o
deo in Ft. Worth. Dudley won {1,- 
982 for downing a calf in 11.2 sec
onds and tying the rodeo record 
set several years ago. Mrs. Dudley 
was Ranch G ir ls  Barrel Race

PERRYTON ,— After months of 
planning by SFC Harry Stumpf, 
Perryton was recently granted an 
Army Reserve unit. The unit, the 
?58th Arm y‘^Engineer Detachment 
Utility Co., will meet each Tuesday 
night in the American Legion room 
of the Veterans Memorial Building 
until, permanent headquarters can 
be leased. Lt. Roy L. Stine of Bor- 
ger is the commanding officer. At 
the meeting last Tuesday n i g h t  
plans were made for the unit to 
spend two weeks at Camp Polk, 
La., starting Aug. 1. Leo Shuler 
was advanced from corporal to 
sergeant at this meeting also.

PERRYTON —The residents of 
Ochiltree County made more mon
ey and spent more in 1956 than In 
1955. Bank deposits at the close of 
the year were up {306.841.34 over 
the total for the same date in 1855. 
Merchants say retail sales a l s o  
showed an Increase, and savings 
were up, according to  a report on 
purchases of government bonds.

mVtit

, ~  1-11 
T M tH u » Pat. OH.

C 1M7 by NCA tarvtea. In*.

‘What’s a pudge fane#, Mr. Friaby?"

WESTERN
G UARANTY

LOANS
A U T O -F U R N IT U R E  

SIG N A TU R E
pot you 
;om«

you down?  
in, ta lk  o v tr

bills go 
no m ore! Coi

pour fin an c ia l problems w ith  u t 
. . Ita rn  how a low -cost "D e b t  

Consolidation loan can snabla you 
to pay o ff all those bills a t once. 
Loan can ba repaid in easy In - 
ita tlm ents .

$50, $100, $225, And Up

W«st«rn Guaranty Loan Co.
I2S ft. KrttGSMILL PH O N E MO 4-6856

Beautiful Spring. Styles at
A LLEN 'S  Jacqueline SHOES

109 W . K INGSM ILL

New Merchandising Policy 

Now Buyer Manager 

Newest Fashion Lode

y / o  / i f
^  • r . { r C ! » A "

.

Now you’ll get a fabulous selection of those names you know 
. . . shoes you love! Allen's (formerly Mettler’s) will introduce 
you to new fashion experiences! You’ll love the news— now 
pebble patents, pin leathers, broadtail kids, Italian straws . . . 
tapered toe pumps, springolators clings, pin-thin high and mid
heels, flats . . . Beige, Pastels. Red, Navy, Grey, Tan, Brown, 
Black! And you’ll love the low prices As seen in Mademoiselle, 
Glamour, Charm.

SHOES

Meet Mr. John Allen new owner-operator who offers you per
sonalized service and a thorough knowledge of fitting Con
sult him about fashion trends and your own individual fit re
quirements. You will always be welcome at Allen’*., • * *

...........  * ' .... - '- t  • ;.r ..

ALLEN'S Jacqueline SHOES
109 W . K ING SM ILL M O 9-9291
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